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York. Цit Sceptre, Dexter, 
bark J В Graham, 
і K Bentley, Prie».

Black Cutaway Coats 
Slack Cutaway Suits

and Vests......' $8-50 OTTAWA, July 19,—This afternoon 
tne governor general made his ap
pearance In the senate, and the mem-. anuge 
bers of the commons went to that' agfd sur

я»
rtfr7’ ^оп.сегп1п8, wh|eh- |®n had stated that the permanent

m tTZpal:Zc have appeared; tbe abetnce
Sir Wilfrid'Laurier said there was 4to fo££ war Lriinothing new In the situation. Asfo C5SS**M wae "**“«***
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НАІЛРАХ, N. S„ July JO.—The str. 
Portia lies ashore at Sambro, ajban- 
dened and probably a total Wreck
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bark Caraten, Bu» 
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hâly 3. ech Georgia.

L bark Caratew Buw
I 49, bark Магу Ж, 
Brunabuttel), for 2*
lly 3, ech Frank and.

F 4, sch KeewaydQn,

ШЯ& have t umoess for that
r wore dispersed. mbut - -Л ghSon <here was not t^ Sllgh^nred mtnittee the entire sW^ company

Mr . т, : Ле воШегв to the Yukon, as the impossible to see land, wep,floating on thwaeW rolling sea

«.sSBrima j h j «SST&SSL “ЛЯ1 «ЙГГ »«- t« ,«A^ir^^r ^Tt ” ; ssfflisfceffi'eftti «g^ssariss
rtgwist sir. tffis on the St. John chosen was wrong and -cost far too Тттлїі л * J” ,re.®pect to the New- 1 Woe had not been ordered at once to wbom were tourists. Heavy weather - ,n ’et$ tban three-quarters of an hour, 

Cihnirfr«^;Mmn ; n.|, high. wrong and cost far too regulations, but nothing i ,turn to headquarters. was encountered on Sunday, but all , ***** occupants were soon hous-
Wtyt/Bfranchisement Bill, Senator НсСаПит moved thé ad ^*en accomplished. Hon. Dr. Borden was gratified at the Jrent,weH untn the dense fog off NaJi- fd-,Trom Ішзег Sambro to the maln-

h ________ L Journment of^theTbate Jfe w,1^r7mander bH1 caPe 1 »вигапсе of Sir Charles that he would M harbor envetoped the ship Aid ' '*»* «■ ont, a short distance, anTas
•ЇШЩЬ Ш » Amendments -'^"ЇЇЙЇІЙГ- & ^ - :К№Г35!ГЇУГЗГ£

;J№*«Ь № «..ні w... .„ *»« ■ ' «3W^*Ï?2ÎS52?S йарЖ-Ябч^ЙЯС
i*àmkwu.mgw ■’SsssasssiSbA BHî *ьд-.я<вга.’їаИї asSEStt'a'saai^e^a ^

«№> ■g.,s.ïssbPs?jsfS *йи5й.чі:£«г йїждагите'SS^*'=!=sîI
:the «cortisof the RmnJJm toda,y Allan company represents that the wll# 1Jt ’ „ Ж .krtnfaig population” Dr. Borden nearest telephone commun!^j^ *«» the «boal with a
Huron te^electtoL and West loss of the CastUllan has hampered WsLn^Il“ d, that the Posent' t^n aWhounced that It was the inten- *lcn le at York redoubt, and a a^ i »dn«ae «hock, and sent a thriU

Mr Bmden п^ід that гь ' ’ І to some extent It appears to £"Î2î ZJL anomojous an# ought to tl#n jrf tj|e government to Withdraw at BaKe was sent from there to the stea- fn>:” 8‘em te stem àhd Proust àU
■ÉÎShe sent to the co^mitt^1 rthe, P^P®ra; be the summer service to the St. Law- ЬV oncelme- half of the Yukon’ force. The mCris agents, P. D. Corbett & Co. i on deck to their feet in alarm, while

In rtrfferîhm criticLm h ^n«! rat!îer than the winter' service pointed out that the fofc«,bad been Increased somewhat, so °^У the bare facts of the disaster a11 be,ow burned into the open air In
Wilfrid laurier of the^nn^ fit «,T.S:..Jo?n and HaIlfai that is the 52Л™ Q 4 profe®sed b® only coy tW when, the hundred - troops should ®f® known yet, bqt from the fact Ùfet ^ror’ t0 l€arn what had happened
utterances yheterday Mr BordZn 2^ ”?^ct Complaint at the present VatlvT.2Г°П8: **£*y th® C01lW’ 9°af back the force would be about th® eblP has been abandoned lias T1^i2sain®r came to a sudden stop.
Ле had у ^, den. *td tinw' 80 ■*•*; as can be learned the government. This clause went as large as bftore the two hundred evident that the wreck is a bad ond : a»d «>© engines, which were lmfrie-
thoudtt,^rt iu^Sv thin he prteent>^ub1<v will not be continued the wrong the bill professed to wt!#y- % eo short a time was given toe »L-' reversed, refused to pulT h^ '
•guagé-' ttidë fey fcarSrrieht6 ,aPi ип1е88 there th;an Improvement in the , . ‘-wffrJ^h*rle? Tnppsr quoted Gen. aengers to leave the ship that noto- * off' Jn the h>ng strong swell her stern
«Шета^Мйі ™ Ed® r and speed of the mall boats. . “r-Blair explained that the provln* Нт4іа|_1п support <tt his feritlciem. In but the merest .personal e*Ms moved ЖевОу up and down Mt Ifer

On the order of ,h« 0CPaai°a9- Strong complaint has come from P a ,ач ,had a,rea<,y established the jjWeNlecusalon was continued by were saved, and it was therefore tie- h°W held Immovably to the rocks The
of Brlllto Ctiembla btnn®ht01' РГ^Г Grafd Manan. that no nail has been of st-John as a separate con- ТмМігтетЬегв. yeyed tha^ supplies of doling and Wat4 cam® to 86 below tl^t few
subject of iLe dl^Ulowanee „fP ther® for a week' This is due , .. 'Ш*$П**'toT thé mUltary college, food would be wanted when they " mlnftee wer® lost before the life bo^s
British Columbia wirnto^t r f th th® removal of the Flushing. The b *** ^>well thereupon Informed the СЯтгіев Tupper said he thought reached land. Messrs. Corbett accor- ' re raade ready to abandon the Ste 
immigration These1 М™™іїаРаПЄ^Є dapartment here says it Is hoped to Ь рве. ,how this provincial law came the late government hid made a mis- Singly put a quantity of supplles on ' when he commander found her 
-STwerèâs » nüe noffS’ he maU ,гощ st- John tomorrow, № being, by the act of Blair him- télfe ^.increasing the fees, and that board their steam tug A. G. Whitney ' Я,Ип* 80 rapidly that the lives of
they were gehmSy ?f/2„°rer8; but Uta not known what the plan is! *<«• time when he wanted-to this gemment had made another In and despatched her during the even- : peaple on ^rd were becoming Ш-
лГгетоs^S^sSverv Іпл trf?4 V, _ hlmeelf 8o»d in a couple .of reducing .the term of study to three jh* for the scene of the week. She JTO* h® the orders to mX
standard of living was яп L j _ 0^rAWA, July 9.—The statement of ЄДЛ. __ „ He greatly feared that the left with the members of the firm and ' for the shore. Few of the passengers
Canadian laborera^ouifl Tnf f “fnager Reeves of the Grand ^rkf Wallace pointed out that the *%»ates under this short term would will bring the Passengers and. crew to VPlUured below to recover their valu-
irttoüX. ТігіГг 1L f pet! J^nk- that the proposed senate am- ,aw «rave St. John city nc^be able to attain that standing the city. . 1 , ables after they learned that they
toe poUcy of the goveiMenf ®п<3т®п‘ t® the Graad Trunk and In- dPPb*fe the representation of thé whfch had given the school such great Everything possible has been done waf® ln dangec. and it Is reported that

ШЛЯ** s; •S$Le<SirSM: sJ^œasesc "K'S.-SX'aSSS-M. *"* “ “•

m-ті obligations to dlssàow the Ant «3 *T to the protest against toe «toj*«jtury studies had all b£L re- ■*? ' >=-----------  ®h board, and
Japanese bill British Tinii^ the inti- against the Grand Trunk, and protests ^°P®s®d arrangement. He said that talned: v, - Johns, N™R|io#ay i *~v-
the maintenance cd^goo^relatioM^to the°^?Z ^а1п8|th® P«>P<Wltlon that ®“®le..^oa he represented A long and sharp discussion took Much regret is expressed on every | tt^ab^ HaptirS.
Japan, and Sir Wilfrid called unL th» dsTnm? should both, deliver * by tMs bill deprived of the right blac® on the purchase of goods by the hand, both for the loss of the teamed * Captaln Farrell’s report to the agents
Canadian people to maSfsome saJri rtel^nf^o repelVe t at Montreal In- t° voteY°r twomembers. it was pro- department from Bate & Co. of Otta- and the misfortune of Capt. FarreH 1 lS, not very hopeful as to the chances

these nennie PepP16- Alter all, both ways was to be exchanged at vlde the city and county Into two ai aJ . tween Ne*w York,. Halifax and St son’s operations She had а ія.г«г»

fKïï-ccsu îs^HHæ й"'-й«”л‘=т2£ кгетк
MrnEms put ont elo BTh’S ,PtePpretatl0n- і Colonel Tucker made his malden TaboT^radu^fonfv two^’ Mr- ! . ™at the disaster was not atended trip. The steamer Sllvif of the^me

quent defense of the Itoukhobors de" ai^'^thàDate « am6nd™ent does not speech, saying that he did not care aa a cl^ e^tofer Za a VtZZZ 880 by ™ore serlous consequences was due Une was entering the harbdr from the 
scribing them as they ap^îred ïo him °S, atl.a11 as to the in" ”Uch elther for ancient traditions or ^U>yed for tS most em" 1 “ Ле coolneas and good management eastward at the very hour the Portia

- dws«a.1i«.a.w,je K “JST*r ; SfSS-iS SZ2L „ «
“***“• °~* йлr?Err-”11 й.гг’жга

ТиіІ=3°е?«м” *5LS: «S 2Н58еЇ58Щ,8^Йрб5 rn«& 'm%£2$SSZHU-UFS
sarîSïSsHEii"r*w M J22Г, ».: =■;satefesuaaS'Ss;=’-“F- æjstas: ■ rtts ^ srafe-JSj s s&EHStouXTon Ztic^baTedTtoe Лп1 toen wPay tbe ,aründ 'Ptnnk for presentatlves of the S Joto eonsut^ c®nt®«n,a’- wül see our ship’s boats, and all succeeded In ing & Co. of xlw^k У

FIT - -"гз1"'»” asasrstÆ-VjÉrS rs»*—*“«.??■*«
was adml^bly |ЬтГОиЙЛУВІЄ^' strongly in its favor. ’ The government b!f wprk In th® twentieth ceh- Shortly after 10 o’clock tonight the Over Three Miles Out of Her Course
prédictif crying out his own I In spite of the statement that the , had decided on the coursé favored by п^'ія ™uet,”ot 8° behind, and startling news of the wtock of the Bor- HALIFAX, N. S„ July ll.-A re-

Mr McDonald nf- t> w t і I Grand Trunk and government will not Colonel Tucker. y nOTlIs tbe tIme tor every man ln the tla was received ln Halifax by telet P°rter of toe Associated Press who
demne“ ^Prince PAw«rd T f°n; aCCGPt the ***** aer®ement, It The dfscusssion .went cn till si, о’ ЇГЛі?Є Who takea «W interest In Phone from Sambro village Ca^ln : reached Sambro^Tage at ІзГ» m
SauLs Р ПС® EdWard Island seems certain that toe senate wlU dock. .went on till six o - education to give a permanent ad- Farrell and a boat’s crew had landeS telephones that Captoln Parrel?’ X

The gerrymander hill j “opt It, and your correspondent is of At the beginning of the gerrvman va®°f'ti[>®ur highest educational ln- at Sambro after all the passengers, ! returned to Inner Sambro Island to at-
commlttee with no amendments »Л I th»” °П th&t ЬЛ^іпЬ^ company and der discussion today, Sir Wilfrid Lau" 8tltution ЬУ contributing to this fund, officers and men had been comfort- tend to the welfare of the Portia’s
sept thaTrtiaSng to^oronTo Zd t I b|°?Iy 1°о glad rter annSnced the names of toé * Tours sincerely, ably house# on Inner Sambro Island., Passengers. x *
few small ones as to Quebec bound- I A slight chamr^^Ul h 3ud8®f aPP°inted to divide up the w- H- HARRISON. ar® Pnly two houses on Inner) 9аР*аІп Farrell states that when he

«les. These were proposed by Lau- made to provide for the totMrh*n« ,0fTOntari0 into ridings. They Secretary of Committee but *he occupants of these |®« the steamer she was sinking rap-
rier. 15 are Chief JosUce Sir George Burtori ------------ :----------------- quickly turned out to receive the large idly, but on account of toe fog. it

“«âr,J «^t°*4to^0bà,™i,w4 ~‘3^»м4і“Й£:“"“во“а- "г%ПГ^,*,„,ЇЇ:г2"ь"
.«,““1 «м» F7 îasaasKrssrtessS ™sr ' "

met In caucus this morning and ге- I treated as a local line Brunswick, gerrymanderД *ь» taw*x and his dry goods store in the from toe city. -, » .Злі her.
celved the report of the committee ар-I maі,mail subsidies discus- and county of St. John Tncid»r,t»ii building were destroyed by fire Full particulars of the wreck had

pointed by last bight’s caucus to draft J , Л atiI* goin8, on between Cart- he showed that Mr Blair «м Є] У wlth most of toelr contents; partly in- not been received in Halifax up to midran amendment to the OmndM е^ьіЛсо™^"8!^1"63 л °f лШ SL’°y ^ ,$5'ü°' A barp Ip night, but from the S ЩаІ ££
I steamship companies. It is under- the change was тяла «_<, ©d ïOftt SHlItewn, iC в., belonging to A. Bax- been learned it is known that therp. i*Sir Mackenzie BoWell gave notice in I 8tood that the minister of trad® and of a petition of the St John*4»811*6 w88 burned on Saturday night, little likelihood that the steamer will

the senate this afternoon of t£ COuncil- No Ih petîtÆTv ï 2 ^ *** PLUnkn0Wn or,=in- be saved from complete dSctton,
amendment agreed upon. This amend- I doom тЛЛп ^ lf tbey p‘ade- The only petition offered was fomfr^^^ a trfvePlng Photographer and the prospect of securing any of
ment applies to the traffic arrange- І 0,1 ^ter ship# than some one from the old city of Р»ЛіЛ,л ln Ші John aa a Re- the cargo on board is also very slight,
ments. It binds the Grand Trunk to I “T, ? tb? s®rvlc®’ he wIU °Ply send which Mr. Blair dlsrera2»fl ?’®rtland' t”1»®# Baptist preacher, was ejected The spot where the Portia struck to
all the provisions of Blair’s traffic I *“в11а 1>У the fastest boats and make years, until he had а^пИн»«и°Р sevea f 14,10 a hotel here on Saturday with a known as Big Fish Shoal, which lies
agreement and makes those conditions 5* vork^^tof^th* Ьас£Ш WUh t0 ^erve by making a change1 PUrp°Se XüW ,acco™panled him, and about a mile and a quarter southwest 
irrevocable, but, It leaves the Intercol- 018 re8*- to Mr. Fielding having said Vhn> ч* тьт х. Л J°f tbe Unlted States, of Sambro light and half a mile to the
onial free, ln regard to traffic originat- I , ^ supplementary estimates prom- John comity as estabihih^ ь t,v,t had- registered as Mr. and Mrs. each of Inner, Sambro Island,
ing on the Intercolonial and defttoed Tarte’XrX E И°* lslalnor® PopZuT than Res^voL^P 8 F?der,cton man who The weather was ertremely thick at
for western points. I 4 h» л 8^ ’ ^ Fatri/' ssys they Mr. WAlllster made aR «tl^ h^ Stoeger for debt disclosed his tbe time and there was a heavy south-

It to not known whether the Grand I ,be d°wn on Monday and will showing the rapid lncre».» tatement ldentity- weet swell on the sea.
t Trunk or iMr. Blair Will accept this o^b^ bridge °Л,Л>ч т1“»°Л f°ï latlon lil Restlg^uche and also refer* ICR CHANGES Tbe Portia, which left New York at

V amendment. If it is refused the two І Ь^?5 ', a, larg? ring to the large area of • R. CHANGES. 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon, prob-
X bills will be killed. И it is accepted ^hf!îy t^e’at“on.treal а°Л ency. constltu- (Moncton Times.) ably arrived off the mouth of Halifax

toe bUls will be accepted, but not un- ft fhe fest end of thf well^id S ^terward . maintained An important ohanS has been made ^°P 8 couple f hpure before run-

шшшітшшт wmmm шшт.

and other prominent men ‘ will Prob- I d”turePin Tmteto^ de^artJenf rfn ®]Г Charlea Tupper disputed this gineer, and Mr Mackenrtf'sControl hapg th« water,
ably refrain from voting against the I cln^a department all oyer and . proved by history, toto before was over botk conit^K and mtin- Цto, believed that Captain Farrell
ЬШ if the terms are accepted. Miller, I It ts *Dort_fl th . Т 1ГІАГ ni _ ■ f.nd ^after confederation in Nova Sco- tènançe. Mr. Mackenzie remainsv as ™ist0^lc t119 Position when he heard
Primrose, McDonald of Cape Breton, westatthectoseof‘th^^ssloT tbat representation had been mod- chief engineer, but with Supervision of ЇЛ® .bODlb ®,ernala at Sambro light,
Dickey, Prowse, Montplaiser, De Tiator W^Tafd^ ^Powell M. ^®d ^time to time in accord wlto ooMtruetton duly. The matotenTnce X'f, T,nd, eV5ry twenty minutes.
BouchervUle, Masson, Clemow, Perley, v seX ^tord^v to Toronto fhVtb* ch.arges PJt Population. of way and works has toen transferred СарЛ‘Г Clark of the Red Cross stea-
McMillan and McDonald of British fr .th^^t with Dr AUto,n to ex- clmWa ^ ^«cussion on the Quebec to General Superintendent Mcfs de t^!t » XHa 8aya №ку ar® 80 misleading
Columbia are among the "irrecon- amine ohms пгепя Лл hv' дггЬіЛе* clauses apd a strong speech by Mr Partaient, wlto T. C. Burpee as engin- th JV* 18 extremely difficult to locate
cHable,.’’ Burke for toe new^ount AHtoon re Henderson of Halton, Out.. In object ®er, his future title, instead of asslrt- 8 Position on hearing them.

At the meeting pt the senate today I sldence A tlori.to tb® whole measure, toe amend- ant engineer. Sambro light was on the Portia’#
, Slr Mackenzie Bowell gave notice of I Mr Canon g м p =пл mepta,were adopted and the bill read —--------------------- <— starboard bow, a mile and a quarter

the proposed amendment which bind# ong are ôv^rSunda^ ô^MÎ-’ a *5lr<1 .t,me- F. H. Hale, M. P. for Carleton county, who ^"^n^wlton «he pmmded on the ..
the Grand Trunk company for ninety- j Wilson M P at Nananee У ' . Tfe hous® then went into supply, 5“ b?fen J"' ?.n*i“1vi 3"r!ved h,ere. vester- И*Ь Shoal, whtie to place her in a 47e h .

M:4SL&SS2t.rbEHES—'S ISEWsrsbii.,2« "«НїюПГГ ГЛ“ , “Т .
: ^ •««« -- .«I«M » wh,„eïÆ sr,.'v,sr,

mediately, and at 7.80 Captain Parrel! ^ ' B0SX0Nf MASS#
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•'"•rc. •A GRIT DODÔB,
The action of the~liberal conserva-

nmSaencandMat‘8 fWp candidate8 to 
councllllors for toe parish of John
ston, Queens Co., has caused a great 
commotion among the grits. With an 
Ingenuity worthy of the Ontario grit 
machine, they have been going about 
seeking to get two conservative* to 
run ln the grit interest, and u a bait 
have been, thrown out hints of a «heck 
that might .be available to secure 
their election. The bluff has failed 
however, as the copse 
ston are not in the x
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aervative parts of the city of Ottawa * gainst themsilvea. Mr. Ogilvie had 
in Russell county for the sake of help- himself declared that his powers were 
tag his liberal friends, but he was not sufficient, and that his enquiry 
taking conservative parts of Toronto could net be complete. Yet the gov- 
out of East and West York for the eminent refused all other enquiries, 
sake of killing his political oppon- They threw blatant challenges "across 
ents. In closing Mr. Robertsim said: ttie house and backed out 
"The present government may be member took them up. To say that 
clevfer, but it suffers from chronic Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper was risk- 
lock of time. Whenever there Is a ing nothing in making charges and 
proposal for the country’s benefit, the offering to withdraw from public life 
government is too busy to attend to if he could not sustain them was a 
it. It Is too busy to pass a copyright miserable subterfuge, 
aqt, which would give employment to for Pictou had held high positions in 
thousands of Canadians; It Is too busy several administrations, and had taken 
tt% deal with an insolvency law; too part in some of the most important 
busy to frame a" policy of justice be- transactions, both national and im- 
tween farmers and elevn.tor men in perlai, that had occurred In his time, 
the west; too busy to create machin- No charge had ever been made against 
ery to regulate the railways; and an him as a public man or the head of a 
ardent prohibitionist says It is too departmedt. He placed In the scale 
busy to pass a prohibition law. When whatever posit! m he had attained and 
anything Is to be done for the coun- whatever advancement he could hope 
try’s sake the government has not a for In the future, 
mlaute to spare, but when anything 
has to be done for the party’s sake it 
has oceans of time. It Is prepared to 
spend months for an unnecessary ger
rymander to get votes for the party, 
but. cannot give a minute td measures 
which would give profit to the coun
try. It is a pity that the government 
does not look to the party for-its pay.
The government forgets that there Is 
a country except upon pay day, when 
it draws its salary from the country 
and keeps on working for the party.’.’

some securities against his will, but mander was intended
'jsstara* sr-j* &• â ..

est ment clause is left that the genhl James Trow was as- 
for further amend- sasstaated by his political frifends, that 
there-is n» positive Mr. Mackenzie was crowded out of 
for policy holders fa Blast Lambton to make a place for 

other grits, and compelled to run to 
York, where he was elected by a con
servative vote out of sympathy, while 
David Mills and Mr. Paterson had 
been elected after the gerrymander, 
so called, and were only defegtëâ ta 
1896, when the people learned that 
they were trying to ride two horses 
moving in opposite directions. Mr. 
Wallace showed that the government 
had disregarded county boundaries 
while professing to restore them. Even 
this city of Ottawa afforded an In
stance.
part of the city, is left in the county 
of RusselVto which two other town
ships are added from outside, 
townships in the county of Carleton, 
in which Ottawa is situated, 
in North Lanark. If the gov 
had restored county boundaries it 
would have been necessary to give 
two members to Carleton, and both 
would have been conservative. There
fore the government departed in this 
case from the principle of restoring 
county boundaries.

te
to be c% 
mander

P ider Mac- 
fact was

:
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The Government Damaging 
Canada’s Reputation in 

England.

■? ;this end the im 
over in commit!
kind* of guarUnh 
thq regulations professing to prohibit 
wild investments and allowing com
panies to purchase indiscriminately 
the bonds of railway companies, roll- 
tag stock companies and b arbor trusts. 
For example, the bonds of the Cbig- 
necto ship railway will be good under 
this clause.
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!No Comfort for Laurier and Srfton in 
the Parnell Case.

>
■>t

! There was a rather lively discussion 
about the proposal of the minister of 
the Interior to' issue a new budget of 
scrip to Northwest half-breeds. The 
participants in this case are to be all 
those’bom between 1870 and 1886; that 
is to say, all between 14 and 30 years 
old. The Manitoba half-breeds have 
.already been dealt with, and those in 
the Northwest are claiming equal 

From treatment. Mr. Sifton is afraid that 
there will be another rebellion it they 
are jiot satisfied. He proposes that 
each Metis shall have 240, acres of land 
or scrip which will enable him to 
claim that area at any time. There 

vate members means the slaughter of is no objection to the grant of land, 
a large number of innocent .and well 
meaning measures and resolutions 
which are partly through the house.
Some of them have passed the second 
reading. Some are in committee.
Some have only been introduced. But 
whatever stage they have reached, 
whatever their merit, whàtèver 
periences they have undergone, they 
are all cut off at a blow in their 
youth and beauty.

The member
The Infamous Gerrymander — Grand Trunk 

Lobby Trying to Canvas the Senators— 
Greenshieldsnn Deck.

.
4-

Ifew Edinburgh, which is a;
i

Two
A pure bard soap.OTTAWA, July 4,— There are no 

more private menbers’ days, 
this out the government has control of 
the whole time of the house.

Iare left
ernment

as well as in regard, to the motives 
behind it. Mr. Osiers who is usually 
a very moderate man, expressed the 
view that this was- a. part of the oper
ation of the same political machine 
which is owned jointly by the Laurier 
and Hardy governments, and whose 
operations have been exposed in the 
election court. Mr, Osier and Mr. 
Clarke, two of the Toronto

On their side the ministers 
careful to risk nothing. They refused 
to allow themselves to be tried, evid
ently fearing that the result of a judi
cial enquiry would drive them from 
their positions. Sir Wilfrid refused an 
investigation on the ground that min
isters should not be tried by judges. 
It was a poor pretence, for everybody 
knew that the Juiges were not to pro
nounce sentence but to report the re
sults of their investigation to parlia
ment.

were
The capture of Monday from prl-

h Everybody is in favor of that. But 
there are objections to giving the 
issue of scrip, as these certificates are 
usually captured by speculators at 
very low. prices. The scrip to sup
posed to have a face value of 3240, 
but it is said that the half-breeds who 
are looking for it have already ta 
many cases sold out their claims for 
340 or 360. Now the land which would 
be given out to these oeople cannot 
be bought in many cases for less than 
33 an acre. It therefore comes to 
this, that a speculator or white far
mer who wants to get aj farm of 240 
acres, and would have to pay to the 
government 3720 for it, will be able, 
by capturing a halt-breed with scrip 
and supplying him with liquor, to get 
the land for perhaps less than 3100.

Mr. McMullen praised the proposed 
measures as a wise and just bill, Which, 
according to him, corrects a grave in
justice. He explained the defeat of 
Mr. Trow by saying that Sir John Mac
donald had written a letter expressing 
regret that he had been unseated and 
hoping to see him again in the house. 
In spite of this letter other ministers 
had gone into the county campaigning 
against Mr. Trow. Mr. McMullen 
would not allow an explanation, and 
so it was not at that time mentioned 
that Sir John Macdonald was dead 
some months before Mr. Trow was 
unseated.

- ... members
who protest strongly against the in
justice done to that city and against 
tae mean attempt to deprive such men 
as Clarke Wallace and McNeill of 
their seats, state positively that the 
Hardy government to at the end of its 
rope. They affirm that the porpose of 
this bill, among other things, to to se
cure

ex-
An interesting departure in our 

penal system is introduced this year. 
The minister of Justice proposed yes
terday the second reading of his 
ticket of leavë bill. This to practically 
an adoption of the English system. 
The prisoner is released long before 
the expiration of his time if his con
duct be such that he is deemed safe 
to let him out. He obtains a lipense 
which requires him to report from 
time to time to the sheriff of the 
county where he resides. If the con
vict to found idling or any way mis
behaving he to sent back to prison 
to work out his time. Mr. Mills be
lieves that the system 
advantage to youthful 
works well in England and elsewhere 
where it has been adopted- Under this 
bill the number of prisoners in the 
penitentiaries, will be considerably re
duced and some expense saved to the 
country, while an opportunity to re
deem themselves will be given to first 
offenders who have not yet become 
hardened in crime, and who will be 
saved from long assoclatiqn with 
hardened criminals. S.

Meanwhile] 
te operating] 
Mr. Green sa

After all, the most the pram 
say-for Mr. Sifton to the facet 
charges was that he loved him for the 
enemies he had made. According to 
this view, no matter what crimes a 
minister may commit the premier will 
back him up, provided the opposition 
does nojr like him. Sir Wilfrid had 
cited the Parnell case. It is true the 
Times was misled, but Parnell was not 
such a coward as to object to a judi
cial enquiry. He boldly challenged an 
investigation, and that by a commis
sion of judges. "Why,” asked Sir 
Charles. "For this one reason. Par
nell was not guilty.”

1er can
of these

Among the bills which have gone the 
way of other innocents are :

Mr. Richardson’s bill to enable cred
itors to attach the salary of civil ser
vants.

Mr. Douglas’ bill about seed grain 
indebtedness in the Northwest.

Several bills to amend the Criminal 
Code.

Two bills of Mr. Mdnnee about im
migration and naturalization.

Mr. Maxwell’s bill to Increase the tax 
on Chinamen coming into this country.

Mr. McMullen's measure to reform 
the civil service.

Several of Mr. Davta's relating to 
the Mounted Police and the Northwest 
generally.

Mr. Rritton’s measure to proylde : 
voting machines for Dominion elec
tions.

A number of amendments to the rail
way act.

Mr. McMillan’s bill compelling hens 
to lay eight eggs to the pound.

iMr, Ellis’ measure respecting can
ned goods.

Several amendments to the Canada 
.Temperance Act.

Mr. Ganong’s bill regulating the 
hogshead of fish.

Mr. Ingram’s bill to prevent fraud In 
-Dominion elections.

some _ compensation for this pros
pective lose of political influence. Dr. 
Roche of Manitoba told of the opera
tions of the machine in his province, 
of the scandalous manipulation of 
voters’ lists and other devices, such as 
had been exposed in the Elgin trial. 
He believed that the days of the 
Greenway government 
than those of the Ontario administra
tion, and that federal ministers are 
doing all they can to make good their
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An able and moderate speech against 
the bill was made by Mr. Clancy of 
Bothwefl, whose constituency is ab
olished by this measure. Mr. Clancy 
made no appeal on his own account, 
but discussed the measure on broad 
lines. He corrected a number at Mr. 
Paterson’s misstatements, as ftif in
stance that the bill of 1892 was voted 
through by the conservatives “in dumb 
silence.” As a inatter of fact, 20 con
servatives spoke to favor of the bill 
and 17 liberals against it, and one of 
the clauses which* Mr. Paterson par
ticularly denounced had been inserted 
at the request of Mr. Paterson himself. 
Mr. Clancy showed the absurdity of 
the calculations made by Mr. Mulock 
on the basis of majority. The same 
argument would prove that the con
servatives were gerrymandered out of 
a great number Of seats by their own 
bill. Five constituencies at the last 
election gave a conservative majority 
of 815 and a liberal majority of 94. Ac
cording to Mr. Mulock’s argument 
they ought to have returned five con
servatives. As a matter of fact they 
did return three liberals and two con
servatives. Mr. Clancy proved beyond 
question by the computation of the 
whole vote that the present arrange
ment gave the liberals more repre
sentation in the house than their 
.strength in the country called for. 
Still they were not satisfied and were 
attempting ' to give themselves more 
seats by a measure introduced at a 
time When the constitution did not 
call for it.

Mr. Foster find Mr. Davln contended 
that though the half breed might be 
satisfied for the time with this provis
ion, it to not In their interests to give 
them negotiable script. They favor 
giving them the land, and, if neces
sary. some other encouragement to 
settle on it. But if the Metis are de
termined to sell the . land and turn 
their claim into money, Mr. Foster 
thinks it will be better to give them 
the value of their land In cash on the 
spot, or annual instalments; rather 
than give them scrip which they will 
sell for a trifle to some white man who 
will get all the benefit of the govern
ment bounty. It to argued that the 

і half-breeds will not be permanently 
satisfied with anything less than jus
tice, and that it is not justice to make 
the speculator rich out of a half-breed 
claim, even though the son of the soil 
should in a rash- moment consent to 
the operation.

are shorter

is especially of 
offenders. It

He knew that 
and courted the fullest research into 
the matter. So would this government 
if it were in the same position, but 
now they dodge an investigation in 
every possible way and had thus 
brought on themselves not only the 
rebuke of the great thunderer, hut 
what is more important, the contempt 
of public opinion in Canada.

PEAOn the government side the speak
ing was unusually languid and inef
fective.,. Leighton McCarthy, who 
keeps up an air of independence and 
who never speaks without a reference 
to “my late lamented uncle,” adjust
ed himself as well as he could on the 
fence, announcing his intention of vot
ing for the second reading, and then 
in committee of voting against those 
clauses which abolish the constituency 
of Cardwell and Both well. Mr. Mc
Carthy knows very well that if his 
motion should carry, the whole Ml 
will have to be changed, and that 
whatever shadow of principle there 
may be in it would be swept away. 
But he thinks that his late lamented 
uncle might have done something of 
the kind if he were alive, and so he 
will do it. The late lamented Dalton 
McCarthy, as known by other people, 
did not usually do things by halves. 
Whatever his faults, he was а тпп„ 
who held a course of hte own, and did 
not bother himself trimming around 
to keep in touch with the party in

Л
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Whereby the 

Atbited
Dr. Landerkin, who has not yet re

covered from the effect "of the corres
pondence about his son, took occasion 
to say that Sir Charles Hibbert Tup
per’s motion was not supported by Dr. 
Sproule and Mr. Haggart. The doctor 
did not intend to do the opposition a 
service, but his remarks led to strong 
declarations from both these member» 
declaring that the motion was more 
than Justified and deserved their hearty 
support. Dr. Sproule went so far as 
to say that if '.he government contin
ued to choke off investigation it would 
be the duty of the governor general 
to call them to account.

D. S.

OTTAWA,,July 6.—“The minister of 
the interior fell back on Mr. Ogil- 
vie’s report, whitih is still incomplete, 
and held that it was the duty of the 
cabinet not to resign their political 
responsibility to a committee com
mission of Judges. There is perhaps 
something to be said for this posi
tion from a purely constitutional 
standpoint, but the government 
would have been better advised had 
they shown a deeper sense pf the 
serious character of the charge and 
the necessity of meeting it.”

This is the conclusion' reached by 
the London Times concerning the ac
tion of the government in refusing a 
judicial investigation into the charges 
of blundering and plundering in the 
Yukon. Whatever may be said of the 
London Times in its treatment of 
ether Canadian matters, that great 
journal has taken pains to be inform
ed on the Yukon. It sent its own col
onial editor to the spot, and this lady, 
who is one of the ablest journalists 
in the empire, made a pretty thorough 
enquiry into the management of af
fairs there. The Times letters set 
forth the condition fully and fearlessly 
and it te no secret that Miss Shaw had 
a long conversation with Mr. Sifton 
and his colleagues in Ottawa. The 
ministers made strong protestations 
at that time, and have often done so 
since. But actions speak louder than 
words, and after following the course 
of the government down to the pres
ent, the Times has reached the con
clusion above stated.
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Mr. Sifton claims that he has put In 
some safe guards. The scrip cannot 
be transferred except by those half- 
breeds who have come of age, and only 
then by a legal document, signed In the 
presence of witnesses. It happens, 
however, that more than half of the 
persons concerned are already of age 
and the formalities of the transfer are 
matters which the land speculator can 
arrange in & very few minutes. The 
bill has passed the second reading and 
will probably become law. It author
izes the issue of 3700,000 for the scrip or 
an equal number of acres of land, and 
contains great possibilities ■ for the 
benevolent speculator who can get a 
half-breed In his debt. Dr. Montague 
mentioned a case where a man bought 
lend from the government for less than 
31300, of which 31200 was pain in half- 
breed scrip. To his knowledge this scrip 
cost him 390. The halt-breed family 
which had it should have had 1,200 
acres of land or 31,200 in cash. The 
government is out 31,200 in cash, as 
the white man would have paid that 
money for the land. This half-breed 
is probably as dissatisfied as he would 
have been If he had never got any
thing, and Just as ready to join the 
riot If occasion should arise, but the 
white man is happy.

Then there are a great number of 
resolutions, including Mr. Ruther
ford’s for the appointment of railway 
fiommissisons.

Mr. Davta's about grata standards. 
Mr. Poupore’s Ottawa and Georgian 

Bay canal resolution.
Mr. Sproule’s in favor of beet sugar 

bounties.
Mr. Davin’s accusing the government 

of want of faith in increasing the du
ties on agricultural implements. | 

Mr. Moore’s in faver of reduced duty 
on oil.

Mr. IMoInnes’ requiring the establish
ment of a mint.

Mr. DomviUe’s about preference with 
the British West Indies, and also In 
favor of a bounty for Steel ships.

Mr. Quinn’s in favor of an eight hour 
day.

Mr. Gillies' resolution condemning 
the high duty on tobacco.

Some of these measures may 
elbly be rescued from «to untimely 
-death by the intervention of the gov
ernment on their behalf. But so far 
as to known. Mr. Flint’s resolution in 
favor of provincial prohibition is the 
only one that has a promise to that 
effect. Mr. Flint will get his day some 
time after the government has put 
through its urgent business and most 
■of the members have gone home. He 
does not seem to be very much excited 
about it, however, as he is not nearly 
so aggressive a prohibitionist as he was 
before the change of government.

It should also be mentioned that the 
franchise bill of last year, which was 
declared to be so perfect a measure, Is 
to be amfended by a bill, of which the 
government has already given notice. 
It is not known what the biU will 
contain, but it is a long measure and 

' includes а дгеаї number of amend
ments, which are found necessary to 
make the measure at all workable. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick put his name to the 
-hill and then went away; He is on 
the briny deep and will probably be 
in Rome about the time hte colleagues 
are trying to make head or tail of his 
new franchise act.

Mr. Fielding and Mr. Foster had à 
day of harmony yesterday. Mr. 
Fielding is trying to put into effect 
the good intentions of Mr. Fitzgerald, 
the superintendent of insurance, who 
would like to give- greater security to 
the people who insure their lives. The 
bill provides against the delusions of 
some fraternal societies which, under
take to insure people’s lives for less 
than the zost as scientifically deter
mined. It also makes a conservative 
regulation as to the interest to be 
computed on reserve, so that com
panies shall not pay- dividends-and 
bonuses on the assumption that the 
assets in théir hands are earrifng’four 
snd a half per cent, when the 
tual earnings are less. Finally it un
dertakes some supervision as to the 
character of investments made by 
companies. All Canadian companies 
are obliged to make a return every 
year of their assets’ and to give in 
detail the investments. Hie blll gives 
a long list of classes of securities in 
which insurance companies may in
vest. It is so long and so. general that 
Mr. Foster thinks the parliament 
might ’almost as well give companies 
a free hand, seeing that there are 
very few possible investments ex
cluded.

Mr. Fielding to inclined to think the 
same way, and to undoubtedly glad to 
find in Mr. Foster an influence behind 
him. Apparently the finance minister 
has been trying to make the regula
tions more strict than some of the 
companies liked, and has included

P-

Mr. Sifton did not let the opportun- power, 
ity go without repeating his' vain 
challenge and request that, somebody 
would- make some more charges. As 
for the London Times, hè did not in
tend to allow that paper to decide on 
a policy of the Canadian government.»
Mr. Sifton was childish enough to in
timate that Sir Charles Hibbert had 
gone away from the house and was Three grit members who voted for Sir 
apparently afraid to meet the gov- Charles H. Tapper’s Yukon motion, 
ernment in these matters. As Mr. Oliver. Richardson and Mclnnee, were 
Davin showed, Sir Charles Hibbert absent without pairs, 
had given the highest proof of hte 
willingness to meet the government in 
the motion he had made and

The government majority on the 
vote was only 36, while Sir Wilfrid 
claimed a majority of 50. It was a 
straight party vote so far as it went, 
but the diminished majority shows 
that the opposition are standing to 
their guns better than the government.

Mr. Clancy affirms that there is no 
principle in the presqnt bill. It does 
not respect county boundaries. It 
does not give an equitable representa
tion by population. It Is not called 
for by any unfairness in the present 
system. It does not make for public 
convenience. It Is unjust, unconstitu
tional, and unnecessary. While the commons is dealing with 

the gerrymander everybody is keep
ing a close watch on the proceedings 
in the other chamber, where Mr. Blair’s 
Drummond and Grand Trunk bills are 
on their trial. Before this letter to 
printed the fate of the measure will 
probably be settled for this, year, but 
just now it ’s a matter of great and 
grave uncertainty. There te undoubt
edly . a considerable feeling among 
senators that they have done all that 
càn^>e expected of them in this emerg
ency. They found the two bills crude 
and improvident bargains, and they 
have suspended proceedings until they 
have been greatly improved. They 
found the Grand Trunk bill a measure 
calling for a payment of 364,000 a year 
and have held it up until now it asks 
for only 344,000 a year. They found a 
payment of 36.000 a year demanded for 
the Chaudière branch, and have wiped 
that out altogether. They found the 
govei ament ready to pay five per cent, 
on half the cost of Grand Trunk im
provements, and have now before 
them a bill requiring the payment of 
only four per cent, on a quarter of the 
cost. They found the bijUpermitting 
the Grand Trunk to exchange freight 
with the Intercolonial at Levis, and 
have now a measure to make the trans
fer in Montreal, giving the Intercol
onial 170 miles haul that . the Grand 
Trunk would otherwise obtain for it
self. These and other Improvements 
have been secured, and there is almost 
a certainty that a complete change in 
the traffic arrangement can be ob
tained which will free the Intercolonial 
of the servitude that Mr. Blair’s Grand 
Trunk bargain imposed upon it.

his speech 
for Pic-1 pos- supporting it. The member 

ton could hardly be accused of cow
ardice even by his most slanderous 
opponents. It would be much more to 
the point if the ministers would meet 
the charges he had made, and try to 
re-establish the good name of this 
country, than to be casting reflections 
on the courage of & man whose 
charges they dare not meet.

Mr. Bell of Prince Edward Island 
spoke at considerable length in attack 
Upon the measure of 1882, and pro
fessed to distinguish between a redis
tribution and a gerrymander, 
made an argument for the constitu
tionality of the bill, but was not very 
definite" in his discussion of the meas
ure itself. In fact, it was only within 
the last quarter of his speech that be 
got to It at all.

'

:•
He anni

ft

No doubt Mr. Slfton’s measure of 
this year" will have the support of a 
large number of land buyers and spec
ulators In the wild and wooly west.

S. D. S.
OTTAWA, July 6.—The redistribu

tion or gerrymander bill was again to 
the front, and will constitute the or
der of the day for some time to 
Mr. Clarke Wallace had the floor and 
opened up a vigorous attack on the 
measure. He pointed out that the 
minister of customs, who made a 
speech which was very long and very 
loud, had devoted very nearly his 
whole time to the alleged iniquities 
of the bill of 1882. Mr. Wallace de
nied that this measure was a gerry
mander at all, and especially he de
nied that the arrangement was made 
by party heelers for party purposes. 
He had understood that Sir Macken
zie Bowel! and Hon. J. C. Aikens had 
been the members who had charge of 
the conservative redistribution for 
Ontario. They were both honorable 
men, but the redistribution now pro
posed had been made with the assist
ance of such heelers as Captain Sul
livan and Simon Hewitt, two citizens 
who had become famous in connec
tion with recent election trials. The 
Wfest Elgin trial to a sore point with 
the government Just now, since the 
party machine has been convicted of 
not only personating voters, but of 
personating returning officers and. of 
an array of election frauds which the 
court has declared to be the worst 
ever exposed in Canada. This “Cap. 
SuHivan,” who, according to Clarke 
Wallace, “was cheek by jowl with 
ministers for "weeks while they were 
drafting this measure,” was one of 
the chief operators in the West Elgin 
outrages.

Mr. Paterson was restless over this 
matter, and replied that he did not 
know Sullivan. Mr. Wallace retorted: 
“It is most remarkable that the min
ister of customs should tell precisely 
the same story as the Hon. John Dry- 
den in South Ontario and the immacu
late MdNlsh in West Elgin. Neither 
of them knew anything about the 
heelers or the bribery that was going 
on. All the minister needs now to do 
to to exclaim, in the words of Preston, 
‘Hug the machine for me.’ ”

This was a preliminary skirmish. 
The gerrymander bill was the princi
pal theme of discussion for the day. 
The speaking was of a rather lively 
character, the opposition taking the 
aggressive and attacking both the mo
tives and the character of the bill in 
vigorous and clear terms. Mr. McNeill 
began by showing "he dishonesty of 
Mr. Mulock’s argument, the inaccu
racy of hie statements of history, and 
the utter unfairness of his reflections 
on Mr. McNeill himself. He had asked 
Mr. Mulock to be present, and de
manded from him a statement as to 
whether he thought a certain arrange
ment of townships in the Bruce rid
ings was justified or not. Mulock had 
denounced it in his first speech. But 
as a matter of fact the arrangement 
had been made at the request of one 
of Mulock’s colleagues in the govern
ment. Moreover, it. to likely to con
tinue in the present bill, and Mr. 
Mulock by a direct answer would pro
bably
which he was advocating. Mr. Mulock 
dodged as well as he could, and finally 
refused an answer.

Not only is it a just conclusion, but 
it is a damaging one for the govern
ment. It is Important that the min
istry should stand well with English 
opinion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has re
alized this and has secured the advan
tages of such favorable advertising as 
could be obtained by spectacular ap
pearances and proceedings. It is valu
able to the premier'to be able to make 
a picturesque appearance at the jubi- 
leç. He has obtained some applause 
out of the preferential tari ftoand penny 
postage. But what is the value of all 
this if it goes ' with a reputation for 
vicious administration, official oppres
sion and corruption? If Sir Wilfrid 
fails to realize the serious conse
quences of such a record and repu
tation in England and the necessity 
for re-establishing his credit in the 
metropolis of the world, so much the 
worse for him.

Mr. Ross Robertson, made a rather 
striking speech against the bill.

• had denounced the measure of 1882 be-
He

cause he thought it was loading the 
dice. He thought then the conserva
tives were strong enough to go in 
without such tactics. He thought the 
same thing about the liberals in the 
local legislature of Ontario. As a mat
ter of fact, the constituencies which 
were carved to return conservatives 
for Ottawa had given a majority the 
other way, and tjie same thing had 
happened with regard to the constitu
encies which were carved to return 
liberals to Toronto. He did not be
lieve in winning elections by loaded 
dice, nor did he see that it was any 
better for a party after loading the 
dice to give them to judges to .throw, 
than it was to throw them, .themselves.
The government was curing the old 
gerrymander by a new one born out 
of due time. It amused Mr. Robert
son to see the liberal party “strug
gling in a spasm of admiration for the 
judges.” But with all their admira
tion they were unwilling to allow the 
judges to choose from among them
selves the court to divide the constitu
encies. They would not allow the 
Judges to choose three of themselves 
to do this work, but would, choose the 
whole pf them and then allow the de
cision of two to rule. Mr. .Robertson 
hopes that the bill will not tie amend
ed by the senate, but that it will be 
annihilated altogether. As a Toronto 
man, he dwelt upon the injustice to ' attention of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and 
that city, which was allowed about left tbe Premier to deal with it. 
half the representation of other towns 
because it happened to be conserva
tive. Mr. Robertson has very little re
spect for county boundaries in federal 
elections. He says parliament does net 
represent counties but people.
Clarke Wallace’s county .which had not

come.

■;
f
і «

So much the worse аіяо for the Do
minion of Canada, its prospects and 
its interests, 
when he brought the article in the 
London Times to the attention of the 
house and the government yesterday. 
It was shown to the government that" 
while Mr. Sifton might amuse himself 
toy investigating himself, that process 
of enquiry did not satisfy imperial 
sentiment or remove the distrust that 
has become lodged in the heart of the 
empire. Mr. Davin in a few Impres
sive words brought the matter to the

condemn the arrangement
So thought Mr. Davin

The question has been whether the
these 
asure

The constitutional discussion was 
carried on by Mr. Borden of Halifax 
and Mr. Powell on the opposition side, 
and by Dr. Russell, Mr. Britton and 
Leighton McCarthy for the govern
ment. Mr. Powell to of the opinion 
thtit "the bill to not constitutional, ' a 
view which had been expressed earlier 
In the debate by "Sir Charles Tupper 
himself. . Mr. Borden thinks the "con
stitutionality of the measure is at 
least doubtful, and that was Mr. 
Powell's view until Mr. Russell’S ar
gument to the contrary convinced him 
that Mr. Russell’s view was wrong.

On the question of expediency both 
Mr. Powell and Mr. Borden, together 
with Mr. Osier, Mr. Clarke and other 
earnest and thoughtful men on the 
opposition side, held strong opinions. 
The explained that the natural conse
quence of this measure was to intro
duce a new element of u 
Into politics, to disturb the 
les of constituencies wheel 
was a change of government, and to 
thrust a new element of distrust and 
suspicion into the public affairs.

On the merits of the t»JU itself there 
were some pretty strong expressions,

senate shall be content with 
"enormous gains and allow the the 
to go through or shall hold It up an
other year. In either case the past ac
tion of the chamber is 
dantly vindicated. Thti impression 
prevails that the two ex-minis
ters, Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
Mr. Ferguson, are rather Inclined 
to allow the bill to go through 
if these remaining concessions can be 
maintained .and that a number of 
senators are disposed to close up the 
campaign on these terms. The minis
ter of Railways has practically taken 
over the Drummond line and has 
equipped it with rolling stock. Enor
mous expenditure has been made al
ready on the basis of this extension. 
The question is whether anythin*, 
more can be accomplished by holding 
up the arrangement another year.

A
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abun-

ac- and

J |<Sir Wilfrid was hardly above the 
level of frivolity in his reply. He repl- 
ly seemed to think It no consequence 
that In Great Britain as well as in 
Canada “a dark cloud” rested on the 
name and fame of this country. Hé 
admitted that the Times was a re
spectable newspaper, but it had been 
mistaken sometimes and was often 
misinformed, particularly 
made some charges against the late 
Mr. Parnell. The threadbare and bad
ly shattered promise that the govern
ment would probe the Yukon scandals 
to the bottom was repeated to a skep
tical house whicl- is rather tired of 
these barren pledges.

And then Sir Charles Tupper had his 
say, and for some twenty minutes he 
pressed home the lesson taught by the

Yet

• Wood’s FhospMine,

guaranteed to cure si

when It

nty
This question at least a score of sen

ators answer strongly in the affirma
tive. Those who are in doubt as te 
the wisdom of repeating the action of 
two years ago, and those who think 
it ought to be repeated, are agreed 
that the bargain is a had one and 
that the Grand Trank has decidely the

We„ .     SH effects of abuw
or excess, Mental Worry, Sxoesslve use ol To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt
as&r ¥ЙЙ8&^«А ЖЙ8ЙГ
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best of it. ’they* baye practically -con
demned the rental as too high. They 
are still doing so, and if the measure, 
were allowed t» pass on division with

»"SStSS5U „Г £№> Full Text of «His Lord-
distinct understanding that Use great . . ', - . , ,
majority of the- senators do not sp- ^ Snip S AtWfeSS, 
prove of it. But the senate has net 
been in the habit of throwing out «UH 
measures whleh 'it dope not approve, 
and many members qf that house 
hold that there should ‘ be a limit »to 
the resistance which the chamber 
should givU to government measures 
adopted by the commons.

Between the extreme senators, 
whose position is undoubtedly the 
more logical and more defensible, and 
those who half favor a more moderate 
policy, there !s the best of teeHOg and 
a strong desire to reach an unanimous 

-conclusion. But • at this moment it 
seems impossible that the whole sen
ate can be induced to allow the mea
sure to be carried “on division/* even 
if the largest concession possible to 
obtain could be got from the Grand 
Trunk. It the Grand Trunk-were to 
abandon say one-half of the "Excessive 
rental of 137,600 a year allowed for the 
St. Rosalie branch, :he thing- might be 
done, but this would overturn the 
whole agreement and is deemed to be 
impossible. Failing that, 'each men 
as Senator Miller, Senator Clemow,
Perley, Primrose, McDonald of Cape 
Breton and nearly a score- of others 
are very reluctant to assent to the < 
measure.

Meanwhile the Grand Trunk lobby 
Is operating with all its might, and 
Mr. Greenshtelds is always present.
The railway magnates lhave been 
making lists and counting.' They have 
been canvassing and coaxing. They 
have tried threats and dark sugges
tions of revenge. But somehow they 
find the material with «which they 
deal to be rather «obdurate. Even the 
suggestion said to have been made by 
a Grand Drunk «officer that his cor
poration would spend a million dollars 
at the next election has italien flat.

6. D. S.

—■— ::1%

tC. OF E. SÜN0D. і ' Щblessing on the labors of the farmers. 
—Ascension day! The day when we 
commemorate- the historic fact of the 
glorifying of our Lord Jeeus.—Ascen
sion day! The day when we com
memorate the conclusion of the en- 
m,ty between man and God; When the 
reconciliation was seen to be complete; 
when a man, our eldest brother, our 

Щ . j representative, the last Adam, was ad-
1 The Business Traroacted the Last *he tonermo8t presence oflimaeuicu lire uaai Aimlghty Qod Mver to be dissociated 

therefrom. Surely we should do well 
to revive the observance of that great 
festival which keeps iti mind a most 
important article of our creed.

But Rogation days would seem to 
come home even to the less spiritually 
minded, as calling to prayer far the 

—' I necessary crops of the earth so fully
__ 1 dependent upon the seasons. The ob-

,, aH-ATIIAM- July 5.—Following Is . seryance of these days was continually 
the address delivered by His Lordship j insisted on not only in the Royal In- 
Blshop Kingdon, to members of the j junctions, but also in the Visitation 
synod yesterday «afternoon ; , Articles of Bishops, from Archbishdp
Brethren of the -Clergy and of the ■ *°r ®Лор TrtnmeU of Norwich

Laity: “ 17161 1 have not searched further.
Bishop John Bancroft of Oxford in 1638 

I required that the minister ’4vear itits 
surplice, and read the prayers and gos- 

t Pel as is required." This Is very <re-
___- . .... _ , . ,, markable, as there la no evidence -of

of th? ®?n°d ®hould * any gospel being required since the
dnn^in ^ the T f ^at 18 b!lne tlme when the Sarum use was extended 
done ш various parts of the country;
and i< is well-that the members of the 
church here should see the Synod.

We are spared to do more work tor

position tc the government ' actuary, 
who made a report which we were 
bound to foHew.

Thte exp trier ce made me anxious ш annual 
about the Widows* and Orphans* fund, missions fel

£TtzrB^£yto c™nJ^ns Ee^SL^SiHK
unreliable. If the collections had aver- 1 povertahed parish and the persistent energy 
aged thirty dollars I should have been ] wlth whloh he has worked for the last seven 
content, but they have not realized | TeofB'the other parishee prevtoarty assisted 
one-fifth of that amount. I did not get j by our committees full details will be found

Lh^eedU?nto aec^latl0n8 bad t0 Mbe changed Into a canon. fatigable and successful efforts made in the
Then -in synod I explained my doubts parish of St. Luke’s, where the people large- 

and expressed a wish that the whole 4 supplement our grant so as to obtain 
nosition of the fn-ns oh01,1 Д he the servicee of an assistant minister. The■portion of the fund should be exam- Tery iirge area and scattered population of 
ined by an official actuary. The rules this pafish render it a very fit object for the 
-became a canon: but a committee, society’s aid, which we hope in time may be
consisting of Governor Fraser and my- ‘“тьТнЬ. Allen Daniel bee also been the 
self, was appointed to consult an actu- means of largely Increasing the work In the 
ary. The governor was not Voie to at- rural parte of the parish of Rothesay, which 
tend to the matter, and I could not act baV^e," our^t to eSbted to
alone. But after he was ta£en from us carry on It* work.
•I -felt -that the responsibility was mine; Mr. Raymond and Mr. Robertson report 
and when I went to England two years believe w^rk C
ago I consulted the actuary of one of been greatly blessed.
the great Insurance companies, Mr. The outlook toy the future la full of hope. 
Foot, whose report you have had sent “2m ЙТаЛ^иГ“p^rince^ wbSrtr 
ю you. sympathy with the principles of our society,

This report is to a certain extent and we pray that further opportunities will 
technical and I thought that it should ЧоїіїІЇ S, to
he considered by a committee before our dtocea“ y
being presented to -he synod: and it We are greatly strengthened by knowing 
was placed at the disposal of the ex- î£at ш« local 'Remittee enjoys the sympa-

„ thy andn confidence of the parent society 
ecutive committee, who appointed a and are very grateful for the renewal of 
select sub-committee of four to con- our grant. We are determined to spare no
eldILrd rTrt", report,s of the o?°M ГЖ SXtote^lstcaom
majority and minority are in your bishop in all measures calculated to further 
hands, and I again invite for them your this end.
most careful consideration. It would J. de SOYRES.
be a terrible disaster, If when we had ' Hon. Secretary,
gone to -,ur rest, some .poor widows 
were suddenly docked of half their 
income; and the mission fund of the 
diocase became responsible for the 
hundred dollars a year, which is guar
anteed by thé synod under the policy 
issued to the subscribers to this fund.
Whatever be the determination of the 
synod upon the report at the present, 
time, I cannot refrain from expressing 
a.hope that some clause may be insert
ed in the canon requiring that a peri
odical scrutiny of the, position of the 
fund be made by some actuary not 
•connected with the diocese, say every 
ten years; and tjiat the premiums on 
«the policies granted' hereafter he liable 
to change in accordance to some ex
tent at all events with his report.
Liberavi animam meam.

•> « feeling Of dlstlect encouragement. The
- K'SSrt ГЇ..ГС.Г

abled to assist the rector of Richlbucto by
QUEEN VICTORIA

.ITSuTÏÏUK* '&SJRrs -

Extends a Womanly Welcome 
to International Women 

Delegates.

m-m
л »

Day ef the Session,
Casting Officialdom's Objections to 

One Side in Windsor Castle,
j

A Number of Report Received and Adoped 
Wih More or Lew Discussion. № *li

Her Majesty Insisted That “They Must All 
Have a Cup of Tea When They .Come 

to See Me.”

LONDON, July 7.—A number of the 
American, colonial and continental 
guests of the International Congress 
of Women having expressed a desire 
to pay their respects to the Queen, 
Lady Aberdeen arranged %trip to 
Windsor this Afternoon, When Her 
Majesty assented to the suggestion 
that she should drive slowly through 
the quadrangle of the castle and re
ceive a <ew of the more prominent 
delegates. . ; :.

It would be about twenty minutes 
past five when the delegates took up 
a position in front of the private en
trance. A quarter of an hour later 
Her 'Majesty appeared, and -Lady 
Aberdeen made the presentation.

Miss Susan B. Anthony, who, with 
Mrs. May Wright Sewell, the newly 
elected president of the congress, en
joyed the privilege of presentation, 
said to the correspondent of the As
sociated Press this evening:

“I had never seen the Queen before, 
arid could1 not but feel a thrill when, 
looking in ner wonderful face, I saw 
ber, as her life is going out, welcom
ing the. women’s movement which is 
the precursor of the twentieth cen
tury. What pleased me most was . 
when Her Majesty said: ‘Now I can
not have those ladies who are visit
ing me return without giving them a 
cup of tea*

"віг Arthur Biggs, the Queen's pri- 
yate secretary, replied: ‘But, your 
Majesty, they are here in hundreds.’

" T do not care,* said the Queen, ‘if 
they are here in thousands. They 
mutit all have a cup of tea when they 
come to see me.’

“And wje had it In the Queen’s pal- 
-acte, as a recognition of the great wo
manhood of our country.”

We are spared- to meet in this most 
-important and Increasing seaport town 
of the northerL part of the diocese. It 
is well that we meet here. It is well

to the Province of Canterbury In *1541. 
Tyndale objected to reading the ‘gospel 
In perambulation because it was read 

t in latte. In 1836 Bishop Wren df Nôr-
unwortg “Ig^far”, while d Wl* °rdered the “ 1T6 to'be «aid 

more worthy-have been taken to tRgir 
rest and their reward.

! after the 103rd. The reason protiàbly 
would be that the psalm is a psalm of 
blessing, “The Lord tàmTl Tncrease you 
more and more, and your children.”

St. John, N. в.., Feb. 8, 1899.
Abstract of Treasurer’s Repqrt for Year 1898.SIMEON. JONES HANFORD.

The first gap in the ranks of the As the prayers and blessings -were for 
clergy in the past year was made by , lQ*e crops the psalms and fprayers were 
the decease of our dear brother, Simeon ; eaSa ^ - procession from field to field, 
Jones Hanford, a most devoted servant , :®ed "the Jays were «chJled v‘geng-dâys” 
of his Lord# -beloved "by everyone. His j ®rom time <Uf Ktttg -Alfred, as it 
wide ministerial life was spent in the і wouia seem-. Hi Englamd, advantage 
diocese; it lasted fop a space of fitly- '■ 'waa teken of tills to -mafktthe' bound- 
three years, as he was ordained deacon . ^ries the parishes which Were not 
In December, 1846. Faithful in his і ‘defined by law, but Hy custom. The

rector and dhurch -wardens were ac
companied by a ,pease dt boys With 
long «ticks or wands, Who “beat the 
boundB” at certain points, that the 
memory of man might testify to the 
customary Hne, of division.

-Receipts.
Balance...................  ...............
Parent society... .................
Interest....' .........................
Contributions:

St. John’s church..........
St. Mary’s.,.. .........
St. Luke’s.... ................ .
Trinity, St. Stephen.......
St. George’s........................

EII,
.... 116 oo

9 96
16 77

7 50
3 00

m*1.314 67
A donation of *1,000 from the Misses Kin- 

near of St. John waa invested by order of 
the committee.
Paid ta_
Rector of St Luke’s........... .............  *300 09
Rector of Rothesay.......... .......................  300 90
Rector of St Mary’s.........................:. 200 00
Rector of Trinity, St Stephen............. 200 00
Rector of St George's............................. 100 00
Rev. J. Smith.............................................. 16 00
Rev. F. Flewelltng..........................................10 00
Sun Publishing Co. (reports)...........  23 48
Freight......................... ,.j<
Bond premium....
Postage...... ...........

work for his Master, tender hearted 
and compassionate for young д»4 old, 
he won .the .respect and affection of all 
with whom he was brought into 
tact.

Expenditure.
con-

His thoughtfulness for -others 
is seen in the fact that for over thirty
years he .was the only one who gave In -doing any beat -to accord with the 
anything ho the Incapacitated Clergy lequest of the synod, It -seemed well to 
fund, and this not for, his own benefit, meet other -demands which from time
for he would not want it. When he to time have been.made, for Instruction „„„.«зптихіе.
was making his will he thought of his j-on «certain .points. These have been . -, m *ew»i*prta*itL
needy brethren and left two thousand printed in .pamphlet form, and I now j u the canon on the registrar be con
tinuais to «this fund. We may -believe present these in,this form to the synod, j Armed this session, the present regis-
ia his case will be fulfilled the promise, About-keeping these in. print the synod Я trar îeels unable to retain the position
“Whatsoever thou spendest more when can take-such-action as.-it thinks fit. * unless a salary he attached to the ot- 
I come again I will repay thee.” in reviewing Ahe Bptecopal Articles ficé’ This Is reasonable enough. The

ARCHDEACON BRIGSTOCKE. of Visitation te see how often the Ro- ^°rk ^nieb the-canon requires is con-
gation days were Insisted on, I was 8ider^ble; ^ Лосеве Is not yet In 
much struck by the oomtinual earnest- a P®31 t® enforce the full reqnlre-
■ness to enforce the Canon Law on mar- mente of the canon. There is no fire-
iriage. The attempted alteration of the £Гоої St°i1ne n*®”1 5or safe of
laW which had the support of the can- > the recor<3s: there are other re-
miical fiasco off the “Reformatio leg- dulrements of the canon which cannot 
um Ecclesiastkamum*’ may have ae-- at present talce effect. The lay mem-
.oounted for this. But, both before and! t>er8 °* the eemm,ttee who the
after the Great Rebellton, the Visita- oa”°n lave ***** 8Teat Pains with it, 
tion-Articles.call for the names of such fnd ^>me wlu he of immense
xb had Sieen -guilty of „a, breach of the-і benefit to theUiocese. If the canon be 
marriage law, either *y marrying wlth-i “nflrmed' 1 hope it will be under the 
In prohibited degrees, -idr marrying af-J distinct understanding that the regis
ter divorce. J meet-wah this in abouti trar wiU °°* he held to be unfaithful 
i81 Visitation Articles from Archbishop.' to his duty, Iff the various provisions 
Parker to Btshqp Trimnell of Norwhsh. °* the canon cannot at present ; be 
fin 3728. J .hove-been-unable to search.’ carried into effect, 
further. This number Ja-about evenly MANAGEMKSCT OF CHURCH LANDS 
■divided before and.efter .tfae Great Re- AWb FUNDS.

Once more, must I urge upon the 
members of .the various church cor
porations to beicaretul in following the 
provisions of . the law in leasing glebe 
lands, and ln.-the investment of church- 
and glebe moneys. If these are not at-

PEACE CONuBESS. • .:л

.

The Plenary -Committee Agree on 
ûcaft ofCeiwention,

Whereby the -Great Powers Will Appeal to 
Ariuteation .Instead oftw-Amu.

і »
82 «0
1 00

*1.314' 3Ï
Examined and found correct.

G. B. FAIRWBATHBR. 
J. R. RUBL, Treasurer.

Rev. O. S. Newnham moved That the 
synod be requested to-appoint a stand
ing "committee on “the state of the 
church in the diocese,” which commit
tee shall present a report at each an
nual meeting of the synod.—Carried,

Rev. O. -S. Newnham moved That 
the bishop be requested to appoint a 
commitee to take into consideration 
the advisability of holding a diocesan 
conference of clergy and laity, from 
time to time, at which conference 
matters pertaining to the spiritual 
work of the church may be'mere fully 
taken into consideration than is pos
sible at. the annual meeting of the 
synod.

This was adopted after a lengthy and 
spirited debate.

Rev. E. W. Simonson moved the fol
lowing: ‘ - *

That that Sunday In the ecclesiastical year _____
upon which the festival of St. Barnabas I Following is a comnarativp statement nf

5SS-” sStf; гжг s"sn; ss «ks is
ЕН'-гаймЕЗ'З1
diocese De requested to lSStie & jposfcoral call- j hpn бЬІОШбПІк Th а Пшігра яга яа fnllnwD* ing attention to such adoption, therein ex- Der pments' 1Be ngur®® are as “Hows, 
pressing the claim that Kings College, N. 8., . . , , . 1WJ- r„ 1899-
has for support upon the church to this dio- | Animals horses............* 303 БО 3 637 60

Coal.. 9,466 00 11,042 60
1.316 00 531 00
1,791 00 4,724 60

281 00 2,717 48
- 456 00 
6,003 91 
2,064 00 

14,748 95 
... 17,994 63 
.. 1,037 00
.. 25,738 60 

760 00 
. 757 60
. 2,093 77
. 8,697 69

... 16.122 60 
2,726 28

In the^ .death of Archdeacon Brig- 
stocke the diocese at large suffered a 
great loss, ter not only was he mi near
ly every working committee; but he 
was an active wrrker on all of which 
he was a member. Thoroughly loyal 
to his bishpp he several times ques
tioned my-action when I was coadjutor, 
under the .impression (which was an 
errtneous impression) that I was ex
ceeding theuauthority I was supposed 
to have. He was equally loyal to me 
when I became bishop; and I was glad 
when ' he accepted the office of Arch
deacon, as X had perfect confidence in 
him. In his parish his loss was a se
vere shock; Abe parishioners and ves
try had so learned to trust his decision 
in all matters, that they had so left
all things in bis hands that at his deah !llelliQn- 1
they scarcely.knaw what to do. In the ! INGAiPAJOTiTATEIKCLIfiR-GY FUND, 
various details of church work, he j ®ur dear brother, Jones Hanford, was 
was looked to for guidance, not only ! the ?rst> as I said, ito - shew his appre- 
by the members of his own congrega- i «tetinn of the impoctsece of this fund 
tion, but by .others also. Indeed, as he by subscribing to it. When In 1882І І
said to me Imthe beginning of his fatal beganto draw attention to this fund,» tended ^ „гря1,очя wh.r.
sickness, he «was called upon to do 1 poteted -out that cthe least we could) i!?"! У Where
more work outside his parish than his aim at was to provide- for eight pen- . ,lands and <^are

The* respect and « squired. At ,-thati time there l^to ^L-^out "

esteem in which he was held by all was enough to provide one pen- “ 
classes of peesons, young and old, was atoB f ***«> a year. --Something has -tor ia ^Ll of tee ̂ orn^ttol ^.d at
witnessed to at his funeral, by the ‘ been done slnce then. We are now pro- - {east e resun
wonderful concourse of people who not vldiBg four Pensions, three of *400 and U Snri flm
only filled the church, but lined the Ote of *200. and one pension is provid- ^ea^narll^inatten^ 
streets for a-upg distance. He was kind ed from>be Tenlson ;Iund- 80 that five ^ ° tTbelteaHy inv^eX
hearted and affectionate in disposition, of our clergy are receiving pensions. appr0priated 
but stern and uncompromising where ; There ,e- =ad *» say, one deserving and ^ 0£j ^d’ “1 lnc^abhut

True «gent cane which cannot be met at all. £%JZor,°£* L^Uyofc^bto

snegligeaoe. We-imust remember that 
d-hls is a matter ef trust, and careless 
.handling sf trust money is a serious 
«Jlence in law. an such matters it 
ichould even be clearly and definitely 
sshderstoefi (that Siiendship should not 
In the smallest degree be allowed to 
interfere with sSrict business. No 
-doubt, it, Is generator supposed that the 
-Clergy are rant business like; and it may 
■toril' be. that a . smaller proportion of 
them are off business habits, than of 
”»»a of like education in other walks of 
14$e. This should «make them more 
eaneful, lest they become the prey of 
designing men, or. .«f needy speculat
ed-

This feeling should imake the clergy 
thsuScful that their eesponslbUity in 
making investments tei shared to a cer
tain (extent-tag someone outside the 
corporation itself. Tee often in the 
country there is some suspicion of 
a friendly or even a family '. com
pact, -and it is well that investments 
must he sanctioned by the btenop, 
who, « he. be not hinmrif a business 
man,. would probably be- wise enough 
to consult one who might he regarded 
as an expert in the matter. This- has 

#>een spoken of before, and I am^serry 
to say
it been attended - to in яедпе places 
great losses and distresses might- have 
been avoided.

*nd now, «brethren, I will rflytaln you 
no longer from your work, end may 
•the Holy «ntrit promised to us -when 
we meet thus in Chrlst’s name, he with 
us to guide us in our conclusions which 
affect us here and heseafter.

OHATHAM, #July 6.—After routine 
Thursday morning Rev. A. J. CreseweU 
was added to the executive committee 
to fill a vacancy. : -"

Rev. dation Fomyth read the report 
of tpe committee on interesting Suu- 
daY schocXs in the work of home mis- 
stoos. —

Rev, H- A# Meek read the pariah re
port for Richlbucto. The communi
cant* were few in comparison with 
the church population; improvements 
hayp been made to the church pro
perty.

Rev. W. O. Raymond on behalf of 
the honorary secretary, Rev. John de 
Soyres, presented and read the report 
of the Colonial and Continental Church 
society, as follows:

THB COLONIAL AND CONTINENTAL 
CHÜRCH SOCIETY, і

New Brunswick Branch.
(Report for the year 1898 preeented to the 

Diocesan Synod.)
The members of our corresponding com- 

• mittee can look back to the past year with

-ii
ТІНЕ HAGUE, July 7,—The full draft 

of the proposed contention has been 
made public, itt is a document of over 

60 sections. Article 28 jpiro-vides^is fol
lows:

A permanent council, -composed of 
the diplomatic representatives of the 
signatory p uv.ers residing at The 
Hague and the Nfetherland foreign 
minister, who will exercise „the func
tions of president, will be constituted 
at The Hague .as toon as possible after 
the ratification of the present, act. The 
council will be charged to .establish 
and organize the international bureau, 
which will remain under its direction 
and control. The council will notify 
the powers of the constitution of the 
court and arrange its installation, 
draw up the standing orders and other 
necessary regulations; will . decide 
questions likely to- arise in regard to 
the working of the tribunal, have ab
solute powers concerning the appoint
ment, suspension or dismissal .of func
tionaries or employes; will fix the 
emoluments and salaries and control 
the general expenditure. The presence 
of five members at duly convened 
meetings will constitute a quorum. 
Decisions are to be taken by a major
ity of the votes The council wili ad
dress annually to the signatory 
powers a report of the labors of the 
court, the working x>f its administra
tive services and of its expenditure.

THE HAGUE, July 7.—During the 
discussion the plenary committee 
amended article S so as to provide that 
when powers between whom there Is. a 
serious dispute accept mediation they 
cease all direct relations In regard to 

.the disputed question# which shall he 
. considered exclusively referred to the 
і mediatory po wers.

Three additional paragraphs regard- 
ring the permanent court were also 
Adopted at the request of Prof. Zorn 
•Of the German delegation; Count 
Njgra, head of the Italian delegation, 
and Sir Julian Pauncefote, head of the 
British delegation, as follows:

^Members of the permanent court 
shall enjoy and exercise all the func
tions of diplomatic privileges and Im
munities.

“The bureau is authorized, to place 
its officers and organization at the dis
posal .of the signatory power* for the 
proper exercise of any special arbitral 
jurisdiction.

“The signatory powers undertake to 
communicate to the bureau a copy of 
any stpul&tlon regarding arbitration 
decided between them and all Judg
ments of the permanent court, and 
they undertake to communicate to the 
bureau the laws, regulations and docu
ments setting forth the execution nf 
Judgments pronounced by the court.'’

INLAND REVENUE RECEIPTS.

The receipts at St. John for the month of 
June were as follows:
Spirits.. ...... .......
Tobacco.............................
R. L. tobacco...............
Malt..............................

1898. 1899.
:. .* 8,201 91 *10,909 60 
... 8,682 76 7,347 11 "J
.. 161 60 
.. 268 32
.. 1,190 66 
... 1,177 20 

169 28 
306 60

521 60 
989 94 

1,101 30 
1,119 00 

128 06 I 
334 68

BU............
Petroleum inspection .. 
Other receipts...................

-
•Vi

.(
Total.. .■■ .........*19,957 01 *22,461 19
The receipts for the fiscal year were *247,- 

763.38. Of this amount spirits contributed 
$108,341.36; tobacco, *96,192.61; malt, *11,- 
693.26; cigars, *8,5

sources, *L642.67.

97; cigarettes, *10,842.30; 
i.503.40; manufactured to 
■oleum, *4,376.88; other

Ї
TRADE WITH UNITED STATES.

1

M

strength allowed. 1;

«
This resolution was adopted by a 1 Emigrants’' effects'." "П

large majority aftir a number of J Pish............
speakers had discussed it. ^1 SI,5ser ale-

The motion by W. B. "Wallace that KmTwo'od'.
the reports of the standing committees I Laths...........
and the bishop’s address be printed i‘lmlber" 
before the meeting of the synod and j Piling. ." 
distributed immediately after the de- ! Plumbago.. 
livery of the bishop’s charge was lost. I Pefftoee.. .. ..

Mr. Schofield moved the adoption of sundriei^ 8°od3' 
the recommendations in the board of] Shingles.'... 
home missions report.—Carried.

Rev. W. O. Raymond moved that the і Junk 
reports of parishes be printed in the | Pho^hateH

Poultry...........

a
І

■
5 564 82 
2,759 60 

29,956 60 
29,971 56

4 t

any principle і was concerned, 
and loyal to ..bis friendship he was and one or two others'have been mak- 
equally true amd, unaffected in his re- lnK enquiries. Something should be 
llglous life. Utterly destitute himself done to increase the ffund.
Of all party feeling, he was tolerant of j Some ten years ago dhe rural deans 
others, except when they appeared to ' Beem to have been In favor of taxing 
him to be actuated by the spirit of ' the clergy for -the purpose; the scheme 
party. He was .a- strong man, strong feU through. I was never In, favor of 
in his work, strong in his teaching, Ib for various reasons. The number of 
strong in his affections, and all because с1егКУ is not suflleient :to make this a 
he was strong iat.hls spiritual life. He 
was an example af one .who endeavored point of view, 
to put into practice the apostle's pre- I T®n yeare a8° 1 suggested-a scheme 
cept, “Quit you tike men, be strong ” , of deferred annuities, by which a man 
“He was a man, lake him for all in all ” i when he rea«âxed 65 years of age might 
we shall not soon ffiook upon his like have an annuity -off over-*300 a year, 

.again.” v ■ - ■'-k-’A,: This might be supplemented from our
own fund and comparative cototfort 
might be secured for our ^ged andiln- 
capacitated clergy. The suggestion 
was received with much favor (by 

, . . ...... „ ЯРНРЩЩ ’ many, but tailed to secure «the adhe-
ateistent, who had equally won the slon „f the majority at rthat time, 
affection and esteemuaf the church peo
ple iln St. John.Devotqd to his work as 
a atergyman he never spared himself 
ІД following the lead,of his hard-work
ing nector. In parish work he won the 
young men to the standard «f the 
cross,, and earned the regard of. those 
Whom ihe failed to win entirely- In 
diocesan work he was ,n*t backward;
In the Important work -of Sunday 
School -Committee, and on the Board 
of Church Literature he .was a pains
taking and effective officer. Though 
the possibility of moving .to a warmer 
climate seemed for a while its offer at
tractions, .yet he was determined to 
stay among us, and he ended his life, 
and his ministerial work. In the dio
cese where tie was ordained. God has 
granted him rest.

2,740 40

942 25 
5,383 57

Tea..,.
Furs... • ■

synod journal.—Carried.
Dean Partridge moved the adoption 

of the report of committee on religious 1 
instruction in public schools, and asked 
that the committee be continued.— 
-Carried.

success even from a pure business
Totals.. -...................... $111.235 13

ISffiïï K!"
American shingles ... 19,034 00 

Totale.

: V
1

The dean also moved the adoption of 
the report of the committee on syste
matic and proportionate giving.-Car- | Grand totals..............4334,356 66 $626,060 67

t, , ' ^ , » j The shipments for the year ending JuneRev. A. D. Dewdney moved that the I 30, 1899, were far in excess of the year pre- 
bishop appoint a committee to arouse TIoHf-,,Tlle Tal°es of the exports 
the laity to a more general participa- Apples.,.".', 
tion in church work.—Carried. I Berries. ...V.

Judge Hanington moved the appro- Cattle.......
priation of *60 for prizes for pupils of cSS?”*'"' 
the Girls’ school, Windsor.—Carried. | Copper 

The salary of the treasurer 
fixed at $600 and travelling expenses.
The sum of *100, with the thanks of the 
syfiod, was voted to the secretary.

The usual congratulatory resolutions

*223,121 53 $403,264 46

REV. W. ffllATOUG-H.

But the parish -af.^t. John was not 
enly yddowed of Its rector,,but all too 
aeon afterwards was ; bereaved of his

were:
? 80 00 

607 00 
996 20 

3,195 60 
531 00 

60,480 00 
300 00 

16,289 60 
v649 30 

38,612 83.
110 50 

3,271 96 
227 M 
170 S3 

22,462 12: 
3,769 00 
6,767 36 - 
6,961 90 
6,617 26 

603,00 
93,453 86 
69,710 67 

879 60 
53 10 

2,771 60 
26,009 10 
2,667 ТБ 

669 20 
740 10 

12,039 66 
3,463 50 

660 72

:::: „MS
mu in бо

727 10 
292 60

r;;1» S
.. 66.464 Ц

There has been a considerable change 
in the rate of interest and other thing* 
since that time, but I would .earnestly 
ask that a committee should : be ap
pointed to Investigate and repert upon 
some such scheme at the nextmieetiog 
of the synod.

Emigrante’ effects .
Fertilizer........................
Fish....... . ...... ..
Fish hooks..................
Fish oil............. ............
Furs...........................

were then passed. The bishop made a I Hides.И. ’ V.‘ "...".
brief address and the synod adjourned Horses................",
with the benediction. ygV--- :......................

The missionary meeting held in the Lamteand sheen" '
evening In (Masonic hall was very Lime.............................
largely attended. The bishop presided, j $2gSe?.........." ................

.Дп orchestra provided suitable music. Machinery""......................
The speakers were Dean Partridge, Miscellaneous..
Archdeacon. Neales. I ®*to........................................

мЦаНн РШ*.... ;7.Я д..
Potatoes................................
Phosphates.. ....................

At the close of the regular weekly I Returned goods..."" ....
жауег meeting Friday In the Main if1!.........................................
street Baptist church the pastor. Rev. Staves.".". .'
•J*: -A- Gordon, tendered his résigna- Shingles.., 
tldg, In order to accept the pastorate Ier - 
of the First Baptist church in Mont- wMaker. 
real- • No action was taken on the j American lumber.» .. 
resignation, and nothing can be done I. American shingles.... 
until s business meeting of the church I Amerlcan lathe- - •• 
is called. Mr. Gordon has been pastor 
off the church for six years, and the
member* that night expressed their wrtt^M foitow«*'^hncL D’Orleansdeep regret at his décisif »

TORRING-TON, (Conn., "1^7 8 -Heavy «Гт
t°e5her wlth a -mall sited will be able to Resume her glcrtoua '

f th1» afternoon, completely flooded ----- »------—
of place called Lower Ger- PRETORIA, July 9,—The Transvaal gov- 

tee 4Q0 residents were driven j ernment has decided to prosecute on tile 
ko if iho5fe" t0 hl*her ground. About I charge of high treason the three principal 

,acres.of !and were covered three feet deep defendants whose complicity in the recent 
roniiZ,ater; ,AU in this vicinity are attempt to promote a rebellious rlotlng^at
tor^tog* “ raÜ,lBS t0n'ght’ but the water j иХПШ,Ш*1 to“e.t^ntioa ,eVeral Weel“

was

■

WIDOWS’ AND ORPHANS’ .BUND. 
By order of the executive committee 

three reports connected with the Wid
ows’ aqd Orphans* fund have beau cir
culated, to which I would invite „your 
early and earnest consideration. Jt is 
a matter of extreme Importance to the 
clergy and so to the diocese; and, next 
In value as It Is, to the Incaj>acitfl*ed 
Clergy fund, it has occupied my care
ful attention. Forty years ago J was 
working in the country districts ef 
England, and associations, similar Ш 
kind to this, were very common .a* 
that time. For twenty years op so 
they would flourish and then gradually 
-tb^y began to., fall because off the 

, claims made upon them, and then they 
became bankrupt. The distress caused 
by the fallure^of these associations 
was so great that the government In
terfered, and an act of parliament was 

hand In hand with the disregard of Ihe ' passed compelling them to be conduct- 
days appointed for intercession for a ed upon strict business principles. Not

only so, but every five years the whole 
accounts of each society had to be 
submitted to careful "examination toy 
one of the government actuaries, and 
if any alteration in the amounts paid 
in by the members was recommended 
by the actuary in consequence of some 
alteration in the circumstances, the 
recommendation had to be carried in
to effect After fifteen years work in 
town I returned to
found the beneficial aesults of this act 
of parliament. I become treasurer of 
one such society, and it was my duty 
to submit the account off our financial

be spoken of qgaln. Had
VI

A GAD DEATH.
REV. J. A. GORDON RESIGNS.Dr. H. D. Fritz of this city on Fri

day received word from Melbourne, 
Australia, of the sudden death at that 
place of his brother’s wife, Mrs. H. J. 
Fritz. The circumstances connected 
with Mrs. Fritz’s death are particu
larly sad. The deceased was in her 
twenty-fifth year, was a daughter of 
F. Peterson of Melbourne, and was a 

■: bride of hardly two months, having 
been married on April 26th to Capt. 
Fritz, who is a *on of the late Capt. 
Jacob Fritz off this city, who Was lost 
in the Cedar Grove, some years ago. 
Capt. H. J. Fritz has for some years 
been prominently identified with a 
steamship line operating between Mel
bourne and Calcutta, and at the time 
of hie marriage commanded the s. s. 
Ar^-us, a vessel of about five thousand 
tone. Capt. Fritz had decided to make 
his home in Australia, and was enjoy
ing a shore leave when his wife was 

■taken ill with pleurisy.
time he received Word of his mother’s 
death, whleh occurred in this city. 
Mrs. Fritz's death followed close upon 
that of her mother-in-law, occurring 
on Mây 24th.

OOOASSONAL SERiVJCEB-
It was a great satisfaction to me 

that the synod requested me t* issue 
a service for the. Rogation days. That 
those days have been disregarded has 
always been a matter of surprise and 
Tegret. The orobability is that the.ne
glect off that glorious festival of Holy 
Thursday, or Ascension day, has gone

'
................

Total U,841,420 56

role."

І
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About this Rarsons’ Pills Children Dry for SARATOGA, N. Y., July 9,—John Reid, a 

eaver of F»ll River, Mass., who was a

УМЬТO K I A. I and XTbîy-Æ
the train reached Balaton Spa Reid was ar- 

after a struggle, disarmed and placed

country, and I

Subscribe for the Semi-Weekly Sun.
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ГЬг Me, Wiated, etc.,
MMltltlÉL ’ ; /-І F 
вресШ contracts made tor ti«n> ad-

SOUIHERNBAPTISTSI2 ? >• .'./■*: v
£№Ш tbe teport,.„waB :ee§i#aetu

I ~»jB- |ш w#S:§Msion
MtoSosm ^lurch. ; siPÆeSCTPL^BtfiS

.’»*Жг Jjv.Éfe ' K8 ,ex<^'t,fprelgn mlsalone.. Ц*re-
: I D fJr • • .L: b v>U, , _ ioiced lu the success of the forward
: Hejoicing m the Success of the For- ™°jement for Acadia, шпУ churches.

* і шш I vbu sir however, failed to grasp the meaning
Ward Movement for the Acadia ]<* Christian stewardship, and ЖЗ

;i < ,m ,, ч v. I proportion ot the membership
• v:VIORniltlOnS. Ha regularly contributed. -The report 

' '’ïjij Ш I suggested that the pastors give^the
ЦВ. I subject of •Christian stewardship

SON POINTING COMPANY. The ИИ I

ашішкшеш, Rev. ). A. Gwden, Pastor of the Miis | ^™eflc^:8htfuU?vadopted plap fof

Sl< Manager. | ' Street, St. John Church. t Moved by Де-/. N. a. McNeill aèc-
} ended by Rev. A. H. Lavers, that

be adopted.’ v-ИІМ __
SUBSRX, IN- B., July 8,-rThe first <M^us^d by Rev. A. H. Lavers," who 

gathering in connection With the as-I sald that thls report was une ш me
•Delations’ work was field last night In I most important Drought before the as- ..................... . ..................... a>r<!i
the Church ayçnue Baptist church, I soclatlon- He deplored the fact that I Melt for me.”" *Thls ls'*„„."a6“V° 
vith whom the association was meet- | , ®m_a”. a,.pr°portlon of the member- | confined to the salvation of men. but

fs taught and' illustrated In God's' first 
book. Nature. Every blade of grass; 
tN„M KrOws does so at the expense of , | -

and those that did give gave ”verv "" —1" . К 18 tau«ht in V1*1» **e Union Sunday schools, which where to be held «
little * ' B уегУ Г «fd 8 second bodk, Man, the mother’s ®»ve been vigorously opposed. The гапеаг.пп

. ^ Ше for her child. It Is taught In God's matter now presents Itself in two cements.
election frauds to Ontario. Thé Tele-} ІЇШИмЯЯЩИЛ'і remise'a^üt toe" etoWof <2*^t,ata =«уег had at BrotherCom^s^^J^ 
graph alludes to tfiose Infamouspro- P'aith andChrlstlan ActlvUy beCaU8e he’ Uke others, £Гот toebl'oodTf the sa^X ity or he ^ptist U^V ьТ" T** resenting orfZ^ Z
cèedlngs as “alleged- election trregu- . O^ers for the year elected at this «>• “Ued a "beeating Abefto the vision £ John the «8^ properly ^ГеП ^Гі it w^ Сі^ I
lari tied.” The air of Judicial - ealH.ggg* ' w‘ SMfcfiltS to-^roî^ly^Wtiteé м£’ГОа1УРвЄ OÏ toe 1<unB “ « hadlBeett] high time for the denomination to MtiUck ^r™Zed f U.W?y‘ 3wim 5

Which pervddes the Sànct«n wr.wlі S8PT'

ssrsu*- «»d|^Ec™'ftàBssi зайаяйкr„s,r R H-™ —. ■well, in these excltuig times, thsd thére Іі. вЯОШ^ July .^i-rn,e , eoutoern|*0,^h^1''Rav- “*• ByAon and Rev. H. “fiehold the^Lmb'‘ of“ (tod^ (to* üf'rÏÏS’ “gf.",1" **&**' preaerted the re-
1s one among us Who, tntm a serene i B^ttot^Aieoctotion, which formMtiees To?  ̂ in the htood of toe Laiptii"' j "hen toe govenu^en^estabUshed fr“ emphasized the ZortohSZf to^
and 16ft, height, thât Ignores toe^S- It did enough. №8І,Є<І work and briefly
world of political contention, and set | uès.^are holdlhg their annual^eetiW P^0"thirds of -.he collections taken^^tj-l’^ of Jeaua ch^st chargé*| .Dr. Gates said that he was not * ü°" ot Ше fleM-
à noble example of unbiased judgment, with the Sussex' Bapttid churfch, of І- 1Ле meetings of the association ЬєГ^^огйпгр ї?°Л^оЄ-|аП<І extra'ra*ance'- f д.. nanti at per3onaJly wanted to T^e foreign miseione report byRe#.

і - eaea^saagsgS^efit-js.-: srss .sas|№îffissSbil
гга,-лг ssK-^as -4SSS ^ „ ».~5г-г^ »жя?у,1ь.їїmeetings, which are held conjointly j to*» they were discussed by Rev. Як T. У4’. /Nd.nî*n cometh unto the 1 g0whm№nftll^i0nS' St teIt that the .b®"hlpJast year, 38 by baptism, Я by

tbe association was onened at іі I Pykeman and Rev. J. A. Gordon: by Me’ which Is not true * *8в n& iteht to compete , letter; t ordained missionaries, 1 b*.
, o’clock, J. W. McKlnnon'to ^«.tr During toe afternoon the Women s I co“® to).Ье Father through Г^^Ь,_1“а^ии°®,8 8uppcrted hy a de- і ordained, 5 single ladles. There «re J* :

report tjie ; lumber market active Мв| Rey.;«r. Camp In a few words wel- t-S M-,U, held a very successful meet-Jft^hwn _*о°4 merely. Hr Hofi,/«ad he fat that It Wasi^ools-wlith 36 teachers and Ш schoL
firm. The Liverpool correspondent of J corned toe delegates to the toWn. and tog' Mto- Uox was In the chair. Re- I wlth tanatlclmn; because- tile' . . / dap0m,nations to be a«; 1 ordained native preacher^lg en-

I \Ji7 r T, і I church ^ I ports were read from the Main sttoet.4 ®a<:rlflGe 8X0,1868 greater Interest and I t”ed ,for a competitor. ,** v ordained, 8 colporteurs, 17 Bible «Itoe Timber Trades Journal toys, j ^ ^ u ( a n resulted in M1886!8 street (St. John), Hatfield LeXcitémen* tb&ü such morality repre- Л'Л^1'^,<Ї that other denom- men and 13 teachers. Returned mb-
“Those who bought spruce deals first, 1 ^ ^j^vtog „tun£,. Moderator Ret“ Point- Pènnfleld. Hillsdale, thei Meff^a “W81 4 deserving. Life tnat,dn8 Mt toe same way. , rtonarles at home watting tTgo

bought best. Buyers gt £6 12s. 6d. I w. Gamp; vloe-moderaW, Rev. A. T"'j Newcomb band,,,toe Maud Harrison ^ а а^ Чи^іЛ^ Jeaus chrt1^ I а4^*^ unanimously. Revs, no funds to send them. The indebted
c. L f. for fair ordinary specifications J Oykeman; clerk. J. PVBladfc; assist- 1 5^ and Penobsquls Aid and Miss | ^sstiftering and death to Г ®8^P. Д. H. Lavers and John 18 larKe- amounting to >4,600. with
have probably had the best of the deal! ant. A, H. Chipman; treaemer, sZuel | 81011 band societies. A short address Jfi,ch‘ £ the L^es'were appointed to» commit- «Л^е « salariea.by Aug. toti Hr

v y J pvoet. . on missions was then given by Mrs aI6men* ot vtcariousness was absent, . Aug- 1st it looks as If toe debt wouldso far as St. John, N. B., shipments,] foyowlng comBllttoee were aD. Geo. Churchill. would make Hlm a suicide. Morality MAJe“îr waa Jead from the clerk of ***** M.0OO.

ere concerned. For future shipments pointed:' Arrangements, Rev Messrs At .5.30 both sessions adjourned --j apa^. j-he vicarious sacrifice I f” Yeat*rft Association in regard Mrs- Geo. Churchill, returned min- .,we should not be surprised to find that I Camp, Hughes, Gordon, Stackhouse make Heaven impossible; its I 5? ,the bounds of the associations and 8ІопагУ, spoke on toe work especially
I£6 15s c і f is nald and for other 1 and O’Neill; on reading letters Revs I EVENING SESSION. v j followers could not walk lb the tri- І ЇЬЄ«Л°Г£ and Programme. In regard among the women. Addresses on the
fL !" j!» J ^ Laverai dhucher Mdoltes The evening session was devoted proceaalon of those whose I this the committee reported that subject were also delivered by R«Z
ports In proportion. I Geo Churchlir and Mrs wholly to home missions and educsl j robea were made white in the Wood I thf, association bounds were quite Geo- Churchill and J. A. Gordon.

The Manchester correspondent of J Churchill, Prof. F. R. Haley Rev. ttonal matters. лг .(.of Ше Lamb, nor could they join Hi "atlsfactory, and in regard to the'pro- The treasurer of toe association *e-
1Timber NeWs reported buyers anxious, I John Coombs, Rev. W. E. McIntyre The report of the МирпНпп.і the doxology “To Him who washed | e that Л* 5"0ГПІПВ8 be .given Parted >24.53 received by collections.

realize that prices are going up." Аг-1 ^ Y; d to seats In the associa- McNellL to part It reported that the the gospel, to emphasize in our fprm addresses, and recommended railway companies, the modZtor^

1 esssr--•і-і
Ш-«" — IStigStsnSbrS'%, üïVsrr*- '£f 3SL,îj?s AIfXXtfiSSSZ

’ Si. N... їь .тшш. «. ЇГГ^Ь.‘5іГім.,їГг 2&2Shrab.2№-5Г £X%£££1 «.«ь,

Г ”Г. Г-2Ж Sftiau. « ай EF «р-«таТС,“:TTJL^"•te’SSfi“ÆSSSs?hbWsS’Æ’Ç’r-afi .— «— ~-

° Eng and and Is gaining grouûd, In | the sessions. Appointments were made I attendtoce at the institutions is- Cffl^'ÎÎL^S?rIlLtUreS' Thl8 is the GÎpspel «)f j Th ' .
competition with Baltic whltewood. | m churches tor Sunday, lege, 137, of whom 40 are mlnsÆfe^’ °f 004 №to ** sal* cem^tto of .^r^gem«tf Wto S

Revs. J. A. Gordon, G. O. Gâtés and June^ln the Bemînaly^оШ^ігоІ^І Sussex Baptist pulpit was oc- *%&***&!:<*"* _

Mr. Cottle were appointed a committee ment, 93, 13 from New Brunswick. In f by A," ^ Lavere of at- George through T. H НаїГ^^^гГ^
on correspondence. . v the Academy, enrollment 62, 18 from I ,n №e moralDg- Annual sermon-ReT f H Lt,«-

The morning session adjourned with New Brunswick. Report adopted ------- 'I alternate п«Г°іТ n п.Лі Hughes,
prayer by the Rev. Geo. Churchill. Prof. F. R. Haley of Atodla spoke I ®U9SEX- July «.-The session open- cZZ

The afternoon session opened at 2.30. briefly, reviewing the work of the véar 1 ^ thl8 mornlng, the attendance being Л" « McNeilL і
of agriculture were adopted last week After the usual opening services the in the different Institutions and 1!!! { considerably less than usual ôn ac^ w„!îü Л M‘ Munro-
W О» МШШІ ЬШШ « гвта,й<іег of Ш. =hu„b w,r, oen.i “*> « ««•«"- P2T»SSS^ B D
bly. It is to be paid in the form of reaA' л ■ - I nation. The advantages which Acadia ™Є/отти,Л °f arrangements.pre- For^l^Tmlsstons^Rev J D ^-l

Z&a ™v%ü J>y„ RTev- J- ,ЄоотЬ8 has in the horticultural and manual !®n 4 a raportTgivtog the orders of mo« G F Bakel W M ™ Л Т 
. . Bros. M. в. Hall, J. B. Oakes and I training schools was touched uWdh I T^t Rev* ^ra Sznith, pastor of I yay * * *

cultivating land. Before a license Is W. H. McLeod be Invited to seats in and the special advantages of each of ^einater 8treet church, waa introduced Eduction w w «
issued the surveyor has to certify that | the association. the different instituions were pr14bf Dr‘ Qates, and made a fitting re- FloJd^lv 7 I s^ih R ^нкііГ
toe land is fit tor cultivation. One I t report on denominational litera- seated, as well as the progress which ?ly' .. S^'choSs-Sev ’ ®n cZ

that the land has been cleared, and to reaffirm t№ stand taken by pre- giate Academy Introduced by th^ ІаіВЄГт°П' Dr‘ Gates also moved the ву^а«с beneficence-H в Cos
the balance when the crop is above vkius committees In respect to obtain- moderator endorsed the statements Ltoll?wlng resolution: _ y emptlc bencficecM—H. S. Cos-
ground. The sum of >25,WO was spent *** *»** BaftMittc literature. Cheap-I made bySy. He“f We have learned with re- B °°^ Bey'

in this way last year, apfi the colonial ЬогіЬІЬоиШ beUlcitlly 'St-5^1 & ^еКЙГЙМШ tbis tzo* /^ХГс ^er ^ t COURT,
secretary in his speech in the house ter. It recommended standard books could be obtained inttead^f thl 300 I 2jatlen’ to assume the pastorate of the ^enomlnation^'literatu^Rev Tni The oase of the Gault^roe. Compaey
the other day declared that good rer and Sunday school helps that were paw attending*' deficits would^cease. f Baptist churèh, -Mcntreal; and I Smith? R. Bynon Dr. Me l^miteüh v.. МопШт^яГcontimiéS
eults followed the expenditure. The I denomlnatiohal, and likewise com- I He strenuously defend 3d 'the necessity!7 “Whereas, Our Brother Gordon has r Membership and condition of the Wedr?ft5day' the fGren°cn beingti
number of applicants for licenses is їьГГьЇІ Ілітня?8611*^^^,aïia У1аПс>г for for a denominational acadëmy. citing* 1 Лг 3ЛТ* *ntere8t ln churches—Revs. A. T. Dvkeman w. derTLhl v!® rBadlng of commlsslon,
said to be increejdnsr ‘ ite able edltortals and/general manage- in his defence -.he advantages which ] Й tpe departments of oür denomina- c Goueher, ' 4®r whloh witnesses were examlnedle
said to be increasing. J ment, recommending it and such other Horton had in particular. Ut“al work; therefore Grand Ligne—Rev. E C Corey ***** 8114 of Mr.Copp. freight

papers as bore the denominational' im- The home mission report was read Resolved, This association express Travèllling-Rev. A H Lavere" PortM! to toe Intercolonial station at
1 by Rev. M C Higgins imnn, other ^ regret at the departure of Brother ‘ Lavers. Newcaatie>. and Mr. DoyleRev. A. H. Lavers of St. George, in things it reportera greater interest 4°r<lonvfrom oUr midst, and that we the rèport was adopted. Newcastle After recess it was an-

movlng the adoption of the report, being tak»n in this denartment and ifB8Ure hlm of our Interest in him, and ВеУ. Mr. Dykemari presented a re- nounoed to the court that the-------
spoke a few hearty words in favor of dwelt especially upon the absolute ne- that У6 wlsh for hb” the sreatest sue- solution commending the Grand Ligne had' bee» settled, whereupon the- jury

“ThisI the report. The motion was seconded ceselsty of this work- It also recoin-' Pess ln hla new fleld of labor- and as- mission to the association.- Carried. ' was discharged. Dr. Pugsley, Q.CL
spring our railways have been book- by Rev- A. T. Dykeman of Falrville. mended" that all possible’means be put fure hbn that he will be always tol- I Morning session adjourned. arid A. H. Hanington, Q. c., counsel

The motion was spoken to by Rev. forth to advance the interest taken by |?^ed by our earne6t Prayera”-<lar- susgEX -, in ... for plaintiffs and Geo. F. Gregory, Q.

“j11*«”»»*'• »“«|w'é?k XS3S55?C£425'J£fÊr- »•-»»*»&StiX**« tЇЇ"1' °* “• 2JSk*w""Iе**-~ïs^rssrzsrrdw. sJ szss.r&%«. алгs tBSHS -1 »г:ТїТгаГlbs. to Montreal. It ts understood that f8*4 *at R was one of toe . highest forward to secure the furthérance of „ її і ^
•importance. He was greatly pleased home missions The report was part- Rè^a N. A. McNeil, A. T. Dyke^ P»“neu how it was that the ceunctt
at the endorsement given to his work adopted. <" iPan and R: M. Bynon. ^abed at Maçe s Bay, some time ago, DETROIT, Mich., July Ж—In res

ter up, and present the case to parila- upon the paper^for the nine years In Platform addresses on the subject s report of the Sunday school com- «0 ordain Mr. Field. This ex- pense to a cablegram sent tog Presldeet 
ment, as things have drifted Into such which he had directed Its wprk. were made by Revs, W. E. McIntyre ™lttee. was read by Rav- *M. C. Hig- f„a"atloa has already been published Clark after the Christian Endeavor
an unfair and unbearable condition Th* £fp^rtJ^as аШр sp^eh upon by and A- H. Lavers, specialists in this T 8 Simms. Щ 0°rûim was peace conference on Saturday, the fd-
that Canadian і» ьп»п»л „t „ в- С. Corey, H. D. Worden, Qeo. work, who both urged the necessity *>Lthful reports were called for, so appointed examiner. Before the ex- -lowing was today received from Ao-
siderebiP dt d WIrv‘*--W - at acto- GhurchUl «né T. L. Наді and ïf. B. that existed to forward ргодег ndmertcdl-' returns 'dould. be «“^«оп began Mr. Field was asked drew d. White, preddeet of toe
siderable disadvantage, as compared I Cottle. The last named vehemently work with renewed energy. It whs pbWned- The interest was evidently for his letter and credentials. After erlcan peace commisslo»: “American
with the much more favorable rates I opposed obtaining books on love and especially the duty of the' stronger iQ^raaslpg, езресІаЛу in the larger ; “}e8e were presented and received, his commission to the peace conference
accorded to American flour and other adventure, and in hts account of their churbh to aid thfe weaker, because centres standard of teaching had Christian experience and call to the sends sincere thanks for message, and-
produce " ' ‘ , frivolity he showed * remarkable many of the stronger churches owe b®sn ral.8ed- The report recommended ministry were asked tor. These given congratulates you and all friends of

knowledge of many of them, which mnch to the weaker. ; -s-J adoption of graded schools and j ?»« accepted, he waa examined as to peace tor the great success achieved
was noticed and remarked by another After prayer the meeting adjourned Supplemental lessons. - hls knowledge of church doctrine and providing for a permanent tribunal of
member. The report was adopted. . „XTTT . T -. ... Rev--Joha Coombs, speaking an thei polity. Mr. Field, passed a most cred- arbitration.”

The report on obituaries was read THE ANNUAL SERMON. ,, report, gave jt as his opinion that the * ltable examination, and it was recom-
by H. S. Cosman of St, John. Two SUSSEX, July 9,—The assoclational numerical strength of the schools was I mended that he be ordained to the

sermon was preached before toe PPat^ than ever. і gospel ministry.
Southern New Brunswick Baptists C. F. Baker outlined the work of At the . close of the examination the
this afternoon in the Baptist church anjup-td-date Sunday school. ’ tempérance report was presented bv
by Rev. J. A. Gordon of St, John. The .хе„герйИ waa adopted after fur- Rev. N. A. McNeill as follows- we 
rev. gentleman took ae hly text Mat- ^ber dii'u!fl0" TJy Deacon Hughes, heartily endorse the position exnres- 
thew xlx., 20: “What lack I yet,” and / §ЄУ8" S 4?Tntyre’®8 N. A. Me- sed in the past by our denomination 
Luke xviil., 22: “Tet>ckeet thou one Щ» and ***** , I that it Is toe duty of evZZS;
thing,” The subject was the question, ’ Tve. repprt “n correspondence was of otir churches to abstain from 
Is morality, 'aparTfrom the vicarhjjte- ^to fully every thing which can Indicate and
sacrifice of Jesus Christ, a good N»dewtand the report, two letters re- to use hls Influence rS.
ground of Wpe, and If not, why is it ГЄЙ?* ona froin R- principled of total abstinence and
n0t?\ * '— I Phillips calling attention to «lbè your committee ber км» «a

HAsaid that the fact of lack tir uni- .. 8 fact tbat thOugn the Bap- that we believe the best interest of 
vereitiy felt. :: The efforts made to ■_&&> Btrongest Protest-, qur churehes and the welfZlrf tbJ 
WPtir thle lack are’varied «дав oftte jt wwiiot dominion hnd the glory of X3od de-:unsatisfactory. Thw problems that gMWmled .ou 'Mi. UpWs staff, Of »»and th«t we Slbtar^rohT 
confront us today are not novel. The ЇІ^Л' ^Л?,ап4 doiaftibg the reasons, bttlon of the liquor traffic *
Solutions suggested for these problems ■ JOB^îtae йЧгеаг^? to. thle **- *’ The report was adopted after dis-
are not original either. The question F ad» .*ba* ,a c<,mmlttee of three cussslon by Revs. R. M Bynon J A 
of our text was put by a model-yoting "ther as- Gordon, Г H. ІнПІІ
man. The answer given to this quès- commlttees In regard to and Deacon Hug
tion Was delivered by the - wisest Л а matter and other similar ones In W. Camp and" Mr. Black- were 
teacher that ever lived. He etapha- Rev , . ra , • pointed a -ommtttee to locate place of
sized the Importance of a good toun- A- .S^4®”- ln, ™oving the the holding of next session of the as-
datlon or valid securities for every oftth,a part of the report, sodatlon. xne as-
effort in life. The most important лЛіГЛ ^У°ПІ!ПК the U' N' B- un‘ Revs. a. o. Gates, W cabin J-

■ " 4er SUOh =lr=umstances was far worse Hughes and the PWor^ttiSM
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of eternal life, 
-, . M; 3Hre question

вї.овг text- In It are met toe terms 
of morality and vicarious sacrifice, 
and 6» order to «void confusion n Is 
well that they should be clearly de
fined. Morality is generally regarded 
as freedom from the grosser forms of 
sin» and Is what is called fair and 
hoàorftble dealing with our fellow 
mate. It is qrçff to note that two acts 
oyiy externally resemble each other, 
yet be the very antipodes of each 
other so far as their moral worth, la 
concerned. In morality we include 
not merely the external act, hut the' 
motl'ye that gives character to that ■ 

1 *Ut, Both law and equity recognize 
this dual character, and their penal
ties and rewards are a warded accord
ingly. Morality as ordinarily defined 

the is çf value, but only as the body is 
The motion was valuable through being permeated hy 
” T ‘ . 1Ие Vicarious sacrifice, on the other

one pf the j hand, implies a standing in the place 
I. of another, “Who loved and gave Him- 

not a new Idea 
men, but
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iddreea on eppUCatioa.
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Issuing w" 1 ing. It wag the annual meeting of the sbip contributed.
І В. X' R- U. connected with the South- | ■ Vl w- C. Goueher gave it as htif

____ЩL,„,.. /l-ero. Association, and. Was ' addressed exper,ence that there was but a small ____ _ „„„ ou
The vilued Telegraph is^ deeply con- lt^y Rev, A, L Dykeman of Falrville, рг<\,р°Л°п °* the members Who gavé, [ the life of another 

cernéd over the conduct of the “Tory | ®° The Young People’s Movement, Its I “*
reptile press" in connection with the J Srthe^eWton £ ' ’ **”■ Л А *****

I s toute also delivered an'address on

ssJation 
Mantime 
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•Vi - 3» u.ft

committee of ar-
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the found; 
mill.
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be held, at 
July 18th,
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ВІМТЩІ LUMBEJR MARXIST. 

English lumber JoxlhaAts ot Jbly 1st

;
k
і

іі>>
J. M. John 

old chestnut 
to W. T. W! 
a handsome

A three-па 
160 tons regij 
mer of Dor 
at the head 
month. P- 1 
her. , J

The brotl 
J. E. Woo 
desire throi 
to than* tï 
kind exprès 
late bereaviJUDGE PALMER’S HEALTH.every-

Hon. A. L. Palmer, 
thigh bone broken by

' * iWm» Gros* 
land, one of] 
St. John Su 
in the city. ] 
eral days. M 
company’» nJ 
lighted wlthl

who had hfa
.. _ an accident to
the Boston subway two months ago, 
is rapidly recovering at the 
City Hospital. He to now able to aR 
up and expects to return to St. Jcrtza SiiSieo 
about the first of August. It to un
derstood toe Street RaUway company 
will compensate him for hls injuries.—
Globe.

$ AGRICULTURE IN NEWFOUND
LAND". The weddii 

third daugh! 
Halifax, and 
M. A., of Cl 
cipal of Guys 
place, at the 
the aftemoo:

-I».

Resolutions authorizing the expendi
ture of >100,009 for the encouragement BAPTIZED AT 103.

At Oxanna, Ala., Mrs. Maggie Ren- 
dergass, aged 103, has just teen bap
tized. She has been a lifelong Meth
odist, but recently she became a Bap
tist. She is so feeble that she had to . 
be baptized while sitting In 
With a minister on either side She 
was lifted to the chair and carried into 
the baptistry and gently Immersed. 
She stood" the ordeal well. Mrs, Pen
dergrass’ husband died In I860, and 
has beén supported by her three

atsf11*1 **“• ггом,”а

Rev. W. А.'і 
who recently 
ship of the 1 
Gadlner, Man 
George, was 1 
Dec. 8, 1874. j 
of Charles K 
Point, Yarlna

a bounty to people for clearing and a chair.

The police 
day to appre 
of Bathurst, 
lary. On inq 
been in the < 
states severe 
watch In one 
hand stores, ;

li

G. W. Steve 
respondent, at 
were the guest 
club at a rec 
Max O’Rell p 
three hundred 
The London і 
poet made tl 
evenitur.

The Montreal Trade Bulletin chargee | PI^S- 
that the railways are discriminating' 
to rates against Canadian flour, in fa
vor of American. It says:.

ing American flour from Toledo to

■
C, E. CONVENTION. The organ!) 

Star Line 
shareholders i 
Gagetown, an< 
were elected: 
W. Starkey, 1 
Elkin, St. Joh: 
ItT, Sheffield, 
this week -to 
managing dire

sh:

the Corn Exchange will take the mat-

=

w, R was recently reported in thé press 
that the Newfoundland government 
had notified master of American 
sels that the Bait Act would be rigidly 1 deaths were reported during the year 
savtfr>wr,c^ n»n4 * o-v. ^ J among the ministerial ranks—BeVi W.enforced against the French, and that H Morgan of oak Bay and Rev. Dr.
if Americans assisted the French to j Oarey, former pastor of Brussels street 
obtain bait, the privileges at present I Baptist church, St. ~ John. On motion
accorded them would be withdrawn. I---------------------

Replying to a queptioq.in the bous? of IJq 
assembly last weak. Hon. Mr. Morlne I ■ v 
said there was no foundation for this | ЗіШІШвГ 
report.

The Level-

Dressvee- DO YOU WANT
Two tone dp' 

nice for chlldto 
Fancy (Mixtuej 
Colored Fane 
Black Fancy 
Plain Black 1 

dlu value. 
Colored Afl-t* 
Black All-We 

55c, 75c.

Money ?
°^SAVH —^

Cfifi you guess toe mtoatog reto.a
marked by dashes--------  ШЩ
complete it to the “quotation- pw» tor fTw] 
over 20,000 people now residing to Can- 
ada?

If you can supply the correct 
Ing words you may get a 
*100.00 or more ln cash. -

Contest opens May C. The tond wffi 
be equally divided among those who 
answer correctly—No capital prise.

CONCLUSION.—This to a form « ;
oentrst which does not rtqmre yon to £ 
rend any money with your в™**- 
nor does it contain any element «* 

ce. We have a perfect right to 
away any part or all of our *s-.

~.s>air>

é
ІVacation. ^ White Co♦

7[

West Elgin case was one of the worst “ at any other И“е, In fact» theriS 
that ever came before a «tort.” This f no ***** tUne tor <«terlng -than

I is a plain statemeUe SoUt grit election- 1*^ЛОТГ- _____ .. -,JÊ
X, “0de" made bya Hberal paper. hZ a^teNe^ffiiïssSïïS
1 h cb goea even further and speaks of j (for use of which We hold exctoslre 

E. . « I “hideous criminal offehces" perpétra- [ tight) are great attendance promoters.
\ ted. These are the people who were I Sand for catalogues.

*oi05 to purify Canadian politics.
L

36 to. wide, - 
yard, the best.
Cfrey

Having made 
100 pieces befor] 
we are giving. I 
benefit and, are 
inch Cotton forJhes. Ж Curtainsceipts.

This to an honest method of _ 
ttotng Scott’s Stomach and Nerve IWt 

Address SCOTT 1МДШО.

We have the: 
Best value In"

It Will be t 
ut-aad save tl 

Dont:
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Around St, John. І+,А ГейЯ^ л ,he Bun wrtt?s: ft. ш>-I -ЖШГ* * , :. ticeln your issue of July. 8 that yottr
.V. P----- I ^e9r^ndent from Four Falla, Vic-

I«**gi?w>- 0>™ur Items «wLgNJSS .fisTSLia
fFOS tdrrespondenls and the■ Exchanges. ,' A ^ «poâ^ïï1!

s»smw ,2sfe.: SPsihR» I sæ^fE™“3 
кЯйпювгн E 3©SS§s£ Sfigjpt compliance with your ГОск «ь» hv f?u over on another

-£Ш> rock. She was broken in two and will
SUN PRINTING COMPANY, X® * ^ ^=B- Her deckipad was lost. 

Issuing weekly 8,600 copies Of THE „apt' Woo<,s owned a part of the ves- 
, EEKLy SON, challenges the circa.1 8eL 
I&tlon éPsit papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

sate* sbu
1 '"•РШ -aj5ІШЦЩ BOSTON LETTER.

mony took place on July 9, 18*8, in St. -
Michael’s church, Chatham, and the . - •’• ’• - . , : : ; .

^SSRaS^S^S^rf#* Hot Weather Exodus
5SSSSYJrsn^SSt ■ ->*>■ Я» Provinces..
church on Suhday and entered on his t 
fifty-second year In the ministry in 
cellent health. ’ .

/■
M

■ .
t:S6

НЮ
* Weiesk not one eent 
of your money. In the

№
P! .«epoloon. Find the

k SlSüï!?** mark end
return to us, and to 

each of our pat- 
; - rone who Inter- 
Л Prêta this puzzle 
Jr cgrrectly, we will 
SL. 9jro e beautiful 
R&ti***!1» ^Plated 
Ш Heart Banglem ÈflTÜEnso*-EW BRACELET,
W as Illustrated.

^ т?те1і<*м oner we have no detire to

r,S?t*t5*®r іптЧйейЇЗ!
g the publia Ibis powder і. potto

sgss

P- ÜÿÂ.

Vr % *
■

I Quinquenfijd Catalogue of Harvarc 

TOAeTBD AI| -к. в, lady Ащг&т. | College and Its Necrology List.

An Ottawa paper of the 3rd Inst. | ,-ч 
publishes the following account of 
Dominion day dinner, in 
Moncton lady’s name filled 
ent place in the toast list:

“The event of society goers on July 
1st was the grand, dinner given by 
Colonel and Mrs. Noyles at Marlbor
ough Cote, previous to their depart
ure for Europe. The dinner was in , n, • n
honor of Lady Jenette Kirton of Ches- I 1 OI?l °ur °wn Correspondent.)
ter, England. The guest list included I HOBTPON, July 9.—The annual hot 
the names of Major and Mrs. Ter- W0at“er exodus from Boston and vi- 

The 1o. ya»?e- Col. Nailer and Miss Marjorie ,B on Ш earnest. The tide of
ine late Mrs. Bradley, whose death Nailer and Major В. V. Brown of the | t^yeVeastward Is heavy and in excess

occurred on Sunday after a lingering ■ regulars, Bishop . Babec and other 1S*-laat Уваг. Those interested in the
ilness of congestion of the brain/ was I strangers. ■-t^2.rl8* business are watching with

Nearly 80 men are now employed on | *?. of D*vH Bradley, of the firm I “Among the toasts was the name of I some concern the progress of the Do-
the foundation of the Cushing pulp | it Bradley Bros., and a daughter of | a Canadian lady, an artist and painter | n^ll°11 Atlantic company’s entrance
Imili; . • ■ ' ' I “f *£•** QeowTDean; She leaves one j of miniatures, Mrs. George W. Daniel 2? ,Hoeton^St. John-Boston route.

H Ц the wife of John Stewart, jr„ I of New Brunswick. A specimen of I ? Admitted that the -D. A. R. Will
Father Byrne’s popular picnic will | ”r r1® ,7 °. R., Moncton, and a son, | Mrs. Daniel’s work Is one of Colonel | 5е; the means of Increasing travel to 

be held at Norton statijn on Tuesday, , Braalej^jr., of this city, also a sis- I Noyles’ valuable collection—a child’s | “\ JPh^,. but at the same time there 
July isth. 0 1:: * I teL Mrs. FtaneistiHOden of Paradise j head cleverly treated on a background |fear In Portland, thaheadduaters

r9-‘ -i* ’ ’* tot subdued bluer-about the sise of а [.ЖД1»** & Oo„ that the latter line,
. half dollar; it is set -to pearis an» ls a | ^flnpnlar as jt is, may suffer to some 

The .oouse of< Joshua _ Little, on the | hjMrited picture. The toast was heart- | exte»t- 5toe new an& fast Steamers
river -road . a> sliort; distance' above fly responded t<>.hy all present.” . . ,№e A. B. are; of ^course, an at-

_ Woodman s> Point, was •burned tà thé I ----------- »■-i____  ЖЛвп to tourtote, but In the freight
The three master schooner Carlbtta, ^QQgSnndayWyw^g.about 7 o’clock. jv> ' HA'VELOCK mviSION I ifc js said the. older, company has

plaster laden, frpm Hillsboro, had her ™.e flre can*ht in the attic from the J !.. ------- I nothing to fear, as in this It has a firm
foremast carriedr.*way in a squall oft ^”пеу’ “І*® mBdre considerable f A Havelock, Kings Go,, correspond- | toothold, - ; Some of the provincial 
Cape Enrage on Tuesday, ^ I Headway when discovered. The barhs f ent writes: Havelock division, No. 361.1 steamship men here claim that for
F ------------ v ZraL 3af_3d t7.P>4Ul>g down a shed 18. of T,, is fully alive, and meetings “W nwnths in. the year the tourist

J. Willard Smith sent ever, to Anna- І ’CDnn*cta* with the house. Thef we held regularly on Friday evening J ^Wfiess ought to bè large enough to 
polls on Friday a,crew for the sch. sf«Vy,fa™ ^,the earHer Part-’ of the Nt efch week. The number of mem- J a good liberal patronage to both
Bartholdi,, jvhlçh тре from that place I nilL,tns>i al4e? to serving thé | hers enrolled is about seventy, with a I n3rf ,The Boston and Maine railroad
to Sagua .yrith a dargo. of lumber. I 'ebout ^OO.- Mr. I numbeçflof initiations every Quarter. I °#l»Is eannot see that the new *de-

—- -jioo.. f Wttle lmd jiro insuraaice on the hoûsè } There are no saloons in our Quiet І Р*^ЬгЄ' M the steamship busliiâls is
A big athletic-tournament is to "be ana ♦x(w 0,1 the^barns in the Western. HlUage to be dosed, and those.who do І апУ differei.ee with trover t6 4 ,. h J' ,----------------

held in 6t. etephen on,September 6th J . ------' >•” f enjoy the tastp ,of strong drink have I W Provinces by land, Several of'the f40®0™*' UoydSNewhouSé of Hall- ! 4t I T Tn „XT J!lL£!1L„all open to jMalne,,New,.Brunswick and j «„^лТ8® к<>Ье^воп; М. P, Рл, Is push- [ to seek it in outside places.................. . f east-bound trains, it U asserted, hàVë H: Ee5®ti °t Calais wtere { B.-CON. CONVENTION
Nova Scotia. . ......... H?8 î*0™* matte*h In connection with I ' Our lodge deputy, Esra Keith, hde 1 beoi, so heavily laden this mohth that яйе c,ty yesterday.• ■ ■ ^ at CckIv’h ™

h“ «MW an or- been dangerously Ш and not able ГО. «‘tH №"****■ severaTod® Jeris Ш W spruce market, has ( ™T * Ж^£ЇЇ!Вта,І,,«
J. C. Jordan and wife, at Boston І meettoe ttf the "ссіпірапу juttend the meetings of late, but he is I Wtotain schedule time all the way reached Its high water i" '• _Щ&№Рев*>

with someifrle»d*etarted «aturday for І ВояДаЇ!іГп^іі the 22nd *n8*i’ at the і now able to be out. Qn Friday eve, l ?ew Brunswick line: On the *°* n*C prS""tt s*®80”-,' Tràte j " CQD-irfiS, JUly'S.—’itofef liberal conser-
a week’s cruise en the »t I of ^ roomfe- TMte meetihg, j Jhne 80th, the following, officers were 1 wh0^e, th> general’ competltioh will quite as brisk as MS'was <wo i'VSti*e conventieEv:which was held
in the steam yacdit Dream ■>-. ? J ranvo f °^anl.z.lq.g‘ . W11 lflcfely ar- Î elected for the ensuing .quarter: Win- I tUmiy-mselt tn k: heavier travel to иьіл’ “Vd Pricef ln «me cases -heftehaefc.evening fer the purpose of

...........  . 15gh »e Visit here of Engineer } me Keith, W. P.; John Lockhart, W. tbat Imwvlnce. : v w- - f» *r shade e*elw$ * although no geh- >'*le«*lng candidates for the сотім
J. M. Johnson ha* sold thetWo‘.year-T^fonf' ,rht^lll ?e,eet the rite and J A.; Renna Keith, R. S.- Nellie Mullin, J ^Hen-fia-Qael.' organisation in ^Ипе has:-tàken place. Sev- cohnjclil^ élecfloh WÜs a grand su<>

old chestnut filly Patsy, by Edrardb Ш Mr* |> ^ Edwin Keith, fin. S.; Ather- JÉg» which has not been active for l»alst that the 1 rides çeto.» A larÿe deleèatldn of ratepayers
to W. T. Whitehead ofFrederle^i at r trf^ Bnglana to lnter- I î°n G^n- tFeas-; <?• F- Alward, chap.; ï*®”’ he]d a. big rally here Ш the spring aire *еЦ present), from аМ ■ parts of this
a handsome figuraf^al^ mmls ** M** the ImPorial authorities. Lida Thome, con.; Wattford Keith, A. ^ week, at which resolutions were °uote J* ,S di®cult to Л „. .I, ,

--------*иг------ -- І- —— I oon.; Maurice Keith, I, sen.; Silas A. j Wopted Warning the citizens of Can- 5^? p^^,at flrst ha"d8, but agree- -•>« M.. Starkey, president of the Lib-
A three-masted schooner of about 1 3a® Su?’a *^»ЬокІ correspondent 1 Г1^10’ sen.; Mrs. Maurice Keith,<1 2?f, Whd have,..offered aid to Great î?* Jf*6rthe Folding fttc- eral jdonserVai'ive Association of the 

160 tons register, owned by H W Pal FttOTjM** date 6t iTuly 8, as fol- I P’ w- R; hfamie Keith, organist. I to enforce on another, people ÎÎL_ln 4» thh local iradë parlete, called' 'the 'Meeting to order and
mer of D^heitT wiU b?-lZm^d ow=: > S’ Véta cleared on the 4th -w—-------------- 2£%à*°Tl .a “sasuro whitih they %£&£&£at *15 B0 №ee hriS state*, what tl£ meetfng w
at the head of-the- bay eartv^Zt? ,nst’ for ManchiSter with 1176 Stan- . GARDEN TRUCK. waul A not tolerate in tlnJr own coun- ÏÎ? Inches and under. ^17 tor 12 inch called for. H: В Hetherinvton «Г Г
month. Р,,вД.^^с1^ИП$ $4$, ««to" »hd scantling, ZhlpSS» Г ^ their action,may make a рге- fnà Ш, te to iéwZell ch“en ,em^ showed tht
her. .... -.41-.,. , ' 1181 by H®. .1* Tucker for "W: M. McKay. I Frices of vegetables in the market I ce?él^ dangerous to themselves in the 5L or “erchanta-ble hoards, $14 to 16 necessity of this convention

Sch. Blomidofi, 72 tons, recently on Saturday were: Green beans, 90c. Ppsslbility of trouble with- IfLwSL!?**091 Jü?d ^..tbr'' Піе president theFcalled'for noml-
The brothers отій- дії,,,, , , 4 launched at Noel, Hants Co., made j ^’er Pcck; green neas, 60c. per pack; I tfieir own borders.’’ Just what C*ear H°°rlnse. .These trices are, of nations of Candidates ’which

J. E. Wotiforde Smith of lat® I her first trip this week to West Bay j beets, 8c. per bunch; carrots, 7e; tur- I theae Resolutions meant does not ap- course, above those paid the mills, in the unanimous'choice of David * f
desire tTrouKL ™IuL?s oMheeun wlth t Carg° bf dealB- Huntley l mips ec.; celery. 10c.; lettuce,’ 4 to 6c; very clearly to the. public. Now- deri?and’ with Hamilton oTmgMeM and C Herbert
to thank their many friends for their I Bppa have sold 16 shares of their I cauliflower, 10 to 26c. each; spinach, I ver- the Clan-na-Gael voted to send 1 r80Wî11 8ия1а1пе<3 at *2-25 to 2.40 for Akerley of the Narrows After a few 
kind exrnssionTo? sympathy to the ? ^de’ to Capt- N- A. j f mint and parsley, 4 to 6c.! fn^/t41^1>conttolng “the wam- If*8 and ** *9 2Л0 for 11-2 to. closing remarks ^e convention ad
late bereavement. P ' their Nickerson of Five Islands, who will tomatoes, 12c. per lb, Native straw- 9ir Wilfrid Laurier, and that d llght request and joumed to the public hair where an

Jвтшш^ ШіШШ
ШШШМ püü

Rov w . r,nyt^ ~ „ • , to Ottawa ” 1 1 n I ' HI brother is Thomas Boyne boro, JN. в., died at Eastport Me unsatisfactory. The fleet landed less
RoBbinS,°5 Bates; Coaege, * Lepreaux, and his sister Mrs. A. M»v. 6; 1898; Dr. Duncan McLean class than 200 barrels last week: About 200

aCC!Pte2 ,the, paator- tt . I Qarnett of Eastport, Me. I Of ’60.; died at ShubenaMiT N S barrels were Received from the nrov-
ship of the Free Baptist church of Clark University of Boston held its -------- 1----------------- Feb. 9, 1899; Duncan Camnheii Zi„="= Inces during the week Out nf ™,a^i

и» «. x «.„-„„„teJs.m.i gfcaaa sr $№9№8^ssE
’ ^nnty- ntoeSes Of' 'ÏÏrtJ?ІЄ ether an- Orangemen Dedicate Their New HaU. 1875; Ge°rg;e H. smith, and fla-t 2’s at $2p jo 2i, Cufifish are’

^ apprehend іще Tom Lavigne, brand affair. Professors^from all parts j PRfîDEŒüICTON, July 10.—The Or- I ^ier cl8^sses of Harvard were: Samuel НЖ to 4.60- large niokied
3Tant^? there for burg" f,?lirfe,Werf present at it and gave J angemen of Rusiagoinis dedicated Spear» blass ot :715, who was buried at banfi;, $4Д5,' and large shore and^Geor-

SS in the” dt7 b^J,afdUievt htL Ont Sent L tir lapgùages’ I £elr ,new hall on Saturday evening. ,L?Uj!bW». C. B„ n 1745, and Nathan- j ges, $5.60 л<х 6. ^The pi<*led he^tog J
_t®f.n m tbe ,ty’ but had left ftfr the Cue student, a Mr. Cartridge, Was one | Prominent Orangemen from all over I tel Thbnas, class nf 1774, who died at trade Is quiet. N. S. split are nomin-
watch a*°’ He 80ld a studvTndt10 t0r^ l16 degre6‘ His the co^ty wer^present, and the ntw Wtod^, N. S., in 1823. ’ 6t ally.quoted Tt $M0

° of the numerous Second- study had been ThejEffect of Alcohol J buiidin; could scarcely accommodate Harvkro ftollege will be represented • Armer, the packers acting $3 for ajax- ’ 
hand stores, and this was recovered. • partridge married | the crowd. Addresses were delittred I ?» the W Relief Expedition ^ і ter oils. Driers, hXtfr? Mv^^ot'

G W 4tpuzrztrz— Kin^i cmmfv W 4M SS Newcombe of by J. p. Hazen, M. P. P„ Parker Gla- ‘s to lqa.ve Sydney, О. B„ this month ! responded to the request for an ad-

,”-*• sz?üT'gzFszsrrйі :*wb*w~ ”*** - j гаtinb’ td,nn№WüraI^ndlde Children Cry for I ”ть “it Were eathüeteeticaily j the farmera >r New Bruns- ! murtards. Caaa^ |obatcrs are almoat

Max О’кїіі ^«ілЛ* -d — _Г * ■ j received. The Orange lodge at Rusia- *8e complaining of the excessive °ut of the Boston market. What few
three hundred иwave d fhM"e we*e А Q І А Е?ГП18 18 ln a flourishing condition. Ir- ral^‘£a?1 during the past spring and 4 are ip sight are held at $3,10 to 3.25 for

T^id daUt people present. I UK A vine Moore is worthy master and Ab- ear,y ! summer, this section of the ' flats and $3 to 3.10 for tails.The London Sun says the Canadian -- " 1 ІГ|» ner Smith secretary. United states is still suffering severe!
de h® beS sPeech of »? IN DiFFTCUimES. Don Campbell, thirteen-year-old son ly f™?1' the drouth. While several lo-

л ГГГ" I E. M. Campbell, King street, was I , • have been relieved by heavy
Messrs. -Thoftie Brothers, hatters, | torown from his bicycle while coast- | touiidér, showefs of late, the precipita- 

have suspended piymeht, and are now I lng down. Maryland Hill on Saturday tloU came tee late to be of any use to 
taking stock. No statement of their afternoon, dislocating one of his arms th- hfy crop and garden produce, 
assets and iiabüitiàs has yet been given ) at the elbow and fracturing the, socket Haying! is well under way, but in 
out. ' bone of the joint. The injuries to the | Massachusetts the crop is woefully

. Monetary Times, Torontbr Scott & | arm were so obscure that Drs. Crock- I shoÿM Throughout the state is is 
'Co.,'grocers, of Moncton, are reported ett and Vanwart, who attended, had J doubtnii if the average yield is up to 
offering 56 cents on liabilities Jt $2,500. to resort to- the -X rays, which were I haJf °f that of’ordinary years The 
Mrs. Johanna -ScàtVhas been the pro- skilfully used by G. N. Babbitt and I quality of the gra&s is generally poor 
prietress of this business since the Harry D. White. The dislocaition and | Hay A1 a ton is wha<t.is expected 
fanuro .if be* husband, D. G. Scott, in fracture were by this means clearly tKisr fall, The short crop Is expected 
1890. Globti. h. discovered. I north shmre of New Bruns-

. ------------- ---------- ;ligbMiN4»lana marsh land own-
i l frs.dr We^morland^and Ciunberiand. 

an fact, large .shipments -have .. been 
/The following Moncton despatch to j made recently from the provinces, in 

the Halifax Chronicle is cbiefly re-j sp^e of jthe duty. The pasture lands 
markable for the skill Wh« which it 1 here .hâ^e fatted, and the restitis that
garntshe^ the facto that Premier pm- are predicting a shortage to JBNKINB-WILLIAMS
merson has interested Promoter Pear- thelf product. AU gardén produce is .iaimss.
топ in his oil boring development 'ік%Ш high; native green peas retailing Wiliam P. Jenkins and Miss Lindla

' I X- ^ ’ ®Pnts a peck, and other S. Williams, both former residents of 
Налігяї'Т()!л’ July 8-~Hr. B. F. Pearson ot g^?en, At correspondtogly stiff Ot. John, were married Tuesday even-№ Pro°ft ?£П№ЛГЄаЬоиї haIf a lng’ July 4’ to toe presence^of JK 
H». H- R. Emmerson, premier ot ?New -Г_Р П ,^ state, jtoit the big prices thirty friends at the home of the bride 

Mr M. Lodge. a« sheeted to assist, the grower, to No. 731 Tremont street Boston ft
тГеи”” cnoamplHairXXUacUvéework ШиЙк^»^ 4" ““tT'i Potatoee waa a Patriotic wedding. The parlor
?<**¥ witb the mineral oli d Jelopment ^ efrtv ro 7 L bat ,t 18 yet waa decorated WUh oùnting and at one
VbhiB-di^lot wm be commenced. ”° ^”y estimate the size of the end were crossed British and. American

oi“s*« 5&^'e3S«&"nJM!KS

SSâî^№arft#i*sss "Здв. ИКК
.It is hot wnbraMy^own^ but it is ndvéï-- '‘ST** atbIatÂ Neva j Crawford, niece of the bride

readvemZ5sVhet to®” capitalists have ab Wo» toe etanMne.Mejh jump, 1 waz’njaid ot honor. After the cërêi
tuningям'Ixniorationf1*Ü». standing broad many tile wedding party partooky*. a 
the northern tectfmi of ’this 'province, and etap and jump, and did- collation (bj jth’e dining room."
to?1,‘°° ,eutlrîly at toeir own expense, J T)elî I» several Other events, J. A, useful and costly gffts of sliver and ’SKtb5ra?ne№ â I WOn тПе toree тПе cut glass taViewaro v&received from

county wHl be worked at once: but I im.A wo . D fronds pf the b&,r<py couple, who

lent and recently the Sydney Steel Manutac- , 0n °f pastor, Rev, Theoph-
turing andn Shipbuilding Co., is at the head ,lu8 McLeod of Summerside, P, E. I., 
riorins P2”ïdmïït %Pilttall?to ln toe Oil ex- has closed Its down for good. The 
roÆ is imminent “ a gu"f$te?. tb»t society Is now winding up its affairs.

The Boston representative returned this McLeod left for P. В. I. soon af-
afternoon and Mr. Pearson also West to Ver his resignation took effect.
“““to*- ; v I W. F. Humphrey, M. P. P., of
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were
. ■ . ....... „jpepseg* con

vention and to listen to the addresses 
of'the candidates and others.

Mr.- Starkey filled fhe chair, and In- 
troauced’ H. B. ' Hethertogton as the 
first speaker. - Me; t Hethertogton on 

,rlsii<g was greeted with- applause. He 
expressed regret sAat Dr. A. A. Stock- 
ton ..and Geo. W. Fowler were not 
present as advertised. He spoke for 
over one hdtto, showing up the reck
less extravagance of the liberal party. 
The manner in which he handled Mr. 
Blair’s deals was greeted with round 
after round of applause, 
how; the by-road

bS»ti

oo
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\103.
k Maggie pen- 
just teen bap- 

I lifelong Meth- 
became a Bap- 
pat she had te . 
fng to a chair.. 
ather side 
tod carried Into. 
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reU. Mrs. Peat- 
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d, respectively.

He showed
. , . mopey was being

Used for political pets, at the expense 
of the. people, and closed with an ear
nest appeal to the electors to vote for 
Hamilton and Akerley, and thereby 
protect their own .interests, which he 
claimed had been grievously tampered 
with. On. taking ,his peat he 
plauded to the ëcho.

Davl|î !t. Hamilton made à few re- 
mprks^ and the, meeting closed with 
chWMjfor the candidates and singing 
God eàve. the Queépv

hominatibn papers were opened 
gnéd by over dne hundred elect-
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: ‘TîIE I. O. F. ON DBPR ISLAND,

Inspector William Kirighorn of the 
Independent Order of Foresters organ
ized a court at Cummings’.Cove, Deer 
Island, ion Saturday evening. July 1st. 
Thete was a charter list of thirty-one 
rames . and twenty-dve were present 
for initiation. The charter list is held 

'* °Pen tljl .July 22nd. The court meets 
on thé second and .fourth Saturday of 
eaich month адй, .has . excellent pros- 
peptà . , ■

Following are the officers: ’Linden F. 
Appleby, C. $>., H. Ci R.; Alex. Mur
ray, physician;. Elmer M. Cbaffey, C. 
R-; Wm. A, Fountain, P. C. R.; Frank 
F. Appleby, V. G. R. ; Geo. E. Martin,
R. Secy.; Wilford L: Randall, Fin. 
Secjr.l Jas. W.' Mosley, Orator; EM gar 
Є. Chaffey, S. W.; Gilford Fountain, 

Fountain, S. B.j Al
bert Ж.1 Chaffey, J, Edwin A. Mc
Neill; Gilpird Fountain, “trustees. - •-

• - Apt ■ : f•■ -■.*n->•' > л... : .

the
ipon the jrajr 
ugsley, Q. C, 
!• C„ counsel 
’• Gregory. Q. 
unsell for de-.

рщрн. ■■ ,.. fІЛІВ
lobsters are worth 16c. and boiled Ï8ç

HALIFAX LAPT BRIDESMAID.

Dr. James H. Kingman of ■ Provi
dence., R. I., was Wedded on July 6 th 
to Miss Mary T. Cheever, only daugh- 
ter *dt John H. Cheever of Portsmouth, 
N. at whose residence the cere
mony was performed. The bride was 
attended by Miss Josephine Delaney 
of Halifax, a cousin of the bride. The 
best mail was Gilbert Kingman of 
New Bedford. George Dewey, .sop of

résidé; ‘at SÇ Broadway, Pawtucket,

The organization meeting of the : 
Star Line Steamship Cbinpany’s 
shareholders was held Thursday at 
Gagetown, and the following directors 
were elected: James Manchester, C. 
W. Starkey, Thos. Bullock and R. C. 
Elkin, St. John, and Thomas P. Tay- 
ltr, Sheffield. The directors will meet 

' thla week -to elect - a - president and 
managing director. ■•a/-'-
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The Lowest Priced Dry Roods Store 1b St. John, are How Showing:
Dress Goods Hosiery

WOODSTOCK, July 10.—The county 
court 'opens tomorrow- .,,There, is a 
large docket, some nine criminal and 
four ciyll case's. Thé attorney général 
is expected to look.after the prosecu
tions. The charges include arson, per
jury and burgjary. .

After a week’s rain the weather has 
ttoned fine and warm. '

:*6t

Two tone Rouble width, 
mce for chlidtoh’s xyear, 16c., 18c, 

Fancy Mixtures, 28c., 46c., 45c. 
Colored Fancy Lustre, 22c.
Black Fancy Lustre, ЙБо. to 66c. 
Plain Black itoitré:mTto‘ Ш:; ipimi- 

did value. ' • '
Colored Afl-Wbdl Cashmere, S6c. 
Black All-Woot - Cashmere, 35c„

63c., 75c.

j mm
T X ■ {Ml 4-е- 
f - ... "if OS

something 
, 26ÔX

Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s Cot
ton and Cashmere Нове from 6c. up.

> A special ribbed Boy’s Fast Black 
Hose 6 to 81-Д Inch, from 8c. to 14c. 
per pair.

See our Ladies’ tiotton Hose at l6c.

Men’s Ready-Made Pants
-Made of the bëst Canadian and Eng

lish Tweeds from 98c. up.
Also Cloth for Men’s Wear, all wool, 

from 26c. per. yfcrd up.

г щ*й щ тш r
r.

BRITISH PARUAMENT.46c.,
:

- :-'v і'•'••t Чіі' • • «•

tt in. wMe, 6c., 7c., 8c., to, fluid ifty, 
yard, the best, value In the city,

White Cotions VWPwt-' LONDON, July 10,-іТШ ■ iuider 
iss Агщі^ retary»of state for the war 

Miss Wÿndham, replying to a <

- weré oondemned ait T^he-tiague peace

statement was frééfed wttfc brad Irish 
cries : of “Sfinme.”' - 1 ' •”

8ЄС-
fice, Geo.Hetnp Carpets

60 pieces of the . above which, we are 
offering at very low prices. < ! , ■

6e
ofШг C0WMrv.;,~rt mem-
ofa form ot ;«“■ 

mire yon to
Having madq. д splendid .purchase of 

106 pieces beforp tips, s4?aace to; price, 
we are giving, our customers the fall 
benefit and are pffertos SO yards of 36 
inch Cotton-for $1.00

Floor Oilcloths
t Td„ 11-21 yds. And £ yds iMde at 

Lowest Pride* v 
’’Also a large assortment of

і slml- 
whltih

of
t right to 
of our TheTABLE OILCLOTHS

u,«.v=" ііп’їШквг иш8іамі_

____ 835 Main Street, North End.

Curtains )WVf!

at adver- i >T -
• MA Good Thing, rub it in, Bentley’s 

Liniment the modern раід cure. Pene
trating, powerful and clean to use, it 
will relieve the pain of a strain or 
sprain very quickly. Regular sise 10c.
Large bottles 26c.

MISCELLANEOUS. ICXk.

NOTICB—John О; Perry, who lived in Mel- 
roie, Maee., some five years ago, will hear 
ot something to his Wdaotal advantage by 
communicating with the Sen office as soon 

L as possible.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS
old family burial lot. Deceased 

HOPEWELL HTLL, Albert Co., July leaves two brothers, John and David, 
2.—The Dominion day celebration at residing here, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Albert was largely attended from all McLean, residing In Woodstock; and 
tarts of the county, and was a grand Mrs. McPherson of this place, 
success all round. The principal at- Commissioner W. S. Mason sold road 
traction In the forenoon was the Poly- work at the head of Mlllstream, on the

Harvey Brook,' and several other pla
ces. during the past few days.

William McLeod of et. John paid a 
flying visit to his parents in Carson- 
ville. Mrs. James O’Connel of Quaco 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Hynes.

The mill of fW. S. Mason was entire
ly consumed by fire a few days ago.

On Saturday afternoon a large bear 
was seen on the main road between 
Gamballal Northrup’s and the Ryan

Road repairing with the government 
machine has been going on extensive
ly here, with Cliff Keith аз pjanager.

'Hie usual closing Exercises took 
place in the school on Friday, 
pupils were examined in .the various 
branches, and the kindly 
Words of a number of visitors must 
have given great encouragement both 
to the pupils and their teacher, Mr. 
Balder.

Ottr cheese factory here is doing a 
flourishing business. The amount of 
milk received this season being much 
greater than the preceding year.- 

B. R. Folklns and W. 8. Mason will 
buy cultivated strawberries for the 
season.

The opening of the Holiness church 
at the Head of Mlllstream’ took place 
on Sunday. Rev. Mr. Deinatadt 
preached a very appropriate sermon to 
an attentive congregation of ever three 
hundred.

===== =e ------- T— ’
teén years ago. Mr. Brown is 
ed in lead and silver mining.

J. H. Abbott, agent of the Merch
ants’ Bank of Halifax at Moncton, re
turned a few days ago from 
cessful trip to the fishing grounds at 
Kouchibougiiac.

A Norwegian brigantine, consigned 
to J. & T. Jardine, was towed in on 
Thursday by O’Leary’s steamer Fred
erick A.

WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., July 
6.—The semi-annual examination of 
the school in this district

5 THE MARKETS. Scythes. Scythes.engag-

S.-
I'

a suc- Bevised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Son.

We have just received a large stock of The American Axe Tool 
Company’s Celebrated Scythes; also American Hay Bakes.

9n Her
> ■

We also have a large stock of Driving arid Working 
Harness, which we are offering at very low prices. 

Everything supplied for the Horse at low prices.

I morphian narade, which was very 
creditable. In the procession, which 
was marshalled by R. C. Hubly, was 
a negro band, ragamuffin cavalry. 
Are brigade, giant, Jester, May queen. 
Maple Leaf press, spark in a pun
cheon and other characters admirably 
gotten up. -In the afternoon c pro
gramme of sports was carried out. 
Among the events were a two mile 
bicycle race, wan by Frank Smith, 
Bridgedale, A. Co.; time 71-2 min
utes; 100 yards foot race, won by Wal
ter Morris, Harvey; hop, step and 
Jump, also won by Walter Morris; and 
standing broad Jump, James Sher
wood winner. The Minto comet band 
furnished music throughout the day. 
The attractions for the day closed 
with a variety ehtertalriment In Oulton 
hall In the evening.

David (Marshall, who has been visit
ing relatives at Albert after an ab
sence of twenty-eight years, leaves to 
the morning for-his home in Waltham, 
Mass.—Miss Celia Peck returned on 
Friday from St. John, having spent 
several weeks with relatives and 
friends there.—№. and Mrs. H. B. 
Peck of St. John are visiting the form
er’s friends at the Hill.

Mrs. CapL John Shields of Alma is 
dangerously 111 at Moncton, where 
she has been visiting relatives. '

Several eases of diphtheria are re
ported at Germantown.

Will H. Edgett of Moncton has 
opened a branch feed store at River
side.

FREDERICTON JUNCTION, July 3.—The 
usual closing exercises ot the primary and 
advanced departments of the schools were 
held last week. Mise Howard and Mr. 
Stewart are re-engaged for the next. term.

Shedrach Moore received a painful wound 
ot the hand on Friday last. On the same 
day Brady Duplisea had three fingers sev
ered In Smith Bres*. mill. Dr. McKay, who 
is looking after Dr. Murray's practise Just 
now, treated

James E
gage master on the Fredericton branch, was 
married on Wednesday last to Miss Coombes 
of Fredericton. On their return from their 
wedding tour it is expected they will reside 
in this community.

Mrs. Luke Bailey Is recovering from a 
somewhat peculiar accident. In passing 
from one room to another In the dark she 
lost her footing and: In falling her head

COUNTRY MARKETS.
There Is still an over-supply of dairy but

ter. Eggs are higher. Lamb li easier and 
the receipts larger. Strawberries are lower. 
Green peas from up river are now in mar
ket. All kinds of green stuff are plentiful. 
Meats and poultry are steady.

CWboieaste Prices.,
Beet (butchers'), per carcass.0 07 “ 0 08
Beet (country), per quarter. 8 02)4 " 0 06
Spring lamb, per lb........... . 0 09 “ 0 11
Veal, per lb............................... 0 07 ” 0 09
Fork, fresh, per lb.................  0 0614 “ 0 0614
Shoulders.................................... 0 07 *' 0 08
Ham», per lb.............................. 0 10 “Oil 1
Butter (In tubs), per №..... 0 12 “0 14 

. 0 12 ” 0 11 
0 16 ”0 17
0 17 ”0 18
OH ’’ 0 16

Fowl ............................................  0 60 “0 70
Chickens ................................... 0 40 ““ 0 80
Turkeys......................................... 0 10 “ 0 14
Eggs, per doz.......................... 0 12 “ 0 14
Henery eggs, per doz............. 0 16 “0 16
Mutton, per №. (per carcass) 0 06 “ 0 10
Strawberries, nantive, hf pall 0 40
Cabbage, per do sea.............. 0 90
Potatoes, per bbl.
Squash, per lb. ..
Parsnips ................
Carrots, per doz...
Beets, per doz....
Turnips, per doz..

Hey Rat 
Crosse.

■№'ttl
Mies Mary Orchard, took place on 
Friday last. A large number of vim- 
tors were present. Mise Orchard who 
is an excellent teacher, will remain in 
charge of the school next term.

Rev. I. N. Parker, who has been on 
this circuit for four yeya, preached 
his farewell sermon on Sunday morn
ing, a large congregation being pres
ent. Mr, Parker during his stay has 
won hosts of friends.

Rev. F. C. Wright of Troy, New 
Hampshire, is here visiting his par- 

The ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wright. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Elgee of Caribou, 

spoken Maine, are visiting Thomas Car
michael.

B. L. White is building a new house.
George Palmer and James McLaugh
lin are putting ' up some new out 
buildings.

SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., July 4.
—Dr. Harry Miller, dentist of Queen 
street, Fredericton, arid Miller F.
Reese of Marysville sprint last Sun
day with friends in Sheffield. Dr*
Upton returned today to his home and 
his practice in Maine after visiting 
his parents at Lakeville Corner for a 
couple of weeks.

The Rev. 6. P. Brown administered 
the ordinance of baptism last Sunday 
morning to the waters of the French 

HOPEWELL HILL, July 6.—Nine- ' Lake, at Lakeville Corner, and induct- 
teen candidates attended the Normal ] ed the two converts Into the Baptist 
school entrance examinations at Hills- church of that place by the right hand 
boro this week, nine for first class and ; of fellowship.
ten for second. One candidate took I The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. ChurcheH, 
the university matriculation examina- ! returned missionaries from India, 
tion. Wm. Jonah was the examiner, spoke In the Baptist church at Little 

At the recent meeting of the Albert River last evening of their work In 
county council W. A. Trueman, bar- that foreign field, 
rlster, of Albert, was appointed Scott An Ice cream and strawberry festi- 
aot Inspector In the place of Geo. H. ! val took place at Lakeville Corner and 
Steadman, resigned.

Rev. Hunter Boyd has been placed ’ patronized by all denominations from 
In charge of the Presbyterian church far and near. The sum of ten dol,- 
fn this secion. lars was realized from the disposal of

Howe W. Tingley opened up his new the autograph quilt, and sixty-txyo 
store at Albert this week. dollars In all was taken In for the re-

Dr. L- Chapman went to Amherst on pairs on the Baptist church.
Monday to visit his parents. Mrs. W. | W. Duncan Bridges of Tilley Land- 
R. Peck of Boston arrived at her : ing has Imported from York Co. » 
former home here this week to spend ; model farmer to assist him on the 
the summer. (Miss Margaret Paliner, ! farm, and furnishes him with a com- 
who has been teaching at Lower Cape, { modious dwelling house for the use of 
has gone to St. Martins to spend her j his family.
vacation. John W. Peck and his sis- ! John Young, a well to do termer ançl 
ter, Miss Janie Peck, are visiting reia- lumberman of Little River, Sheffield, 
tiveri in Dorchester, ” was the lucky one whose ticket drew

Albert district lodge, I. O. G. T., the much coveted autograph quilt on 
meets at this place, on Tuesday, July ! Dominion day at the ladies Baptist 
Hth. j strawberry festival at Lakeville Cor-

Miss Hattie Comben, teacher In the ner.
Sussex schools, is spending the holl- j HOPEWELL HILL, July 7,—D. W. 
days at her home at the parsonage. Stuart, stipendiary magistrate of Rlv- 
Miss Mabel McDonald, daughter of Dr. I erslde, fell a distance of several feet 
McDonald, Petitcodlac, Is visiting Mrs. from a barn frame yesterday and sus- 
Alex. Rogers at the Hill. tained quite serious Injuries.

WOODSTOCK, July 6.—A sad piece Wm. M. Burns, who has taught the 
of news has just come to Woodstock. Superior school at Hillsboro for thé 
It tells of the death In the Klondike Past nine years and a half, has re- 
.of scurvy of Daniel Curry, a tinsmith, signed and will go Into buslnesss at 
Formerly Mr. Curry resided in Hart- Albert. Mr. Burns has been a faith- 
land. Last year he got the gold fever, | ful and efficient teacher, and the 
sold out his business and started for j sidents of Hillsboro are very sorry t« 
the gold fields. Accompanying de- Irise his services.
ceased was his cousin, John McCor- ST- STEPHEN, N. B„ Jul> 8,— 
mac, and It was from him the news Charles McGlinchey, a dry goods
of Curry’s death was received. It merchant of Calais, attended service Barbados, new crop ------- -
seems that Curry was within three at the church of ‘he Immaculate Con- .g°rtGroix''> puns^’ РЄГ 5,1“ 
days’ Journey of Dawson City when ception this morning. On his way st! Kitts’.. 
his death occurred on the 2nd of last tome he laughed and chatted with Salt—
January. It was only a few weeks the members of his home circle. About 
ago that a brother of deceased died- two o’clock he was lying on a sofa,
In Houlton. when sudden illness overtook him.

There Is an immense hay crbp, and He rolled on the floor and his friends 
some farmers "nave already begun cut- s-nt for aid. Three physicians and 
ting. A Jacksonville farmer said to- other neighbors quickly arrived and 
day that he had commenced haying, worked over him for an hour, when 
He has 100 acres to go over. Some the last spark of life fled. The doc- 
damage Is being done to the timothy tors pronounced it a case of heart 
by the joint-worm. Potatoes) are not £aJlure- He was about forty-two 
looking so well as was expected, but years of age and unmarried, a prtf- 
oats are progressing much more fa- mir-ent member of the Catholic 
vorably than was predicted a couple church. and well liked, 
of weeks ago. Rumors were current yesterday to

■ітеїЕЮЕЕСЕСТГКЖ, July 7 —Mrs. the e£tect that a Mrs. Leçman, rë- 
Henry Lowell of this city died at her cently an Inmate of a lunatic asylum 
home at an early hour this morning 1 111 Malne- had killed her baby, about 
from heart failure. The deceased lady i year oId- The tragedy was first lo- 
was seventy-three years old, and cated ln Calais, but further investi- 
leaves a husband and one brother. She nation located the family at Bailey* 
was well known throughout the city, і v111®» fourteen miles out of Calais. All 
The remains were taken by train this eftort8 to trace the stories to a reli* 
afternoon to Wiscasset, Me., her na- 1 able source tend to convince one that 
tive town. ’ I they are without foundation in fact.

Rain Interfered with the Pythian 
і decoration services today and they 

have been postponed. until next Sun
day.

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 8 —
Sergeant Dyuminer Often of the R. R.
C. I. was entertained at dinner at the 
Queen Hotel last evening by the 

• members of the 71st band, and after
wards presented with a substantial
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Butter (lump).............
Butter (creamery), tubs . ..
Butter (creamery), rolls.......
Dairy (roll).................

j
I Our Store will close on Saturday at 1 P. M. dur

ing June, July and August.'Mri

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.
” 0 56

■ і oo
1 00 ” 1 60
0 03 “ 0 06
1 00 “ 1 26
0 60 “ 0 66

“ JO 76 
“ ' 0 40

‘
0 70

............... 0 36
Letter ^r’doi:::::::^:::: S»

BSST^eS: pd™ ьй.ь::::: j § Ц
Calf ekins, per lb.............. 0 00 0 10
Sheep skins ........ ........... 010 0 15
Hides, per lb....................... ...;. 0 07 " 0 0714
Beans і yellow eyes) ............... 1 90 "2 00
Beans (white) .... .............   1 00 “110
Cheese .............................. V. 0 00 “ 0 0814
Horae radish, per doz bot.. 0 90 “100
Horae radish, pinte, per doz.. 2 ,26 “ 2 60
Maple Sugar ............
Maple syrup, per gal

RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. E., Editor.
ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. E., Speefal Contributor. 

Subscription Prices, $5 a .Year, $2.50 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun
tries In the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

m
■

:

THE SIEHUETC PUBLISHING COMPANY,I
P. O^Box, 18SS, New York, 263 Broadway.

E 0 10 “ 0 12
" T 30 5pf 0 80

Beef, corned, per lb ........ ІНІ ” 010
Beef tongue, per lb . -........ 0 M “ C 10
Roast, per lb....... ............ 0 10 “ V 18
Lamb, per №......................... 0 14 “ 0 16,
Pork, per lb (fresh) ........ 0 07 " 0 10
Pork, per lb (salt) .............. - 0 07 “ 0 10
Hams, per lb ...........................  0 12 1 0 16
Shoulders, per lb . ............... 0 08 0 10
Bacon, per lb ......................... 0 12 ' 0 16
Sausages, per lb .......... 0 10 “ 9 12
Tripe. ...........................................  0 08 “010
Butter (In tubs) ..................... 0 15 “ 0 17
Butter (creamery), roll .... 0 20 “0 00
Dairy roll ................................. 0 18 “0 2U
Eggs, per doz.................. . 0 15 “0 16
Eggs, (henery), per doz........ 0 18 “0 20
Lard . . .............................. 0 13 ”0 14
Mutton, per №......................... 8 10 “ 0 12
Potatoes, per peck............... . 0 15 0 18.,
Cabbages, each........................... 010 “ 0 16
Fowl ............................................  076 “ 090
Chickens ................. .................  0 60 ”100
Turkeys, per №...................   .8 1*. " 0 18
Parsnips, per peek ............... 0 20 “ 0»
Squash, per lb. . .................... 0 06 0 00
Maple sugar................ ........... 0U “ 0 14
Maple honey, per gal ........... 1 00 “ 1 60
Strawberries, per box......... - 0 08 0 09
Rhubarb ....................................: 0 01 "0 00
Beans, per peck ............ 0 40

.Beistne, Sultana........................ 0 00 “ 0 12
Valencia, old............... ........ 0 03)4 "
Valencia, new .......................... 0 06 “ 0 06\
VaL layer raisiné................ 0 064“ 0 064 strays of humanity.
Bananas ...................................... 1 75 “2 25
Lemons, Messina ..................... -0 00 “ 4 00
Water Melons, each .......
Almonds . .
Dates, new .
New figs ....... .........
Figs, Original..........
Trtnldod Cocoanute .. .,
Cocoanuts, per sack . ..
Cocoanute, per doz 
Filberts . . ....
Pecans ...............
Honey, pur № .
Sorrento

і tained and carried on for the uplift- 
1 ing of yet many more waifs and

Retail 0 01

A. DAVIDSON,
......... ..0 00 0 50 Sùperin tendent of Little Girls’ Home.
........ 013 " 014 і „

... 0 06 “ o 07 The members of St. John W. C. T. U. 
-- 0 IS 0 32 are requested to take notice that all
. . . 2 60 “ 3 00 S1® business under consideration on
V." ■ 3 25 “ 3 50 ; Tuesday was not completed, and that

0 4» “ 0 70 і matters of importance will be brought
u 10 before the union next Tuesday, so 

: that all members are urgently invited 
to attend.

! -JOHN WESLEY ON THE DRINK 
OURSE.

] John Wesley, in preparing the gen- 
! oral rules for hie societies as early as 

" 018)4 17*3' inserted one prohibition, “buying
•• «m ! or seUlng spirituous liquors or drink- 
“ 2 ing them, unless In cases of extreme 

* necessslty.” He not only prepared

m:

1 the wounded men.
■Patterson, the well known bag-

08proved quite a success. It was well . -O B. 
. 0 20 

•4 00

" 0 00
" U 00 
“ 4 60oranges .. .

<

4
OILS.

Pratt’s Astral otl is quoted.. Linseed 1 oil 
Is higher, seal oil lower.
Pratt’s Astral....................... .
“White t Roee” and “Chce-

"High Giade Sarcla” and
•'Arcllght” ...........................

“Silver Star” .......................
Linseed 0ll J<raW)............ »0 00 “ 0 66
Linseed oil (boiled)----------- О ОО “ 0 69 this rule, but enforced it, for in one

.................... .......... H .lie* year hc excluded from one of his soci-
seai ou (piàe) *::г*; о 35 “ » $7 eties seventeen members tor drinking
Seal oil (steam refined)...- o 40 ” 0 41 and two for retailing spirituous liqnors.

i«rdCÔTnerCial) ........ пШ ."..S'5 I Frances,Willard, though dead, yet
No. 1 lard oil 6 50 o 60 speaketh. These are some of her stlr-
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb-0 09 “ -010 -j ring (words; “Only those who have not

; studied (history lose heart to great re- 
Coastwlse rates are marked Hower - than a forms; only those unread In the blog- 

week ago, and ocean ratea are easier. . rapby of genius imagine themselves to
New^ York.................................... 2 25 “ .2 50 j .he original.

porta.'.'.'.' "..."."і.2 25 " “ 0 M j -Which some great soul had not dreamed
Barbados ..................................... 6 08 “ 6 08 j Of centuries ago.
Buenos Ayres....................  ... 9 oo “ 0 00 j God’s world constantly acts be-
TT England'.'.':.".'.'.:.,: : : : !«a«d -fore ima»ee °f vigour, 0t action, ot

powe

0 18 )4 " A 20 

... *0-17
came in contact with the edge of a door, 
fllcting a scalp wound which for a time al
most baffled medical skill to control

in-

hemorrhage.
HOPEWELL -HILL, July «.-Messrs. Ward 

and Ledner took their artesian well machine 
to Memel this week to bore for Howard Ste
vens.

F. E. Rogers returned last night from the 
Havelock races. His trotter. Sleepy Jim, 
secured second place in the free-for-all.

The proprietors of the Peek cemetery at 
the Hill decided at a meeting held here last 
night to erect a wire fence around the 
grounds.

Miss Sandra Comben, teacher in the Inter
mediate department of the Woodstock 
school, arrived by Saturday’s train to spend 
her vacation at her home at the parsonage. 
Miss Laura Peck, who has been teaching at 
Shenstone, also came home on Saturday.

W. M. Tingley and Cheeley Smith are re
pairing the ' bridge over the old road at 
Chapman creek.

WATERSIDE, Albert Co., July 3.—Miss 
Carrie L. Anderson arrived home Satilblay 
to spend her vacation.

Rev. Mr. Addison will baptize two candi
dates here next Sunday, Mrs. A O. Richard
son and Mrs. Stillman Anderson.

Miss M. F. Fillmore arrived home Satur
day from Sinclair Hill, where she has been 
teaching school. Rev. Isaiah Tingley of 
Lynn, Mass., is here visiting friends.

ANDOVER, N. B., Jüly 4.—At their 
Dominion day celebration the Andover 
Hose company cleared $130. This sum 
is to go towards building a hose house 
and buying necessary outfit.

While taking part In the sports on 
Dominion day Cfinsley Everett, one of 
the Grammar school boys, got his arm 
badly broken. e

Quite a number of our farmers at
tended the County Dairymen's asso
ciation held at Four Falls. Thos. A. 
Peters, -deputy commissioner of agri
culture, and W. S. Tompkins of South
ampton, N. B., were present and de
livered addresses. These gentlemen 
have made a tour of the county and 
have held meetihgs In fifteen different 
places, speaking to the farmers on 
Live Stock, Dairy and General Farm 
Topics.

The Grammar school closed on the 
30th ult. C. H. Elliott, B. A., princi
pal, has left for his home in New
castle.. Miss Soott, teacher of the In
termediate department, and MSss Lou
ise Pickett, teacher in HtUandale, and 
Miss Everett of Carllngford, are spend
ing their vacation in St. Andrews.—Dr. 
and Mrs. Welling and Miss Beatrice 
Welling are spending their vacation 
with Mrs. Welling’s father, Rev. Da
vid Pickett of- Kingston.—Ernest Hoyt 
has returned from a visit to St. John.

Mr. Good of "Woodstock Is here con
ducting the Normal school entrance 
examination.

ANDOVER, July 4,—Victoria County 
council opened its July session to
day.

*■ Bf. and Mrs. and Bee Welling go to 
Oak Point today for two weeks of 
holidays.

MHiLSTREAM, Kings Co., July 3.— 
Mass Jane Little, a much respected re
sident- of this ріале, died at her home 
on June 7. The funeral services 'УОго 
conducted at the house and grave by

. '. О 16і/
0 15

“ 0 60
fii

FISH.
Dry cod and pollock are higher. Freeh 

shad are again in market. Salmon ie easier. 
Stocks of bay herring are still, light 
Large dry cod 
Medium cod....
Small cod ....
L'l.acT ...V i.U".
Smoked herring ....................... 0 05)4 "

0 00 "
010 “

s
. 0 06 “

.., 0 00 ‘
0 00 “ FREIGHTS.
3 60

Pollock....
Mackerel .
Flnnen baddies.................
Fresh shad...............
Bay herring, hf-bbls.... 
Halibut (fresh) ....
Cod (fresh) .... . 
Haddock (fresh) .. 
Salmon, per №....

There is not a reform
0 00

..... o 10 “ 26

........ 0 00 “ 75
.... 0 08 " 10

........ О ОО “ 02
. 9 00 “ 02
. 0 14 “ 16

!i| Women need to study this; 
: they need translating out of the pas
sive into the active voice; out of aim- 

’less reverie and into resolute aim. The 
By the Women's Christian Temperance Union "W- c. t. u. has no higher, no holier 

of St. John. і mission than to help bring this about:”

l

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.VGROCERIES. 
There is no change in this list.,

, Collre-
0 24Java, per to, green ..

Jamaica, per to . ....
Matches, per gross . ......... 0 26 “
Rice, per to ...............

. 0 24 “

0 03)4 ” ENGLISH ELECTIONS.REPORT OF LITTLE GIRLS’ 
..HOME.

•In submitting a report of the Little 
Girls’ Home, your superintendent has 
little to relate to any changes in the 
Home. j

3" 0 33 
“ 0 36

"LONDON, July 6.—The liberal party 
gained two parliamentary seats today 
in the by-elections held In the “dou
ble-barrelled” constituency of Old
ham, to fill the dual vacancy caused 

, , j by the death last month of Robert
tef9-tw„° cl?U?,ren havlngbeen Ascroft, conservative, and the subse-
admitted to the shelter of the Home

” 0 32
. •" 0 00

Liverpool, ex vessel ............. 0 42 ” 0 43
Liverpool, per Back, ex store 0 44 “ 0 46
Liverpool butter e*8t, per

bag, factory filled.. -t.......  0 90 “ 100
Sploee—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbls. 0 18)1 " 0 19
Cream of tartar, pure, Ьхв.. 0B ” o 25
Nutmegs, per to...................... 0 50 " 0 70
Cassia, per to, ground.........  0 18
Cloves, whole.....................
Cloves, group I............ .
Ginger, ground ..............
Pepper, ground ................
Bicarb soda, per keg ...
Sal soda, per to................

There are now eight Inmates besides 
the matron and her two little daugh-

i quent resignation of his conservative 
j colleague, ,J. F. Oswald, who has Just 
і been appointed by the chancellor of 
I the exchequer to be steward and 
і bailiff of the Manor of Northstead. 
j The following are the results of the 

polls: Alfred Emmett, liberal and radi
cal, 12,978; Malter Rûnclman, liberal 
and radical, 12,770; Winston Spencer 
Churchill, conservative,. 11,477; J. W. 
Mawdsley, conservative, 11,449.

very recently.
By an act of Incorporation passed 

by the legislature last April, the Home 
has now a legally recognized standing 
which enables the union -to obtain a

•• o 20
0 12

.... 0 18 “
0 15 20
0 19 20 stronger hold upon the children.

Our citizens probably do not realize 
the way ot escape this modest venture 
of the W. C. T. U. provides for many 
a neglected little one from the snares 
and temptations awaiting young girls. 
“Standing with reluctant feet,
Where the brook and river meet, 
Womanhood and childhood fleet,”

We count upon the interest and 
prayers of every young mother as she 
gazes upon the unsullied light of in-

186
0 00% 1

Sugar-
Standard granulated, per lb. 4 60 
Yellow, bright, per to.
Yellow, per lb . .......
Dark yellow, per to....
Paris lumps, per box .
Pulverized sugar, per to ... 0 0594” 0 06

" o 04%
... 3 95 " 0 00

;;; 0$'$ l*SS
... 0 06 •• 0 00 FARMERS’ MEETINGS.

Messrs. Peters and Tompkins Close a 
Series at Four Falls.

Congou, per to, finest ... . 0 22 “ o 28 
Congou, per lb, good ... . 0 18 “ 0 2* 
Congou, per to, common .. 014 
Oolong, per to............

Black, chewing ....
Blight, chewing . . .
Smoking..........................

’• 0 16 
0 SO “ 0 40 FOUR FALLS, July Б.—The Victoria 

nocence and truth ln her darling’s Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association 
eyes, that the feet of these poor chil- met for a quarterly meeting in the 
dren may be led Into the way of peace, Orangemen’s hall today. The attend- 
and that we may see our feeble efforts ance was rather above the average, 
for their regeneration crowned with The speakers were S. L. Peters and F. 
the divine blessing. Every member of W. Tompkins. General farming mat

ters were discussed at both morning 
and afternoon sessions. A picnic din
ner was partaken of in a picturesque

We rejoice to tell of her quiet, unos- grove near the village. A grand os
tentatious, self-denying service for the port unity was afforded to view the 
Master, constantly visiting the Home, beautiful scenery In and around the 
giving her personal attention to every falls, 
dlfflctllty tha* arises, often accompany
ing a child to her destination who has 
been sent out for adoption, and offer
ing the little ones the privileges <of hèr 
own summer cottage on the 9t. John 
for four weeks while our matron takes 
a vacation. What this summer outing 
means to these little girls can be Im
agined when we remember how closely 
they are confined to the precincts of 
the Home on Brussels street, seldom 
being permitted outside the door with
out the matron, except to attend the 
public school in the neighborhood.
Having enjoyed a similar visit to Miss 
Hutchings last summer, they are look
ing forward in happy anticipation to 
the fulfilment of her promise this year.

Last autumn the institution received 
considerable substantial help In the 
way of unsolicited help being sent in, 
as well as a suffi, of about sixty dol
lars from "the sale of Mrs. Turnbull’s 
booklet, Ripples on the St. John River, 
but of Tate our funds have fallen off, 
and we trust that all the members of 
the four unions will bear the Home 
upon their hearts, remembering that 
God can “supply our needs according 
to His riches in glory,” but He will be 
enquired of concerning • this matter, 
for he looks for a dependant and 
obedient attitude ln His people.

We are indebted to several of the 
leading dry goods firms for generous 
donations of dress material, flannel
ette, etc., and to other kind, friends for 
ready-made clothing, but what we 
need most Is ready money to merit the 
current expenses—fuel, groceries and 
provisions.

This has, from the beginning, been 
"a work of faith and labor of love,” 
and we feel sure that It."will be maln-

... o 46 " 0 62
.... 0 46 " 0 74
... 0 46 ” 0 74The examination of Joshua Chap- 

pelle for indecent assault, which 
to have come up before Police Magis
trate Marsh this morning, was, at the 
request of O. S. Crockett, counsel for 
the accused, adjourned until Friday 
morning next.

The Century (Racing club of this city 
are making efforts to have the mari
time meet here on Labor day, and1 
have applied to the C. W. A. for the 1 Purse- He leaves on Monday to join 
sanction. I his regiment and proceed? to Ottawa

RÜCHIBUCTO, July 5.—The county j Tvith it. 
court, Judge Wells presiding, open-d 1 Loula Rosa, the Swiss artist, who 
yesterday. The only case before the has been engaged for several months 
court was* one Casey of Cocagne Dast In decorating the interior of St 
There was two charges against him! Dunstan’s church in this city, left 
one -for adultery and the other for as- і ^ Afternoon for Chathaffi, where he 
aaultlng his wife. The grand lurv Will decorate the chapel to connection 
found a true bill on each charge. In wltb ®t* Michael’s convert at that 
the charge of adultery the Jury dis- ®lace- Before going away he was 
agreed, but found the prisoner guilty Presented by Rev. Father Casey with 
of assault. He was sentenced this a beautiful gold hunting case watch, 
morning to four months ln Jail. He Mclnnes Bros., gents furnishers, 
will be tried again on the charge of whose 8tock Уаа levled cl\ Yesterday 
afiultery at the next sitting of the *«а™ооп
court ln October. The court adjourned. ault ol L- R1*®1118 * ot. b^?°ct°n‘ 

ST. ANDREWS, N. B., July 6.-The P«rp°se ^8ІагІЦ“К, sheriff for
members of the Algonquin orchestra, 016 bent^L.of cre?it°re", T**ey
Mieses Baird,- Chandler and Goald- nnt soSSt’ Л
walte arrived here hv r P T> Mon- tbe Hlg&lns Co- would not accept, al-
vtaate, arrived here by C. P. R. Mon h maJorlty ot the other credi-

The‘nSt,rUmentS^re tors were prepared to do so. There is
ьЇліІ» h1 і РІа?Л' і ^orZen^e a chattel mortgage on the stock for
ladles have their initial performance
fa lhen,Xe 1^twJSnkM1?ariea?on °wen Bourke had two first fln- 
f tj -r f Wdtk’ Carleton gtrs of his left hand cut off by a clr-

e... -hie cular saw while working at that ma-The arrival of tourists so far tuis * i_. . x олпі-> mni_ ї ї л _season to point of numbers breaks the cMne at Morrison з mills last evening,
record, and points to an unusually 
large Increase of the population of the 
town during the summer months.

RICHIBUCTO, July 8.—The garden 
party which was held on Father Ban- 
non’s grounds by the R. C. congrega
tion on Wednesday evening, was a big 
success. An Interesting programme of 
vocal and instrumental music 
given during the evening, 
of two hundred and fifty-seven dol
lars was realized.

Wm. Brown, a native of tlils town, 
but pow a resident of Aspen, Colo
rado, Is visiting his friends in thlq 
vicinity. Це made his last visit thlr-

PROVISIONS.
Quotations are without change.

American clear pork . ......... 11 75 “ 16 60
American mess pork ........ 13 60 1426

Lard, conqioimd ...................... 0 0694 “ 0 07)4
6 07)4 “ » W)4 

14 60 ”16 00
GRAIN, SHEDS. HAY. ETC. 

Quotations are without change.
Oats (Ontario), car lots.
Oats (Carleton Co) . ..

(Canadian), h p. 
prime.... 
yellow ays.

was

■ •:the union should be informed of the 
faithful and indefatigable labors of our 
sec’y-treas., Miss Hutchings.

'

Lard, pure ..................
Domestic mess pork .

n *m
Those present were: Donald Innis, 

Jas. E. Porter, Geo. B. Baxter, D. W. 
Pickett, Herbert Manzer, J. C. Man- 
zer, Richard Everett, Wm. Hetherlng-
ton, Frank Turner, A. J. Jensen, -----
Larsen, David Curry, G. L. Curry, J. 
B. Adam, W. L. McPhaJI, Andrew 
Phillips, Wm. Conan, Jas. McPhail, 
John Berryman,
Vandine, Geo. Everett, Harry Turner, 
Almon Turner, John Everett and 
others, besides a large number bt 
ladies. The next meeting will be held 
to Bairdsville.

The Four Falls meeting Is the last 
of the series of Farmers’ Institute 
gatherings addressed by 

’Peters and Tompkins.

;

0 41 ”0 42
0 38 “ 0 39
110 “ 111 
106 ,"110 
190 “ 2 00

split peas.... ..................4M “
Green Dried Геаа, per bush. 110 “
Put barley .............................. . 4 10 “ 4 20
Hay, pressed, car lota.........  7 00 " 8 00
Red clover................................. 0 0694 “ 0 07)4
Aisike clotior...........................0 07)4 0 08
'timothy seed, Canadian.... 180 "2 25
Timothy seed, American.... 150 "2 00
Clover, Mammcn.. ............. 0 07 * 0 97)4

Beans
Beans, • • • tee»* • • e.e *

4 20
1 26

Payne, Wm.

Lasts
FLOUR. MEAL, ETC 

Middlings are scarce and higher. There is 
no other change.
Buckwheat meal,
Buckwheat meal,
Cornmeal ..............
Manitoba hard wheat ........... 4 75
Canadian high grade family 4 00 “
Medium patents....................... 8 70 “
Oatmeal, standard.1/ „і..
Middlings, car lota...........
Middlings, small lots, bag’d 21 50 ” 22 00
Bran, small lota, bagged ... 18 00 ' 19 00
Bran, hulk, car iota.............. ,15 00 “ 16 00

FRUITS. ETC.
Quotations are without change.

.Strawberries .. ........... .
Cukes, pér doz . .........
Rhubarb, per to................
turrants, per to.........
Currants, cleaned, bulk.
Erapor&toil apples * • •
Dried apples ..
Bvap. apricots . 

peaches ..

ttstt

0 00 •* 2 25gray
yeUomr ... L75 “2 00

.. 2 06 “ 2 10 Messrs. f

“4 16
85.Stoll'' j

і V8 86
DEATH OF FIR GAGNON.

CARAQUET, July 6.—Rev. F. B. 
Gagnon, who died this morning of 
blood poisoned, aged 36 years, was or
dained priest at Caraijuet in 1891. He 
has been parish priest at Paquetville 
since 1895. While In his garden on the 
30th June he stuck a thorn in his 
thumb and inflammation set ln.- 
Comeau from Caraquet 
and treated him. Dr. Duncan 
urst was also called upon. ■ 
Gagnon belongs to Edmunston, M 
waska Oo.

... 4 10 ” 4 36

... 19 00 “ 20 00
Qe. Pit. 62614. t

[- The only Binding ofs'
[s

WEAR ,/v

ns

FIT Dr.AND Horace A. Porter left the Bank of. New 
Brunswick Saturday' to- accept a position lh 
the head office of the Merchants 
Halifax. He will go’ to Halifax this morn-

called 
of Bath- 

Father

,was
$bank of

If you want a binding that will out
wear all the others twice over, is three 
times as rich and handsome as any 
other, and will positively fi t because it 
has the only "Natural Curve,” then 
you will bay, and at a few cents more 
than the cheapest, short-lived binding 
price. ,

Cti?**peaches..............
Plums ................
Grenoble Walnuts ...................
Popping corn, per №....... і
Brazils .... ........ .........
California prunes ............... .

ing. -і-У

CASTORIA (Lancerwas 
The sum Prunes, Bosnia, new ..

Peanuts, roasted..............
AtpJes, new, per bbl... 
Onions, new Egyptian,
Onions, Bermuda................. .

. Raisin*. Malaga, Muscatel*

For Infants and Children.
NO KNIFE,S.H.&H.§»sohineodge per lb A remarkable cure 

N0 PLASTER. Write for parti
culars of cases cured.

STOTT * JURY, Dept. 1, BowmanvUle. Oat.

rigaatut
£.5

t'44 Stoppes.

stamped on back of every yard.
If year dealer will not supply you. we wilL 

The S. II. AM. Co.,24 Front êt. W., Toronto,Ont. ]fa, of Malaga clusters.. 
Three Crowns ..
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EXHIBITION ASSOCIAI ION.
X=age, and h&s been in command of a I 

ship since he was Z3. He has been 
captain of the Prince Edward and 
Prince George, both owned by the Do- 1 
minion line.

Refreshments- were served to the , 
guests during the trip yesterday and I 
every attendtlon was shown them by 
the ship's officers. I

S, S. PRINCE ARTHUR .within the province, with a view of il- I 
lustrating our agricultural, horticul- I 
tural and mineral wealth, as well as 
showing the injurious insects and I
weeds which have today to be fought. 1 -, _ , „ .

Great Crowils V|srt La Grande 
1 Duchesse ht Charlottetown.

Statistics of Grace Methodist Church 
—The City Schools—Marriages 

and Deaths.

P. E. ISLAND.
Rev. W. H. і 

evangelistic mi 
He is

twch”e
, fc, K. „ her* and »taï^town!

assisted by Hugh A McLean of Mon- 
e, who discourses the gospel in song, 
there have united with the church.

Rev. О. C. Palmer preaches his farewell 
. He has accepted the

ia ЩOn Her Trial Trip- Met La Grande 
-Duchesse. y

' j Report of Executive Committee to the 
Board of Directors.

tagu
Num
sermon next Sunday
call to Sussex, N. B., and will be succeeded 
here by Rev. F. A Wightman of Margate,

Rev. Rufus Stevenson and family of Mon
ism are paying a abort visit to their friends here.

Isjat Monday Dunk River factory put into 
EJJf® the largest number of cheese ever 
mafte there in one day. Thirty-live cheese 

manufactiired from about 25,000 pounds 
rapacity ТЬ1” puta 016 ,actory to its utmost

mThey Raced for Eight Miles—The Prince 
Crossed the Duchesse’s Bow Beyond 

Boston Light—Made Twenty 
Knots an Hour.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Will Send a 

Big Exhibit—Special ‘Attractions 

This Year.

rangements of the past two years, and 
some of the other freight carriers 
have agreed to the same arrange
ments. We are negotiating with the I. 
C. R. on the subject of freights. Terms 
are offered, which are an improvement 
of last year, but not nearly so good as 
we had hopes would be granted. The 
matter is still open for

P.TO CUBE A COLD ЇМ-ОМ В DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tab

lets. AM druegtot* refund th* money 
if it Hails (o cure. *&

Ж

w THE SAGAMORE
Yesterday, the executive committee 

submitted the following report to the 
directors.

. ...... JMW your meeting of June 5 th you
Mr. Раці,’.’ said the reporter, “they I authorised your executive committee 

have a very bad Sunday law in Prince to make a special arrangement for a 
Edward Island.” j credit with the Bank of Montreal. We

“We’U fix it,’.’ quoth the sagamore, respectfully report that the credit has 
“"Whose been workln* over there on I been secured on your terms.
Sunday?” The authority given by you for the

“You remember,” said the, reporter, selection of exhibition committees has 
“that a barge went ashore at Mis- resulted in-the following list, approv- 
couche last fall. A party contracted ed by the executive, 
to get the vessel off. Tugs and der- Industrial Exhibits—W. F. Burditt, 
ricks and that sort of thing were set (chairman), H. A. Drury, T. H. Esta- 
at work and a great host of barrels brook, J. D. Howe, Allan Schofield, W. 
fixed around the hull to float her off I -L Parks, E. L. Rising, 
at high tide. Last Sunday a powerful 
Wind went over to Miscouche and fin- j (chairman), J. R. Woodbum, W. J. 
ished the Job. Now, I submit that a I Myers, 
wind which works qn Sunday, to put 
money to a contractor’s pocket, ought I (chairman), G. U. Hay, Dr. G. F. 
to have a string around Its neck arid I Matthew, 6. W. Kain, A. Gordon Lea

vitt; W. McIntosh, C. F. Rowe.
Arts and Fancy .Work—W. M. Jar-

!: t
And the Reporter Talk About a Bad 

Breeze and Other Evils.
consideration. *

in time for insertion in our prize book. ^ve Сіїеезе in One Da)—Interesting 
Advertising—We are advertising our D . .

exhibition irt the newspapers in this ' rersonal Items,
province and also in Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island. Provincial and 1 CHARLOTTETOWN 1,4, , „
city grants were secured at a very re- w J Kirhv I? ?1 У 7"Г The ReT' 
cent period, and therefore we are be- Grace M^hodJ h n t Pa8t0r * 
hind hand in issuing our posters and X, * **
hangers, but expect to distribute them day last^The пат/пг Гьі' Bfrm°“.on ®un"

wui - MS
St. John Railway Co.—We have duced from t2 500 to bee“ re‘

pleasure in announcing a donation of dred dollarstovetiiree hundred dolllars by the SL John debt on the п^ііпвЬехВеп^оМЬ?їьиг^Є 
Railway Co. This is very opportune hU pastorate he has married 26
Our association is working under con- received m n^r5n^27lpîre^Sa' •* funerals. Biddable disadvantage, in presenting
Such an exhibition as will prove not I?0 perams, the present membership being 
only instructive and entertaining, but ^Tariv moh^L?tr„eacl\fd,?° eeïm<me and led of great value to the city, by attract- Lejîe meeU^Tn ІЛіМГ'ЇЇ 

mg people Iron), our own and other address was read, together with an appre- 
lands, we think that it deserves the ^‘Гп^м^Ііпіп? qua^erly Board, 
hearty support of ail citizens. The “ÂS Rev^R^elLot8Oak *ëay°*N В is in 
thanks of the directors are due to the cl>y yhiiting at the home of Mr.
St. John Railway Co. M£,3/G-4; Taylor.

Industrial Building-We have ad- ^^ат^^геГопІпПС. Ind ?h? Шу 
dressed a letter to the city council in I T- F. Fullerton preached an appropriate 
reference to the condition of the roofs . , „
of the todustrlal buildings, and also Revl mT° £££* о the
requesting the placing of a second floor McLeod with appreciattve^Mresrof °'мг 
with tarred paper under it, on all the KlrBy and tamtiy leave lor their new field 
galleries of the buildings. The pas- The a “I* Drand „
sage of dust and water through the the. Plant line, arrive? here ^at T^lock 
flooring of the galleries causes annoy- I Tuesday morning, and Hundreds of persons 
ance and damage to exhibits under I ie£i&s?^ejuld тТЇЇЇІ'

_ _ .. . ... about fifteen feet high, broke down with the
Machinery Hall—We have had some ot the surging crowd, and otto

difficulty In securing engine power for I and r unconscious for a time,
machinery hall, but feel that we have SÜted ottar pen,onB were 80mewbat 
succeeded, although not to such an ex- The residence of Wm. Smith ot Cumber- 
fent as would warrant us in undertak- I ceîLn „^te,red ,by. *°?e unknown
tog to light the building from power ?iT£ken £-om ab^^.ch^e^W ^!s 
supplied m our buildings. A number fareful enough to re-lock after him. Noth- 
of applications have been received for ІЯнгЛ^Іuken’ rio iyiag loosely in an- space to exhibit tn the hall. Usually °т££е isTclne^o tSfe. 
we have applications at a late period, I At the monthly meeting ot the city school 
'and we have no doubt that it will be jgpd Monflayjintght the total enrollment for 
S0Tth-syear. -

Light—We have asked the St. John transferred from West Kent to the Prince 
Railway Oo. to tender for lighting our 1 ®chooL Miss Harlam was granted a
bunding, and grounds. We ask for McKeJto w J ap^tot”^ on*” кепі
more liffht than in former years, parti- I staff, and Miea Mary Irving was a^ointS 
cularly on our grounds, where we pro* MiBS Harlam’s department while she is
v°se to have evening attractions. a The Rev. D. B. McLeod united in marriage

Restaurant—The caterer of last year Donald J. Roes of Flat River and Mise Kath- 
ls again asking for the privilege. We frlne Acorn of Grand River on Tuesday af- 
have other applications. It seems к™1е° CanteUn 'SJ^pJÏÏ8 l5,™ded by.M1®8 
more important for us to secure good MacMillan suppo^ted thc ^oom “ье'^сеге- 
food, served in an attractive shape, -®«ЧГ took place at the City Hotel, Char- 
than to secure large income. We look “SËjïï?’ „„ „ . л ’
for further applications before taking churdi at Sun^Cttst neW
action, I Dr. J. D. McIntyre ot Clifton has taken

General—’We have not yet made ar- Si * ™ л D5*,J- R- Matheson of
rangements for the opening ceremonies, that place. Dr Mathcso^ wm g^shSlly to 
A number of other important matters I the Northwest.

Thomas Hume, a son of David Hume* of 
Lot 16, was caught by the belt df the shin- 
8le gear in McDonald's mill, Montague, on 
Tutoday morning, and was terribly mutil
ated. He only lived a half àn hour after 
the accident. He was 22 years of age and 
an exemplary young man. -

On Tuesday morning Dr. Joseph Gallant 
of Kinkora and Miss Lizzie A. Hughes of 
Emerald, wero married in St. James’ church, 
Freetown. The ceremony was performed by 

I ReY*. lather Campbell, cousin of the groom, 
Sli^-The expected has happened. No І втаШеа by Monsignor Giliis and Rev. J. J.

McDonald. Misa Maggie Hughes attended 
the bride and Peter Duffy was groomsman 

The Medical Society of P. H. Island met 
fire relief fund of ’77 has blocked the here en Tuesday and elected the following
way. People at a distance have not charkfttétow^^if^w1^.?" £ J5bn" 
been convinced that technical diffi- Beer, Charlottetown;1 aid*vice pres.^’b?' j! 
culties in the way of obtaining from I Sutherland, Bedeque; 3rd vice pres/, Dr. B. 
the relief fund what is needed for pre- Г/аІпгїг Sr"
sent purposes are insurmountable, F. F. Kelley, Charlottetown ; executif rom
and people at home have no patience mittee. Dre. F. D. Beer, P. Conroy and S.
with allowing rigid adherence to red- ХГмеа^'соЖМ. is,and e.ect- 
tape-ism, preventing relief being given ed: President, Dr. F. F. Taylor, Charlotte- 
to the Indiantown fire sufferers. The I town; vice pres., Dr. Bradshaw, New Glas- 
Woman's Council, by the judicious dis- І treasurer, Dr. S. R. Jenkins, Char-+_aKl_+. ^ - v л J . . _ lottetoxvn ; regirstrar secretary, Dr. R. John-tribution of clothes and material, and son, Charlottetown ; licensing board, Drs. F.
his worship the mayor, with the lim- £• Taylor, J. McLeod, S. R. Jenkins, P.
itations Imposed upon him, together Cn552’ Влеег^ л._____, , ,, _ іnree examinations were held on Tuesdaywith what passed through the hands and licenses were given to Drs. McIntyre, 

^)f local clergy, met a pressing imme* Alley and Goodwill, 
dlate necessity. But nothing more. onTJ“ 13^e^ AESOCiatlon
Now if any are waiting until the I On the 5th instant, Charlotte, wife of 
north end sufferers come round, caps I Jas Reid, sr., of Summerside, passed away
be P°ürty’ th4 T ІПЕпЄЧи1гі'?‘ї?опУ^Г' the farmers in the
be greatly mistaken. No more sturdy, I country show that the fruit crop is not go- 
self-reliant people could have been ing to be very plentiful this year. A good 
scourged by fire. Some of them were b*î°f Jg? but the
given what would purchase provision PecU for ha“ Tl^gra^te ^ooWng welY, 
for a few days, or were supplied with but it is said it has suffered from too much
necessary articles of clothing. It їв „ї?*1 ÿLa11 5lnai 8bow prospects ot-і-, ,. , - ,. , j large crops. There has been an increase inalso true that many of them can ob- acreage sown owing to the demand for milk
tain on credit furniture and even at the factories.
building materials; but if compelled tЗЇЧс «?Ч.Grant and Miss Katie King of 
to go in debt for these‘things, then it £Vere °n Wetnesday tor Qrand
means, under the most favorable clr- Dr. G. D. Marven, Alma, N. B., has ar- 
cumstances, that they will be band!- I tag? °П the *sland‘ and has gone to Mon- 
capped tor years to come, and some James Murray of Newcastle, N. B„
will never be able to free themselves | Is visiting the island.

Mrs. Goldsmith, ' who came to thé island 
some time ago to attend the funeral of her 
father, William Prowse, lelt for her home 
in Boston on Wednesday morning.

George W. Boyce and Mrs. Boyce of 
Brockviile, Ont., are spending a few weeks 
on the island—Mr. and Mrs G. A. Devlin 
and family of Detroit are at the Mutch hotel. 

Public where they have spent several summers.— 
Mr. and Mrs. Hawes, of Boston are guests at 
Mrs. Houle’s. Mrs. Hawes is a daughter' of 
John McPherson of the 

Prter McMahon, father of the 
agent at Emerald Junction, died on the 5th 
instant in his 65th year. Three sons and 
three daughters survive him.

The war ships are expected here today 
and will be received with the usual jubila
tion.

Rev. G. M. Campbell expects to leave here 
on Monday to attend an interesting family 
event in St. Stephen during that week.

Rev. J. W. McConnell expects to take 
charge of Grace church on the 16th.
• RKDEQUB, .July 7,— At Lower Bedeque 
last Friday,vHerman, eldest son ot Corne
lius Leard, died at the age of'29 years, of 
appendicitis, after an Illness of 
weeks. He:
'janvaaqV:
munity. The funeral service was held last 
Sunday, and the procession was one of the 
largest ever seen here.

The Dominion Coal Company’s barge 
Grandee, Wht3h was stranded on Miscouche 
Shoals In a gate last autumn, was floated off 
last Sunday by the timely assistance of an
other gale. The company formed for the 
purpose of floating her had worked with 
tugs and windlass and had placed a couple 
of hundred empty casks under her, so that 
a high tide and a stiff gale was all that 
was needed to put her into the channel. On 
Monday she was safely anchored off the R.
R. wharf at Summerside. The tender for 
the contract amounted to somewhere In the’ 
neighborhood of $4,600.

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
e, Summerside, on last Wednesday, 

their daughter Hannah Lois Beattie was 
united in marriage ю Creelman McArthur, 
one of R. T. Holman’s popular salesmen. 
(Miss Carrie Olay and Wm. Bearisto acted 
as best folk, while Rev. Rufus Stevenson of 
Montague tied the knot. After the wedding 
breakfast the happy couple left for a tour to 
Boston and other cities, followed' by the 
best wishes of their very numerous friends.
A large number of costly and elegant pres
ents mark especially the esteem In which

The new Dominion stetuner Prince 
Arthur, owned by the Dominion Atlan
tic Railwiy company, made a .trial trip 
down the harbor yesterday aft 
making a record for herself and win
ning a signal victory for her owners.

She raced for eight miles with La 
Grande Duchesse of the Plant S. g. 
line, and won without effort by five 
lengths.

It was one of the prettiest contests 
between ocean greyhounds, and wag as 
thrilling to those who witnessed it as 
any, ’varsity boat race could, be.

The race began at the narrows, as 
the Duchesse was pulling out of the 
harbor for Halifax. The Prince Ar
thur gave her a length’s start. It was, 
a fair and square race, but the Dom
inion boat, with speed, of twenty knots, 
to the hour, rapidly slipped by her ad
versary, and two miles beyond the
Boston lightship crossed the bow of ,,the moose yard at
the Duchesse and circled completely R^gkwood’park. .
around her 4ta very bad wind,” said Mr. Paul, vis (chairman). Count R. V. deBury,

The race lasted Just fifteen minutes a vew lax state ot affairs on -L M. Robinson, W. P. Dole, E. H. S.
but it was enought to demonstrate the th® lsland to Permit such a wind to Fkod, Harrison Kinnear, S. L. Gor-
capabilities of the new boat. The Do- large’” aald the reporter. bell, F. P. Starr, Rev. W. O. Ray-
mlnion Atlantic company now has-the 'Vlat,® BO‘" Bald sagamore. I mond.
fastest boat coming into Boston °n,y thln№ OUght to be done on Sun- Fruit and Нопзу—e.L.Peters (chalr-

GIVEN BOTAIT day to load eteamshlps in the harbor, man). Major H. M. Campbell, H. B.
АІагаепи^ІЛї m 8treet aR day. and have Hall, Dr. G. A. Hetherington, E. L.

led the PrmcT n^,f^n^ht tH^P^" eteamere 8» up and down St. John Colpitis.
eluding some of Boston's most nrorîri river on Sunday so preachers kin git Floriculture— Jas. Reynolds (chalr- 
^nt me” Ihe stored on ° from her to P^ees where they want to preach, man). J. M. Taylor, C. P. Clark, W.
dock precisely аЛ 30 ZoZT «nd И 1 «tteh man giving cup of tea McIntosh, C. G. Knott, 
every boat and tug in" the harbor’ bnZ to ladlee 111 Park tomorrow, I hit him Agricultural Products- S. St Hall 
their whtstW ln Llut^ as s^ ™ wlth Шв axe handle. Perhaps he (chairman), W. Shaw, M. P.P., S. L.
down the bay. She was decked from Bt®le.that tea from P°Uce station?” Peters, 9. Creighton, Joseph Allison,
her bow to her And the sagamore winked his other D. H. Nase, W. McFate, E H. Tum-flaL and thev fluuZ wîlS as he called up telephone No. 157. bull. M. H. Parlee.

the trip could not have been chosen. ——————— j Dr. Thos. Walker, Dr. J. S. Frink, T.

The ship steamed out through the IRISH CHANNEL TUNNEL nSHL»' and swine -W W
narrows, and made straight for /the I ,T . . ’. , . ? n? ”••Boston Light, going out five miles/be- „ ——— I Hubbard (chairman), W. Shaw, M. P.
yond. She then turned back, making **r' Beifour Will Lay the Matter Before His Creighton, M. H. Parlee, John
for the narrows again, where she wkit- Colleagues in the Government. ' P^ducts-w^w Hubbard
ed for La Grande Duchesse. On the ________ _ a r Hubbard
return the Mallory liner,, the- Comal (chairman), S. L. Peters, Major H. M.
was sighted. She was taken for the LONDON,. July 7.—Arthur B, Bal- I Campbell, Harvey Mitchell, J. F. Til- 
Duchesse by those on board, and all lord of Ше treasury, receiv- ley- _ « л И .
crowded to the starboard side to watch ed thls afternoon a large delegation at I Poultry — Dr. G. A. Hetherington 
her. Much disappointment was exprès- tbe forelgn office regarding the pro- (chairman), Col. A. Blaine, Major A. 
sed when her identity was learned. Posed tunnel under the Irish channel. J’ Armstrong.

At 5.10 the Duchesse was seen com- Tbe de)e{ratlon included the Marquis Press—R. O’Brien, (chairman), R. A. 
ing out. The Arthur circled and came ”£ Londonderry, Rear Admiral Lord Payne, Dr. James Hatmay, J. A. 
along side on the port side The Ar- Charlea Beresford and Lord Edmond Bowes, H. G. Fenety, E. S- Carter, 
thur was a length ahead but slowed Fltzmalurlce. Special Days — Arrangements for
down her engines and dropped a length Іюг<і Londonderry said that the de- special exhibition days are not suffl- 
behind. riien the race began legation simply asked the approval of ciently advanced to enable us td re-
THE IMPROMPTU CHALLENGE toe gove™ment- and when the tunnel I'ort to you for your concurrence, 

і ™. _ LLENGE. was constructed a government guar- Special Attractions — Negotiations
Luchesse was on her regular antee of three per cent, on the outlay, I for special attractions are in a for- 

кР j° and bad 700 passengers or a promise to nmke up a deficiency I ward state, but not fully completed, 
aboard. «mers went up from both to that amount; He said it. was esti- H. Percy Hill offers a very desirable

ps and; the two vessels bounded for- mated that the work would cost £10,- I programme, covering the occupancy 
dU,ttin8: "he water 11ice torPedoes- 000,000. cf amusqfnent hall and dally perfoim-

a Y*1? behind. , Mr. Balfour said that he quite ге- I ancee on the parade grounds, as well
., e Arthur gained perceptib- cognized that such a tunnel would be as a frequent display of fireworks.

І VJ ^e Duchesse spurted, and for of great .International advantage and The cost is well within our estimates, 
a few seconds the two boats were bow would draw Great. Britain closer to but some details have yet to be 
to bow. When the Boston light ship Ireland as well es to the United States, ranged. Included in the programme 
was reached the Arthur was almost and promised with pleasure to lay the for the parade grounds are acrobatic 
three lengths in the lead. She passed matter before his colleagues, which and trapeze performances or. the 
to the starboard of the light and the the delegation suggested he should do. backs of running horses, and fine acts

гаЄ e P°rt’ Two miles be- ---------------------------- ty trained animals. There open air
lead, slow^ crosseJeherengadveraa^s A DRAMATIC SCENE. performances will be on every day
bow’ and" circled around her T ^d _-------- | eVenlng When the Weather РЄГ"

cheer went up from her dfeck and her _. , (phathaih World.)
whistle sounded three times. The Blshop Kingdon, in addition to his
Duchesse responded to the salute and gra/ business capacity, talent for 
the Arthtir replied with her “siren." ganiza tion, and pulpit eloquence, pos-

At 7.30 o'clock she warped up to her se®83s histrionic ability of so high an
dock. ' order that he would have won fame on

DESCRIPTION OF THE VESSEL, “
The Prince Arthur is a magnificent response to the vote of thanks passed 

steamer, and identical with the Prince by the synod, at the close of its 
George in every respect. She has'tween sion here, was a masterpiece in its 
built expressly to *he order of the Do- way. His Lordship simply related 
minion Atlantic Railway company by that once, in speaking to him of a sim- 
Earle’s Shipbuilding company (limited) liar vote, the beloved and revered 
of Hull, Eng., under the superintend- Archdeacon Brigstocke had said- “That I widely distributed to possible exhibl- 
ence of Messrs. Flannery, Baggallay was not a formal vote; your clergy tors’ and entry forms are now being 
and Johnson of London and Liverpool, love you.” Then letting his head drop torwarded- Many letters of enquiry 
and is of the following dimensions: while his color grew deeper and hé have been received, and the prospect 
Length, 290 feet; breadth, 38 feet; and seemed to be struggling to repress looks well for industrial exhibits. Your 
depth (moulded to main deck), 17 feet tears, he stood in silence for a minute committee, as well as the special com- 
9 Inches, with a complete awning deck and then abruptly exclaimed- “I hone mlttees acting with them, are using 
above this. it is so.” It had a magical effect on efforts to 86curB attractive working

There are also on It large deck- the synod. It was a dramatic scene machinery and processes of manufac- 
bousea of steel extending nearly the A silence that could be felt was follow- t lrer- The executive earnestly re
whole length of the vessel, the roofs of ed by an outburst of applause and quests each director to aid the asso- 
these being carried to the ship’s side many eyes were moist. ' elation in this particular direction.
so as to form a shelter for passengers ____________‘______ We need Interesting exhibits of the
as well as a platform for the boats. Dr. A. B. O’Neill of St. Joseph’s colleee product ot skilled workmen, but we

The forward part is protected from Memramcook, is the guest of his brother, J. 41180 deslre to present the modes of 
tiie wash of the sea by a turtle back °міві1І’иМаі?1.8?еЙї. ' ’ production.
of steel. The Ship is built of steel to Arity? whorrhayfb2èn pursuiné^thfri'studîeé MTf Stock Classes- An Important 
Lloyd s requirement),, and under spe- at Harvard, are home for the summer. addition has been made in\ the horse
cial survey, with considerable addi-___________________________I classes. The new “Class 6” is for:
lions to the scantlings required by the 
rules.

As the ship is intended primarily for 
express traffic, almost the whole avail
able space has been appropriated to 
passenger accommodation. Amidships, 
under the awning deck, is the dining 
saloon, a spacious apartment designed 
for 100 passengers.

The sides are panelled in polished 
light and dark oak of a very hand
some design and are very sumptuously 
upholstered to match. Forward of the 
saloon Is a ladles’ boudoir and toilet 
room, both very haedsome and commo
dious apartments.

The remainder of the main* deck is 
occupied by state rooms, both rooms, 
lavatories, pantries and all necessary 
convehlencee, store room and officers' 
and crew’s quarters, all of which are 

- arranged very elaborately, and in a 
handsome and luxurious style. Similar 
accommodation is also provided under 
the main deck, forward and aft. 
tog bertÿs is 340. Comfortable accom
modations are also provided in the 
forward ’tween decks for forty-four 
passengers. •/., . . 'yj./

She arrived from Hull, Eng., last 
week, being thirteen days on the voy
age. Her officers are:

Captain, Ernest Kinney; first officer,
Mr, Churchill; second officer, Mr. Shaw; 
third officer, Mr. Stirtess; purser," Fred 
Pheasant; assistant purser, Frank 
Ross; chief engineer, Mr. Paton; chief 
steward» Mr. Goldsmith.

The Prince Arthur will be fitted for 
service speedily, and will go on the 
route between Benton and Yarmouth, 
makfhg, in connection with the Prince 
George and Prince Edward, beginning 
July 2, a daily service (Saturday ex
cepted) between these ports, 

captain Kinney Is only 3»’ years of

viMAUQHRYTLLK.

MAUGHRYH J July 6.—A slight 
fire occurred in Thomas Robinson’s 
house, county line, on Saturday.

A broken carriage shaft caused Mrs. 
Robinson’s horse to run away, throw
ing her out and giving her a bad shak
ing up. The carriage was badly broken 
up. Whitfield Hamilton of Oak Point 
received a severe scalp wound from an 
iron pipe falling upon his, head while 
he was engaged cleaning out the mill 
well.

Word has been received from the 
Misses Miles who recently went to 
Great Falls, Montana, that they had 
arrived safely. The Misses Mable and 
Maud Brown and M. L. Magee are 
home from their respective schools to 
spend theif vacation. Mrs. Alexander. 
Watson and Miss Emma Harrison of 
St. John are visiting friends here. 
Mr. Watscn spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith, Mrs. 
Charles Brown, Mrs. Thos. Robinson, 
H. F. DeVeber and A. A. Treadwell 
went to Houlton on the fourth of July. 
Quite a number took advantage of the 
cheap excursion to St. John per Star 
line of steamers on Dominion day.

R. D. Wilmot made a short visit to 
Black River St. John Co., last
week, where
period of his early life fifty-three
years ago. He ealed

SI
ernoon,

VU

I
f

Machinery Hall— J. H. McAvity

Natural History—Coi. A. Markham

I
■'

and

L
в.

he Spent a short

upon
few of his old schoolmates who are 
still living th ;re. His father, the late 
Governor Wilmot, owned and operated 
the first saw and flour mill in that 
part. The mill was five stories high, 
and forty men were required to run it. 
Hardly a vestige of the mill or board
ing, houses remain, and it was with 
difficulty the old site was found.

Now that the hay season Is at hand 
it would be a decided advantage to the 
farmers along the river between St. 
John and Fredericton if the Star line 
steamers

a ;
them.

carried signals of the
weather bulletins similar to those car
ried on the trains. The signals could 
be seen by 3,000 farmers who cut about 
100,000 tons of hay. The experiment 
would be inexpensive compared to the 
great saving of labor when large 
quantities of hay are caught out In 
bad weather.

-

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Thomas Shaw of Grand Bay Hurled 
Many Feet by a Dynamite 

Explosion.

Thos. Shaw of Grand Bay was badly 
injured at Kingsville on Saturday after
noon while at -tvork "blasting lime rock 
for use in the construction of the new 
wharf at the head of the harbor. He 
had drilled a hole In "the rock and put 
in a charge of dynamite. It did not 
explode, although another blast near 
by removed a huge mass of rock. Shaw 
was In the act of digging In close to 
the unexploded charge, when his bar 
struck it and It went off. The man 
was hurled many feet away, and his 
face and head fearfully cut, small 
pieces of the lime rock being- imbed
ded in the flesh, 
the injured man, who was removed to 
the home of his son-in-law, Eben 
Conway, at Milford. Dr. Gray says 
no bones are broken and that Shaw 
will be all right again in a short time. 
The injured man is about 65 years of 
age.

.

are receiving consideration, all of 
Which will be communicated to you at 
another meeting.

S3
ar-

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
■

Indiantown Fire and Relief.

To the Editor of the Sun:

Ж
m

ae
madequate relief has been fortheomtog. 

The more than $30,000 constituting! the
Dr. Gray attendedPrize Lists — Committees have ex

amined and reported on our prize 
lists, suggesting desirable changes. 
These reports have received the atten
tion of the executive committee, and 
the amended prize list presented to 
the governor in council for provincial 
approval with slight alterations, has 
been approved and is now in the 
hands of the printer, J. A. Bowes, to 
whom the contract has been award-

ОГ-

ШHis

Misa Melick has resigned her position as 
assistant in the Free Public library.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. M. Skinner left Satur
day afternoon on a trip to British Columbia.

C. A. Everett left Saturday for Montreal, 
Toronto and Niagara in connection with the 
exhibition.

ses-

ed.
Letters and Circulars.—Have been

Second-Hand Machinerymeets

FOR SALE,

1
One Locomotive Boiler, 40 horse power 
One Upright (Boiler, 8 horse power 
One Engine, 40 horse power.
Onse Engine, Automatic Ball, 26 horse 

power.
One Engine, 8 horse power.
One Newspaper Press, Hoe make, 

27x39 inches.
One Adams Job Press, 9x13 inches. 
One Sturdevant (Blower No. 3.
One Dynamo, 75 lights, 110 volts.

Agents for Gilbert Wood Split Pul
leys. Compressed Steel Shafting and 
Hangers in Stock.

Carriage Horses—And is open to all 
“carriage and light harness horses”— 
age, weight and height not considered. 
As this is a special class, horses that 
have been entered In other classes, 
and may win prizes, will not be debar
red from competing for prizes in this 
class. We have good reasons for be
lieving that the entries in this class 
will be numerous, and that it will form 
one of the principal attractions of the 
exhibition; as the horses will be driven 
daily through the grounds in fancy 
hitches.

Draught Competitions — Prizes will 
also be awarded for draught competi
tions both for horses and oxen, (nils 
should also prove attractive. The 
prize winners will form à portion of 
the parade.

Buttermakthg Competitions—Instead 
of the working dairy of former years, 
a buttemtaklng competition, open to 
all, will take place in the dairy depart
ment, on three afternoons. Valuable 
prizes will be awarded to the five com
petitors making the highest aggregate 
score. We look for keen competition, 
and expect to find a large attendance 
of visitors to witness the contests.

Special New Brunswick Competi
tions—In view of the success attending 
the exclusively New Brunswick com-* 
petitions of last year, the executive 
committee, with the approval of the 
governor in council, have offered 
prizes for New Brunswick grain and 
fruit. These are ?n addition to prizes 
for similar products offered to the 
world, and are offered with a view to 
stimulating our New Brunswick fruit 
growers and farmers.

Natural History—We have again in
vited our foremost workers in the nat
ural history field to assist in presenting 
an exhibition of specimens, collected

Wh,S£1S Metallic 
Ceilings and Walls

ііудтаь.

from this additional Durden.
Soon after the disastrous fire, pub

lic opinion compelled some efforts to 
J»e made in the direction of securing 
necessary legislation, which would 
make part of the relief fund Of ‘77 

■ available for present use. 
opinion has not changed, but at pres
ent it is not expressing itself, and 
everything seems to continue as be
fore, so far as the fund is concerned. 
But the urgent need of help remains. 
A few dollars now would be worth 
three cr four times as many six 
months hence. If a few thousand dol
lars were carefully distributed by a 
wisely chosen committee, without ap
plicants being compelled to appear 
personally and plèad absolute poverty, 
this would be true Christian states*» 
manship. Is it possible to do anything 
without further delay?

W. F. & J. W. Myers,
WATERLOO STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B,

I

874
NP. В. I. railway. .

station SHERIFF’S SALE.

There will be sold at Public Auction on 
SATURDAY, the SIXTEENTH day ot SEP
TEMBER next, af fifteen minutes past 
twelve o’clock in the afternoon, at Chubb's 
Corner so called, in the City of Saint John, 
to the Province of New Brunswick, all the 
estate, right, title and Interest of Hiram B. 
XrtiitOn and to all thit certain lot pf land 
situate, lying and being in the said City, de
scribed as follows:

"All that certain piece and parcel of land 
in Kings Ward, in -the said city as 
follows, that is Л» say. Beginning at the point 
of Intersection of Gi 
northern line of Ha®
nlng northerly on Garden Street sixteen 
feet to an angle on same street, thence 
northeasterly on Garden Street forty feet, 
thence at right angles westerly ninety feet, 
thence at right angles southerly fifty feet to 
Hazen Street, thence easterly on Hazen 
Street seventy feet to the place of begin
ning; being the lot deeded from Elizabeth 
Chipman and Robert F. Hazen to William I. 
Stevens, in the year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-five, together 
With all and singular the buildings and im
provements thereon,” the same having been 
levied on and seized by me tha undersigned 
sheriff under and by virtue of an execution 
Issued out of the Supreme Court against the 
said Hiram B, White and one Frederick K. 
Titus at the suit of the Bank of Nova Scotia.

Dated at the said City of Saint John this 
Ninth day of June. A. D: 18». «

H. LAWRXNCK STURDBE,
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John.

■'

«See.that bottom?
There is noth: 

ing else aa good 
They offer permanent beauty— 

don’t crack or drop off—can be 
readily cleaned—don’t need renew
ing—and axe Fire proof and Sa
nitary. .

ing better, nor noth- 
for interior finish. ierman WAS a popular young 

will long be missed in the com-GEORGE STEEL.
North End, July 7, 1899.

the
J. DeWolfe Spurr, accompanied bÿ Misa. 

Helen Robertson and her visitor. Miss Weir 
of Brantford, Ont., have gone to Grand 
Falls, Neplsigutt river, for a week’s salmon 
fishing.

W. Arthur Cowperthwatte, who for the 
last few months has been staying with his 
aunt, Mrs. Fred E. 8. Harris, 2І Gaylord 
street, Dorchester district, Boston, leaves 
shortly for Rlchtbucto, N. B. Mr. Cowper- 
thwatte has attended the graduate echoed at 
Harvard, and at the recent commencement 
received the degree of A. M." in classical 
philology. He previously was graduated 
from the university of New Brunswick, and 
for three yedrs afterwards successfully occu
pied the position of principal of one of the 
high schools of his native province.

Wemake countless artistiedesigns 
to suit every requirement—and they 
may be applied over plaster if 
necessary, tho’ in new buildings 
plaster is not used.

Think it over; and if you’d like 
an estimate, mail ns an outline 
showing the shape and measure
ments of your ceilings and walls.

m

Beatti

METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limited 
Manufacturers, TORONTO. ЇШChildren Cry fot\

CASTOR I A.
&

■W. A MACLAUCHLAN, Selling Agent, 
St John.
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ST. JOHN, N. B„ JULY 12, 1889.

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS,SHIP NEWS. from San Andreas; ech Walleda, Kemp.

At Delaware Breakwater, July 7, bgt Harry 
Stewart, Brtoton, from -Sear River. %m .

At Rotterdam, July 5, ship Stein тога, Ritchie, from puenos^Ayres.
At Rosario, May 81, brig Aldlne, Heaney,
At Perth AftSoy, July 8, sch Abble and 

Eva Hooper, Poster, from New York.
At Callao, July V, bark Ancyra, Stuart, 

from Port Blakely.
Cleared,

At Ship Island. July 6, bark Avoca, Jack-
New York°°July 5, bark Angora, for 

Pernambuco; sch Raeburn, for Kingston,

At Pensacola, July 6,- bark Lancefield,
°Ті&£Яіїі: jui, m,
Saunders, for Berblce.

At Wilmington, NC, July 6, sch Mel
bourne, Matheson, for St Croix.

At New York, July 8, bark Athena, for 
Montevideo; - seh Ada, for4Perth Amboy 
, At New York. July », sch Oeneeta, Scott, 
for St Andrews.
V&eM№o££. 7‘ Wk W”ti0»ftona-

гЖЛЛbark °nUrto-

I Borden, wife of the Hon, Dr. Borden,
I and Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Borden’s mother,
I have returned from their winter In 
I Washington, and are at their residence 
I In Canning. . „
J Richard Gilbert, who. was arrested 
I on suspicion of having broken into a

town, which was burnt up one year I aj\d ste^1”? a wat*h belonging
It October, has rebuilt Itself щ a re- I to Thaddeus Carter at Sunnyside, ts 
6.»ГиЄДВЙТ^ I ln the *11 ^ Kentvllle awaiting the
f toickït^Tcoî? JfmSPtSSSiJS 1 next ae88lon of the supreme court. ,

The Catholic churches kSSTof I °ak Qrove cemetery at Xent-
is.d handsome stricture. e The I ville has been fixed up very nicely this 

-- - '-stumper. New roads.and walk* have
___ _ been made through It, end the water

the Methodist I has been brought Into the centre o'
Neva sÀVttHSii11 £= 6r°Unda' mak,nir 1 pretty tou»- 

are of brick. 1 tarn. ll:.: „ . .
.... which is run lÿ a I President McLeod, the retiring prin- 

o^pany in Ontario, employs a hundred eipal of Kentvllle Academy,
The ■ late Godfrey Paysan* bequeatiST-tf 1 f®”^ wlth a handsome cha)r: recent- 

s”™..®1 tv'-nty thousand dollars toward the 1 № by some of the pupils. The raw 
The.PwPi; of Wind- I Principal of the Academy is to be Miss

thousandfold™ necessary to® Ü^bufi^g Je,nnl.e ***"■ She wa8 formerly a vice-* 
of the Institution. * I princlpti of the Institution.
-idJlriSkï?tar u beto8 built near the I Rev. Frederick Oxford Is to leave

- his family on the thirteenth of
cost about twelve thousand dollars. It to | thlB month <or England, where be 
tteir intention to turn the current of the I peets to remain for a year or more
alio “ngThfw to® "me toftw’tidT’ ““ °urtng his absence the Rey. L D, H.

The lumber mill of S. fe Benjamin ' le I Brown of California and Rev. J. M.
-** * brasa of the Avon river on I Wade of Aylesford will supply the par- 

&®o y^ag^^ln^ | l8h 0f St- John'a church. Mr. Wade to 
way was built which id four and*a half mileej travelling In British Columbia at pre- 
to leugto and rune from the Porks to SangH sent. _ >*..

Ш& c«2S, to'fSSSS. «ЖІЗ Г ІЙ sP3ahlng of tiie breakwater being are employed in tbe^nm!' А?*ттаки? Se? [ built at the Windsor wharf, last week, 
iai?iturpiDF o^t^fbity-flYe thousand feet of Г У our <rorrespondent was in Щггог in
Жг®маапТш^Яье *ihto,ltori^Um 8aylnK tt was built to <?”»ble ships to 
now being loaded with drols to? Eng^d.^ I fome at low tide. It is being built 

A police station, which It Is expected will 10 enable them to come in at high tide.
toWinZr ШеиГІП0гЇ1аГ8; “ t0 Ь® bUUt I „^RBaBORO- N. a, July 8.—J, R.James Woolavef captured à .shark in his Î ^-'owa'n8i general manager of the Gum- 
weir at Mlir Creek la* week which | beptohd Hallway and Coal Go., has
whlch^wae ^ Mand t0 Spé*d ,

Newconih. one of Parrs- Щ
tonight. People expected a sensation і2nd wae buried yesterday. He had 
and they were not altogether dlsap- j ?een ®®“®ned his bed nearly two 1
pointed. Mayor Hamilton had said at I yeara ît.lth arodent Ulcer on the face. I .■ 

brig a, previous meeting that Aid ИрЛЛрт» I ^r* ^a8‘ee, principal of the Parrs- j

who had been in flu» nmmou 1 terday to attend the funeral of his j
enough.” The meeting tonight was wedneLi Wh° at Granv,Ue on
called to deal with this statement ^ ^, Є^У' 2E?d
a resolution introduced by Aid. Rad. j np^r=tel<LC<i^ld dafia£f in 
den asking the mayor to Enecifv^tii, °ef 8team laundry yesterday, but 
charges or otherwise thlt Perhaps an equal amount of injury
m^°Lk^tp%t^eS: і bytbe used In

8І0П to investigate the charge.
Mayor Hamilton explained that Aid.

Redden had spoken Impertinently,,,to 
him, and he had used the word “bood- 
ler" hastily. As to the meaning of the
word, he confessed he eould: not ex- , ШЩ

Senator Sanford Lost His Ufe in
Tm’1 », I Muskok. Uke. І ш« И„„г, Gw„;

NOTICE TO MARINERS. mayor ln a similar way on another I —» J . yoUr ,ssue of June 6, Just to

їїЛНгЙі В* »» fto to-« .f Lnnndisn Buiines ®™

sE.B’ каядіЗВйвйй; “»• "d »-"« »«■«" tmz сош™» м ют

ггїял“аглboston; July 6_Capt GolÈy of the str filings\*еге not аишЇЇьуаду ге- ^M?RE'a МУ8кока’ July 10- vatea- This Preponderance of commie- the council of the Dominion Rifle As-
State at Maine reports while passing Cape traction of what Mayor*Hamilton had tm*u г^н^ьі Sa?*ord of HamH- alo°ed officers on the team revives a ®°oiation- A. team of 20, made up of 12
*25* bo?2?.£om 8*,i°hn to this pert, yes- 8ald or anv exDlanatinn n**bl*i*tZ 1?“ waa oub fl*hlng this morning, near feeling that I have had for a number officere- some of whom are not even

gmess* sran-usas “ .ГмГйпГГ?1,№ —-Commander Selfrtogé, in ^charge of this gave notice of a resolution .«viH І Г™Л?~.5?У Iîllto ' the boat was j shared by hundreds of militiamen f№nta’ «^““o* be considered sattsfac-
Ughthouse district, on learning that the Mayor Hamilton to overturaed. Two young girls nearby throughout the Dominion), that it is tory to the rank and file of the militia
W<£d’eWHoie°to d0™u,0tohertheUahZu®.e8^° S L ^uld gl^^ rTri^ lf A^ beard their calls for help, and hurry- about time a radical change was made Who would haye to do the shooting in
der Verbena Immediately to replace it with Hubley would also do so but the ald^ I tn thelr assistance, managed to I ln the conduct of the different rifle as- actl°n. The council of the association 
«“îjhuoy erman . be youn* lady- They could see sociatlons, provincial and dominion would do much to encourage rifle
п5?Т«Іи1УюГ°5ьМ°М№ leng^ aCCePt the Cha^ w1eth8ett Zistoîé in ,the Water’ and hThee® associations are, we are led to by restricting the number of

aft. TГ " 5SS SS.*5 ÏÏTü?S S5?2esSsîMÎ

•■ssws ïï'ÆXSjS- їїїїг з» sr* sc tss
^Шт жг: S stîïsresbïÿi: XStfgæ. Stsrjns lh.T « “â!
given by the Lighthouse Board ttiti on or Blanche Elliott of Boston by the Tec' і but°a ln?m®d,ately ,e,t f°r the scene, nually voted by both provincial and ?/*,Ze °®fore ls turneda{””t J*. t®9. Itifht vesel No 4L moored tor Rey Kenneth Hind ’ *№e ьчлТ I HT arrlved to° late to be of any as- dominion governments, and handsome f?e „p°o1 TO b® divided among
about Щ miles southwesterly of Sow and “ey. кеппеш Hind. The bride, sistance. prizes are donated hv „„mi. the 20 composing the team At

.veUiS0sun,VeJdP^rried a bunch^l JUlX 10-The senate was citizens. What are theP result^ to pr,esent’ the actual Prfze-winner re- '
withdraw from her station for repairs and yellow rosea Wn« VOY1 QWQ^ . . ^ f Rocked today, with the intelligence I our ‘Tommy Atkins’’ encouraged to • reives no more than, other» of the
ve!JrNon58WlU be mar*4 by relief light J. x by h(& Ftbat one of the most popular members compete for these prizes? Is hahelped t?aiï1’ who ш not even compete. What
TÆngton. DC. Ju> 8—Notice l. ^Tp%tS w« a set^^um^S ^ Sanford, ha" by these competitions to blme 5 Ï® ?1Utla f0”1-1 have, is more rifle
given jfor the lighthouse Board that on or апд a nurHfX f befn gowned this morning in Mus- Acient in using thé weapon with which 8ІЮО*іп8 under service conditions, and
tÿrcjfflfoV6? 18®?. light vessel.No 48 will ' a pcontaining $80 in .golf, [кока Lake. Last week he was here he ls armed? Is our Mptin таДа greater attention paid to young shots.

istohderso™^d®rel?eГиіЙ L а^еГof tsteen^and TTrd t°4| ^ftively interesting himself in matters mor® efficient? I say emSStically n% There should also beVSne restrietloh
veeel No 20s temporarily àtiWg the sto- SLi lourtpl S. and régard to a then before the senate. A glance at the list of prizemen at " to the ««mber of times a man may
ttoh, wilV be witiidrawn. No change has vnintt e9.hgpial- Mr. and М^- I -In respect to his memory, the senate авд association meeting will bear out b!fome a member *f the team, Lieut,
^toriS?^3 5 av<log rignai & .adjourned ad soon as The Jove^r ™y statements; you wüï flnd-^r has been 'ovêf ten tri Oapt!

' sss-Js&hf* № ЧИ» і sraassrt®a?>sasî ■mtëSm&mSsSfcsr
SSÜ srs^JJrxg S4 &Tsitlïsjs Efi'.HEfEâBH'■>й*ЇЙй5ЙЗа5їthsea? -**—'ËgFfJsat sr.Js ~ ^-Miss Annie McLean, Acadia, ’9$, has. Jackson It tïl Ш Edward of betog^d^th ï^lr and ènS

RTyaiavPctoriead I^dlts^CoUege, ‘моп^1 ^c^New^Y rk^V ^теТ*" Brlœ рТо/еЙ^Гиseethe rifle wh° ifd

їй» tts23sü&. SSriS&îvS
SlSiS

жтк. w.„ e
rSSssSGFr*“ =:-~^tosèx~rôHlM,. W 'ÛK?SÏC&, ^ M mS"l£iïb,nt yT O>ndttlon.." - m ««« .....

^o-f July 7.—The home of Hobert S tute of Technology Boston, arriJLi in j 2rose tbe e^eàt house of the w E Готу» ^courage revolver shooting** . U*.
Є5'^8акугдгаі«£'13$gtLn\^sstth:sss*.*«■*№УВ'»Ж ■£■

та«:r&trsHoyt of Blissville, Sunbury Oo. The : ReT Selaen cXmtogv Am^^Vsi^i -“S? buildings. ' ^ of °f« for the mlUtià, and ‘r trait' that
SRggy. waa performed by Rev. O. j and Mrs. Cummings Sivéd In Wo№* was,among the most view? ohThe^uSe^ * **** theU"

N- .In the presence of a number j ville an Wednesday from Cheater, Pa..- bVsIness men of Canida. He on the subject.
Sl8' Mr; ®Sd Hoyt wh®r® he was ordained pastimof ШеЗ and managing director Tours, etc.,

щі=~-шттт lii шт* —arasaяіК?ЄйК I

ШШШг ssstoi ядда

H&srr- *— - — т; та?їггааж s^5gttis^=wïszr5,t221
Еа™Гага ^ , '91, and Mrs. Baris are sp^dW thé to Harriet &£, ilVn rr r >ь» . м,
Farmers are preparing fer the hay- summer ln Wolfvllle daughter of the late Thomas Van» I ■fTW . speech-making of the soldier-

s&Fj£,£’«rzst rs ,.*& as*«vaâTK tisàrrr гга^** я
“I have ns3d Kmhfort Headache Pow2 Brad^aT оГзГ Mottos ^ i2^S% Eanford was. a personal ая I iind eold,er' 1 tesrt,fy «SHS?
ders recently and found them a mar- atad from Acini, qtT,” , wéU aa Political friend of яіТТ v 1 ^ Uves no mor® thoroughgoing soldier

Wish® fzstш — Sift ér @»5£Æ3S5S лч^--гЗ««2
n ussars squadron. Mrs. Read the SEM1I - WEEKLY smr ' superiors and few equals to the regu- j Rev. A. B. O’Neill, C. S. C., left yeetor-WEEKLY SUN. lars of the United States army. My d»y tor » trip to Quebec, Toronto and Chi-

4‘ ' 1 сажо.
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PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

: - ■

CORNWALLIS, N. 8„ July 6,—Your cor
respondent has recently made a visit to 
Windsor, N. 8„ and has gleaned the follow
ing facto, which may be of interwt!

"

What isSS St Croix, Pike, frdm Boston, C E Laech- 
ler. mdse and pan.

Sch Lyra, 99, Evans, .from Boston, 
dams. bel.
Coastwise—SS Westport, 48, Powell, from
:|Г;М‘Л'Л5

July e-str Cumberland, from Boston, C В 
Laechler. mdse and pan.
ThomS?^1cS6ba1fW®r' ,r°m ******

ASW AdamaT^oal** Mann' ,rom Loulsbdrg,

Sch Saille B Ltidlam, 199, Kelson, from 
Boston, D J Purdy, bat 

Coastwise—Sch Jente, 17, Spicer, from 
Harborville.

July 7—Str Leuctra, 1,949, Mulcahey, from 
Ardronan, Wm Thomson * Co, bal.

Str Peerless, 2,011, Alkman, from Cardie, 
Wm Thomson ft Co, bal.

Str St John City, 1,379, Healey, from Lon
don via Halifax, Furness, Withy ft Co, gea 
cargo.

Str Prince Edward, Lockhart, from. Bos
ton, A C Currie, mdeo and pass.

July 10—Sch Thistle, 123, Steeves, from 
Providence, P McIntyre, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Trader, 72. Merriam, from 
Parrsburo; Whlatler, 23, Faulkner, from 
Noel; Beulah Benton, 36,. -Mitchell, from 
Sandy Cove; Regina B, 79, Williams, from 
Parraboro; Ripple, 16, Bezanson, from 
Hantoport; Dora, 63, Canning, from Parra- 
boro; C J Colwell.. 83, Leonard, from Advo
cate Harbor; Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from 
River Hebert; Amy J. 61. Brown, from Ap
ple Rlvty; Forest Flower, 26, Ray, from 
Margaretvllle; Maitland, 44, Merriam, from 
Windsor; Juno, 91, Cameron, from Advocate;

Vi
A W The
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built of brick 
dollars.
*toue, and .о ■ n шшшоше structure. -' The 
Baptist church ls a large building knd à 
wht*b 45e* fbe Presbyterian і cfauroh, of 
^bich the corner ptone waa laid op the 
nineteenth of Jump and ' " ' 
church are being built. The 
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-aetoria is for Infants and Children. Castorla is a 
hannless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops - 
and Soothing: Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty year** .use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms =and-allays Feverish- 
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea ana Wind CoUc. Castoria 
reUeves Teething Troubles, oures -Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the -Food, 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants andChildren, ffiTinff 
healthy and natural steep. Castorla Is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

wae pre-

Æœ5-ehti> K“nb,ra’Mun-

4&ton;eNBTork* Ju,y ®' *ch IUeburD’ Ior

Pwrumilmoo; Tgthsn*?"for ko 
sch Reporter, for St John.

ex-E

■в regulates
і

» DOK MEMORANDA,
Pasaed Sydney Light, July 7. s s Greta-

ÏSSKi
Passed down at Reedy Island, Del., July 5,

Windsor r Juno, 91, Cameron, from A 
Rex, 67, Sweet, from Quaco; Olio, 62, Glaapy 
from do; Sliver Cloud, 45, Bain, from Digbyj 
Alma, 69, Whelpley, from Point Wolfe; Mir
anda B, 79, Day, from do; Aurelia, 71, Sco-
vil, from fishing; Wanita, 42, Bent, from An- —,— ------ - -,
napolia; Lettle O, 18, Gough, from Quafco; 8“_w Tlmandra, Bdgett, for Buenos Ayres. 
Marguerite, 77, Moffat, frdm- River Hebert; to port at Barbados, June 24, bark A vola. 
Sea Fol, 19, Banks, from Dtgby; Susie Pearl, «««ters, for Quebec and Montreal; sch 
72, White, from Quaco; Victor,. 43, Tufts, Neva, Boudrot, for Fajardo and Quebec.

Passed -Barry . Island, July 7, hark Annie

&
Castoria. ClCastoria.

“Castorla to-an excellent medicine for 
children. “ Castorla is so well adapted to chUdceh 

that I recommend It 
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archrr, m. D. Brooklyn, Л*. If

Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of iU good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osoood, Lowell, Mass.

Sea Fol, 19, Banks, from Dlgby; Susie Pearl, 
72, White, from Quaco; Victor,. 43, Tufts, 
from do ; Specdwel, 82, Black, from do; 
L’Bdna, 67, Sabeau, from do.

Clearea.

as superior to any pre-
Mmth Ann

Bingay, ottersen, from Barry for-Mobile.
to port at Rio Janeiro, June П, ship Mara

bout, Ross, from Pascagoula; barks White
Wm?’ MmtIs* for P°orrtl»itlm0re: ВІГПаЮ

«S&ÏS&iïSi DJ^0Ji,ebark Henrl- 

Passed Lizard, July 7, str Storm King, 
gm Boston and Baltimore for Antwerp, 

o PRV aî,Poïî Spain, Juie 22, bark Emma 
R Smith, HaseU, lor the United States.

Awaiting orders at Delaware Breakwater, 
Harry®’Si^ar^ev0™’ ïrom MatanzUs;

SPOKEN.
_ Bark F В Edgett, from Rosa- io for New 
York, June 23, в S, 36 W.

Bark Bngelhorn, Lovett, from New York 
for Yokohama, June 20, lat 9 N, Ion 26 W. 
^Bark Engen. Bache, from Sheet Harbor 
tor Gars ton, July 4, lat 49# Ion 18.
-,B"k Nanna, Kvasso, from Gooie for 
Rlchlbucto, June 28, lat 48, Ion 16.

Bark Aftenstjernen, Maela, from Shedjac 
for Preston, July 2, Jat 46, Ion 3L 

Bark P C Petersen, Andersen, from Pug- 
wash for Liverpool, July 4, lat 49, Ion 18.

Bark Austria, Anderson, from Boston tor 
B^aoa Ayres, June 1, lat 31 S, Ion 46 W.

Bark Carsten Bos, Olsen, from Arendal for 
Bathurst, July 8, lat 68,

Bark Hieronymus, Sorensen, 
bucto tor Glasson Dock, July

tilTHE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
July 7,—Str State of Maine, Colby, for 

Boston.
Sch Race Horse, White, for Boston.
Sch C R Flint, Maxwell, for Philadelphia.
Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, for Rockland.
Sch Cora B, Butler, tor New Haven.
Coastwlae-r-Schs Harry Morris, McLean, 

’ for Quaco; Sarah M, Seaman, for do; Gaz
elle, Morris, for North Head; Grace and 
Ethel, Geptell, for Grand Harbor; Prescott, 
72, Bishop, for River Hébert; Maud, Mit
chell, for Hampton; Roland, Dexter^ for 
River Hebert; ss Westport, Powell.tor West-

Juiy 6—Str St Croix, Pike, tor Boston.
SS Consols, Roberts, for Liverpool.
Sch Etta A Stlmpson, Hogan, tor Wash

ington.
Sch Otis Miller, Miller, for New York.
Sch O H Perry, Robinson, for Salem f o.
Sch Golden Rule, Hawks, for Rockport: 
Sch James Barber, Sprague, tor Camden. 
Coastwise—Schs H A Lombard, Copp, for 

Waterside; Alfred, Sciall, tor Tiverton; 
Druid, Tufts, tor Quaco; Swallow, Brans- 
eomb, tor Alma; L M Ellis, Lent, for West- 
port; Eliza Bell, Wadlto, tor Beaver Har
bor.

July to—S3 St John City, Healey, tor Lon
don via Halifax.

Str. Cumberland. Allan, for Boston.
Sch Uranus, McLean, for Thomaaton. .
Sch Annie A Booth, French, for Ne* 

York. I
Sch Clifford C. Pederson, for New London. 

t Sch Stephen Bennett, Glass, for City Island

Coastwise—Schs Lennle and Edna, Haine, 
tor Freeport; Stella Maud, Miller, for Fred
ericton; Beùlah, Seely, for Quaco; Speed
well, Black, for do.
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THE CCNTAUW COMPANY, TT MUWNAY «ТРЄСТ, NEW YORK CITY.

mi. quenching the fire. It Was the first 
experiment of the new fire company.

EXTRACTS FROM THE CANADIAN h®art К°ев out to them. It makes me 

MILITARY GAZETTE. &?ягап^,0‘9алоа blood WhaU• DROWNED.
may come in the fu

ture, not between us. but awalnat ». 
ШРЬВ SHOOTING IN THE ACTIVE Anglo-Saxons will be found fighting

1 side by ride in loyalty to blood and 
race. In our race lies the hope of civ
ilization. I believe that the desirable 
end of alliance is to be furthered by 
the effort of the individual to seek out 
and remove all causes of friction be
tween us.” (Cheers.)

Ion 10.
from Riel 

4, lat 51, 1 MILITIA.

July to—Str Prince Edward, for Boston. 
Sch Stephen Bennett, Glass, for City Is

land. f o.
Sch Annie A Booth, French, for New 

York.
Sch Uranus, McLean, for Thomaaton.
Sch James Barber, Bpragg, tor Camden. 
Sch Golden Rule, Hawks, for Rockport. 
Sch G H Perry, Robinson, for Salem.
Sch Etta A Stlmpson, Hogan, for Washing

ton.
Sch 0(1б Miller, Miller, for New York.
Sch Racehorse. White, tor Boston.
Sch Clifford C, Pedersen, tor New London. 
Sch Péartlne, --------, for Boston.
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CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Yarmouth, July 5, bgt Harry, Larkin, 
from Ponce.

At Chatlmm, July 6, bark Ban Maskrehlc 
Pasby, from Rio Janeiro; Godeffrfey, Jorch, 
from Portsmouth^ 7th, bark AJm», ,«Iee6en. 
from Bristol. ■(

At Quaeo, July 8, soils .Silver Wave, 
Walsh, for New Yorkp-ЯІО, Glaapy ; Rex, 
Sweet, from St Job».

At— NewcasUp - July S, bark Romanoff, 
Faulkner, from Belfast.

■ Cleared.
At'Montreal, July 4, hark Curlew, Win

chester, for Quebec.

Зетю.адЕй, «.w,
s!sa-«r£jite'*; m” o,“”r

At NewcasUe, July 7,
Skelton, for- Glasgow;, 

Chatham, July 4, sphs St Anne de 
BeaumontT Portier, - tor New York; 7th, str 
Mantlnea, Lockhart, for Liverpool; bark 
Strathome, McDougall, for Cork f o.

At Hillsboro, July 7, sch C J Willard, Wil
liams, tor Chester; Maggie Lynde, Christo
pher, for Parrsboro. •

At Newcastle. July 8, sch Blanche M There- !
bu«?*тМиН?*1’ l0J ,New -York.At Hillsboro, July 7, sch Bari of Abere 
deen, Howard, for New Haven.

At Fredricton, July .8. schs Onward, Col- 
Tidekcer S8l6m: «*ЄПа- Steves tor Bro-

Wea.
From Haiifax, Jriy A barktn Robert 

Ewflig, Irving, tor Paspebtac.

Shanks, -for St John,

‘ BRITISH * РОВТЄ.
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' c MARRIAGES.
h

ШШШШкМ:
Mahee of Hampton Village, Kings Co., to, 
Mary H. Wetmore, youngeet daughter of 
the late Isaac A Wetmore of St John.

I 1898.
jBlroh

Spruce, plank, Birch, 
feet feet. tons.

......... 14,340,163 401,023 1,865
4,610,176 60,910 ...
І38
3,401,064 ■
4,436,776 

. 3,749,096 
3,-771,824 
6,234,927 
2,030,069

A.

^*4
Channel.............
Glasgow.. 
London..
O. ports.. 
Ireland.. 
Continent. 
Australia..

if;
DEATHS.

MgpABB—In Belmont, Mass., July V George 
E. McCabe, aged 27 years. (Nova ' Soofia 
papers please copy). ■ -1

І
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l the
48,431,020 461,923 1,866Arrived.

-vSsjBga І5*
-,4-t Turk’s- island,-.-1 June 6, sch Trader,

fcSSws,,fr£ H^bhaid^Cov^ D1Ctat°r- J°h0een' 

At Jamaica, June 24, ship Rhine, Bald
win. from Calcutta.

At Silloth, July 7, bark Cavalier, Ander- 
n, from Newcastle; NB.
At. Bristol, July 8, bark Grenada, Korff. 

from Tacoma via Falmouth.
At Freemantle,-.July 6, ship Irby, Davtd- 

son, from Portland; O.
At Port -Spain, June 12, brig Ora, Banders, 

from Parrsboro (and remained 22nd).
Sallefl.

b From Dublto, July 4, ss India, to* Rlchi-

Singapore, July 6, ..bark Strathern, 
Blots (from Manila, etc.), for Delaware ; 
Breakwater.
From Liverpool,

Thwdp*». tor RW

procured, 
coming tc 
Dixon of 
stricken n

1899.
: ....26,888,864 804,264 3,084

1A Very

If you

the
"Й::::

i'll 49,431,020 461,983 1,926
18991

W. M. Mackay......'.47,214,687 2,247,481 3,084

jfrjSgt. l® ’ :::r -
Other shippers.. 3,210,664 266Д98; 107

. 67,762,644 2,603,674. ■ 3,191

on tl
sSe^itonH waBamong th^most 

>S=Mb S,ineSS men of Canada. He

Regents of Victoria University

fuonPboarS ™*Tdent °r,the jlam-
the Hamilton ProvldeJtCandrLM.nnc°f I mlUtaE^ attache at Washington,"at 
and commodore of the*Royal H^ii+«-’ Geor^®'* Society dinner, beld ln New 
7acht Club. He was ffienlifled^rith Jork> l^6 caU81n^ d gr^at. deal of 
the early history of Manitoba favorat»® comment throughout ' theone oi the largVst land o^ers ta tC UrUto^etates, - as they su^iy will in 
$.r<?W®- He Van Sto^SSJSgg I 0anada; also.-' Lteat.-Uol. liee, wtib-was 

to politic* wa* a 
wwjauir-

№
і

аЙМітеййшТу W. м“ Шов 
kav. v

' ' BARBADOS MARKET. • *July в, bark Sagona, 

Sumarilde, El-

India, iJvSS^Uly T’ 8tr Йю>ге8а 01 

F“?ow№iP^aJulr bark ***»-

«, tor RtDhibucto. 
.. —~ Sligo, №T>‘£i bark 
Ungsen, for Quebec,

IPrOfia Yokohama.

EUSüRs
first and $15.60 tor second quality. Demand

t^Horeis from P E Island ex Evelyn

date last year; and of sugar 25.6Ю hhds com 
pared with 38,106. Molasses had turned lc
^fe’to аСімЙ er°P.ope3?”-

ka,
7»

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

Æ?asb#p--*всЬ R w Huddei1-
At Portland, July 5, sch Brie,

Arroyo. ,
At Curacoa, June 26, brig G В Lockhart 

from New Y«w)t, and sld 25th for the coast 
and New York.

At Matanzas, June 28, ach Iolanthe, Spurr, 
30th) Sabtoe Pase <and Fas discharging

At Guayaquil, July 8, hark Kate F Troop,
SNEpmtoY » шігж
from Norfolk.

At New’York, July 6, seh Tacoma, Hatch, 
from Aquln.

At Macorls, June 16. bark Peerless, Davis, 
n£w YOTkD°mln8° Clty’ and beared 26th for 

At New York, July 8, bgt Acacia, Hart,

Г~- f.

). - ««.О і

Brown, fromя
idiçnceш : Tl

9>
l

The anatemtot ought to be able to 
furnish Inside Information.
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